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FOR years we have been importing our draft stallions from France, Belgiuin and -

England. All thisls now chan·ged.. _

The �l1thless hand of war is daily taking its toll in horses from 'the great horse

breeding districts of Europe. Business. concerns on every hand are having their

horses impressed for 'war purposes. British horse buyers have 'crossed to' this

country and to date have purchased in Kansas City alone 1,300 horses f�r war purposes.
It has been estimated that 300,000 horses will be taken by these army buyers .

Freshly imported stallions will be conspicuous by their absence at our great shows

and falrs. It will be years before European horse breeding interests can recover from

this great disaster.
.

-

'

It is now up to the American live stock farmers to show whetber they can measure

up to their opportunities and -fill the gap 'in the horse production .of the world.
There was nev.er a more opportune time to begin a "Made in America" campaign

all along the line. -G. C. W.

--

The Harse S./:J.ortage Must B� Fllt'e'd 'B"y American Bred Animt:!lis--

Copyr'-ht, 1114, by X..B... r�r Co,
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We !nita the ...
_astul Arne'*
..-ollDe ..tomGllllllii

We bullt the flrat
double oppo.ed
motor.

.

We 'b1,1lJt the tfrat
sId.e-4·oor" mot.. C1Il'.

We 'bullt the' flrei
car with a. ftoa.t feed
carburetor.

SMALLEST DE.TA.ILS· ARE
.

MOST IMPORTANT TO US We built the first
car ......ecUle Ie
Dltlon.

We· ·b.ilt the> ftrst
gasoline motor ca.r

eD.1M to win aa
_wan III AinerlCL

We built the ca.r

that won thAI f1...�
Amedeao' lll!eed< c.on.-
t�.t.

.
.

We bunt the· car
tha.t ma.de the fh'st'
100 mile non - stop
run 10 America.

We built the ca.r
tha.t· maofe the- first
long overland .Amer
Ican, tour,

APPERSON superiorly is founded on APPERSON
expenenee.

We made the first car in r893 and' we have been

making automobiles from that year right down to this day.
And ever since the first car was built we have been

"doing things" first-originating-experimenting-improYing-re
fining-elways

.

advancing. And afways ill the lead..

Almost every important Improvement made to automo

biles since the beginning, was hrst created in the APPER
SON shops•

. And we are not standmg still today. We are always
seeking Dl�thods of impresing APPERSON, cars, and whell,
we' have proved a new featur.e it is immediately incorporated.

APPERSON cars have been good cars for years,
And when we say good we mean they have given the ser

vice that Automobile owners demand today.

.

For 191 5, the APPERSON is olfeEed in four and
six cylinder models, fours at $148,,5; and $1685 and sixes
at $1785 and $2200.

All models have the "built in" APPERSON! quality.
All models are 95 percent "home maden-ev,ery llnportant
unit is made in the APPERSON factories.

The. shrewd buyer is investigating APPERSON
qpa}ity and, record before purchasing any car. • Catalog and
name of nearest dealer on request.

We built tile. two
cars that WoOD. first
and second In the
fl.ra,t Automobile
€Iub of America. run.

We built the first
tour cylinder car In
1903. .

We built dae first
81z cylladar' cal' ID
1907.

-,perSIIBras'. Autall,abila C:a. Kakollo"I,nd.

•

The
New

Apperson
Four

'Forty
$1485.
f. o. b. Kokomo
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ttl -�mat'e amount ,that the fi!.nnelll{ealied to eount;Y...,Theae partlclRa� in'tlle'pa.,.dea__ " �.,ra, of ,�he��' ,a,8".'111&
',-,,�D8aa appea ea��, eaa.y '.£9m�. i�nd." ID eac1i�.the' ap'pll�t �..� "Wi_�"e fl�ta,.,!�,,:prhi�"'L�Jia. �alo!,IT.' _ ��.,���ie,--�h�t',fj__
:WJth Colorad� appl� �r htgli ticea!f . tOJd,7 *hit, onl, llotatein �d _q�y '.- i�iolUl" ,�f ....llich �re..: b.fir�:, ;.�e'__aecn;et at pya, time - a��na �, ce��,. at -,
�!le Kanaaa.gr?wer!,,!l1lao P�c\i��_fll1llt cattle) would be �.,d; that �qjll' �et'� of t�e eo�ntY;',a.� �oln �"theae' ne!Rh�r.hood' eleY&tor� _Growel!,"'-1i!
� � pe�t It. toh,' ,�telCr&d'�m,� I: o�, or 'pure.bri!d aires: ,w.ould ri�i'9:"e ooilaide...·.'

i��
Thua t�..:!tp.Jdt o{ lc_f{r f!lJ'm" been, tiaught 'to belleve,�t" ttiq, � I

1!lual �s \Y}t "'!lor. 0 a�pea, a
,\lon and,:that_,tn--tlle'-4!.&8e-of'the grade1? '_-ii,dhalOpe4'!Jld matn�',-aiid the -get,. (lollar for this' 1:e&r'a-crop� ,,�o<.

�e �ebef of F. B.,'!M�rJ1l, ualstant in stock 'bul:r;the beet �oula 'bit'haDdleet-, "':-;t><i tiJj'<I8"�-;<.thllt �_oli?iuoceediDg BAB FABKEB. haa held this "riew:...�e':
�rti!lu.ltu,le of:--:the'�s_a,,'A:�eu'tul'&l " .r,-"The _a":;�lleaDt obl..ie8 ll_if to,

'

Ie&iioia fi:iidj�al,w:ider-'a�tlqn\,of �e 'pr;inted' a care"t�l, preparet' ._��<,

'1_JI�, ,!,�d 'who �h�_ �com�liahed -

for tal8t{&n h�fientJ"e....tfiit a�lOund'&Dd', "pInt'.,a--Iuger:-�"f'�"\"�:=:' ,,- '- r of thbae Conditions w_hcll 'inadB _lt��..).
-

.' ,grOlvera-of Nortlj��t��an!taa a ,work healthy, and in each ,eaae to,� �he .' _
. ':.". '. '.

-

-

-

�ar that wheat .:wo�ld sell in;·the oci�_'
.. Q.rcharding the 'va:lu� 'of wlilch cannot_ pUFchasea animals to 'pure.brad sires' "AIUIIlfG�COlllPLBX BUSIDSS. try at one dollar a bualiel by-Ja�
'� meaa�red" in dollars., It ia safe. to only-;

-

The firat ;'lot 9f t�€1 ,cattle ,-:- .�·�u.�sf� 'far,Dijng, oalla for th�' JMlet firat., This WII;" be,�or,Q the;:Eli. :�"
. ,I!.Y'. aJso,_ that �an�a��hald� "d0W1D! r , wail recently purch'aaed, and aatlBfact�on of judgJiaent. It meana gOC?d crops, goOd. �ari We are still, 1.nclined,:w, !Jeli.

� �Ions � compet4;-,. ")'1, 0 ora 0 an
. was, expreBiied In.all quartel'll. In' deliv· live' s� . well, feeL.and �&ndl�", ..Jid' a. ..that growera C&ll get a doll',,� fa �1

,l,f!...r that" matter With, all. other appl� ering the cattle to t!le fanner who or·, thoroughlY�J)alaneed buameas m every_ _ f� :wheat 'an«! �lte� thl!Y;;_.�.��! ,

•.
'

.growing statea 10 t�e P!ofltable produc ,,'dered arrangementa wtlre m!ide for a way,'� wrl�s· E. H. 'r,homP!JQn, one of Mnted in boldmg. It "i,a to 'tie jltipfi;tii ."';;
,:�on of apples.- Kany.s_land �dat:�., ;.o� 'at a�y ban, (_)f hi.s ch(_)i!l6,,.,in the

.

,t�� 'f�erat department iD�ttgatora mJnd that .:s y,et, wh�t !o���l. '."

.' 'I�g at,$20j) to $300· .per acre :IS a . .r liounty, 'and the'Dote was endorsed by inlc} ;faJ'm mJ!,nytlm8nt. '. �. ,not move freely.: It "lji ce��,�
-:��uy than tbe apple land� of tJlany ot�r 'the- truateea .of the credit fund.. Pay.-· : -'�?"b'liaiQesa n�ed8 be�r.I,man.al!. ,tha�'-� ,the -war .e9_ntin1J� :-,'

��tates..�P�})le who-de,!!lre to engage 10 -ment-.. range frQm�_;$3' to $lO mQnthly,: me�t atl.aroul!d-thtin:.fanni�.' B!>-�any' -menta will. u.�re�.· Alt�,th_e'-'
'o,�h�J.:dlDg can· 'Well �fford � �r!!fully, with� 'int�r:eit -at 6 per ,ceJ?t,: and' �e 'chances for: faIlure are preBe�t t�t ,t js, .

wheat ,and floor m Co�t�nfaJ'::
,'look over Kans�a8 before bUying land

owner i� secured by a .ch"tt,,1 ,mort�age �the eseept!onal !arm, -toat IS atrong !n_ ,become exba�ted�', �erlea., !P�
Qls;ewhere�, ., on' the'animal and its progeny. .

, e:very�,partlcular. 'Most farmll succeed m drawn; upon.� It ,IS ;said, tli�t, J�
,',
'It ,pays _tC?,pack appl� a'C'�llrdln,��o "The:fal'Dlel'll who 'received-the animllola

.
apite of cefljain weaknesBes. '._�ome of present. Engl�n� .ia ,sett�g: ;thfp,.,

. wade, 'contmues ¥r. el1lJl. ,�are elated" and --without exc:eption �ave . these weaknesses eal! � ;corr�ed,; o!h- whea� ,ID �er)(la .bec�1J!Ie, ��; JDa, .,,,--,: "a,
"extra fal!cy' grade Ih". cho�pol,ae� �� pel',; 'written -letters -of· eJ!.dol'lleJl!,ent, of t�e .

era
. �re due to conditions, that can nC?t ,mu�h cl�aer _ *haa . that of ',���. ;

·��t specimens of .Jg. co or,
.

ancy -

'Marinette plan, and ha:ve urged' thetr be Improved, such a� naturally J)oor� SOIl, Ind.a. ' .:.: ,__ .. _ :�', ,�= _.",';;_, '.

C9mposed .of perfec� apeClmena but,below neighbors to send, in their applicationa." short 'growing seaaon!!, Steep lillla, etc.· _' ''1f the war in Euro�e 'Would, '�Kcl·": ::stam'ud Iii color; C' grade ,coJl!.posed of ,
'

II II,,, _ "Much worthy effort is expended iD, morrow the price of -wlJeat_ 'Would p�
.

�- ...

all"lllar�etal)le apple!! not In the otb�r, C_onsel'vative eatimatea rep'r�ing the 'pr«;ld�cing goode- crops, bu� co_!tentimes a, ably remaiB !,a h�gh as -it now.}�.�ja�"" :J;�
,lU'lldes.-. Eacb grad!!, should be packed.m present wJl�at crop were ar«;lunt]95 J&ID I�. th�, best o!·,croPS.1S :108t'by �eed. W. M. oJardme,.dean of agrlc��"Y.e,?CJ(F�.;;
�xes. The boxes sh�uld be bned �Ith .million bushels at harvest. time. So 109 to 'mefficlent bve, atock. There IS no the Kansaa Agncultural COUege. :,:-�,J,. �!,

.. paper and �he apples packed el!her soon as threshing began it was apparent aurer way of losing money than �y feed· world 'crop of wh�at is' below. noi:mJI""
''!traight or dIagonally. In the .stralgbt that the yield would exeeed the earl, . intf, ,crops to animala the producta or 'and naturally-wheat pricea Jnuat_ri.".{ { ::'

;-pack .the apples are ,laced pa�a:�lel to _ estimates.,- It- is, now believe,d .that 170 gam. from.which do not pay th;e coat of ..News,Papers .of ,the �aat are Pf.l"'t�._,�,

-�t�e SIdes and (\nds 0 the box., In the
. million. buabels of wheat were produced feedlDg. .

'
_

.

r WIld-eyed storlea relabve to,�he l088�:ql .'

.��!,"gonal y,ack the rows run dIagonally "� this atate thia, �aaon. Thia. �stimate· "��!! m_e!l at�ribute, thei� ,a:!1cee� to -wh!!at... in Weat4;i'D Kansas,' 'bec!l�;',f
,g� the sldea of the box. The applcs is' -being readily 'aCcepted by Xanaans. the,. particular kind of, crop, t"!ley grow the large quantIties' of wheat ,pJled\�n,
,itJ'hould.'· be "0 placed that ,the stems are

. The eatimate of the Feileral Department . or- the,_particular _ .'way of 'feeding .live the grou�d. The fact'-is tll.t, in W:ea��

'�o.)�tward both at th!! top and at the bot· ,of Agrieu1ture is 185 millions. You may . stock. More likely tIleir Buecea9 is due ,Kansaa much wheat ia o�Ahe� �ti.M,
'�m of the box. �e_apples should be ,-take �ur choice. __ ,to a good-sized farm buaineas, good _or 'and unprotected from tbe elementl; -biJ't ...�,

�rmly packcd �Iso. -,

.

'II II II '�ver�g(l cropa, and a gpod quality of the fac� alao is tha.t
-

the 'prOipel\�" �..:.-:'::; ,

}',:The. above gIves the K!,nsas grower.. BUTLER KAFIR CARNIV�L.. bve stock.
•

"

'

. for an mconsl!CJ�entlal'loB8 on_.tli,�� ''''!

.t!(_)II!e Idea. of th� care wluch should �e i.as_t week Butler County held ItS ,third
.
"On fourteen f!irma, In Southern Penn· count. It reqUIre. much heaVier �."

::-�x�rcised m JlacklDg. He ahould keep ID
_ Kafir Carnival. Thia carniv�l has given 'sylvania, it is shown in a report" where than commonly prevail in the wect�lD'

!�md !hat a large part of tl!-e success in Butler County.a state-wide reputation. the reccipts per 'Cow were less than $40, section to do �uch damage to wh�;;'l

:�Isposmg of _apples or f�r �hat matter 'It surpasses aJiythinK' �f .its kind held not, a. 'fal'Dl made as' muc� as $I,O�O ret, as was demo�s�rated laat "fa:ll}�t
�other prod-qcts of �he f�r:n, IS dependent in Kansaa and posalbly ID the world.. labor mcome. On twenty�four farms m Ia not safe to predIct for Western ��� "

��pon the manner ID whIch. they are pre· 'The three days of the carniv!ll are gala the 'same ,district, with only a alightly sas a fall" of light rain and ,a; winter�;Of' "

�Rarl'� for s!'le. Thousands of bushel�: of daya for the p�ople of Butler County- larger acrl)&ge but with the receipts pel' light snow.
,

It would seem that 1l);e.",:,
IKansas fruIt sell each year at Io.w .pnces Jhose people alike of tow.n and country. coW,hetween $:101 and $115, o�ly three western !toldel'll of wheat· could' w.ell;:;.,!.�
f!<Jr no re�son other than that ]t .IS not ; Thousands of 'peopl9 from adjoining farms made' a labor income'of less- than 'ford to market aufti(lient at pricea'l'I(lig-;"

_;p'r�pared lD such way �s to permIt safe counties attend and. there is alw�ys 'a .
$1,000. B;alf the�e far�s made_ more ing around 90 cents to ptn:Cl.haae the ,Iifut·"

�lllpme!!t and because It does not prove • considerable sprinkling of folks 10 at· than' $1,500. The reason is perfectly ber necessary to erect granaries or p'¥•.

�!ttractIve .to. the purch�88er. dTh: grow- tendance from all other sections of the obvioua. :x'he f.:rst 'group _

of farmers chase the .metal grain bina neC(,aaa�?lO .::'P:;',,)_
rJ�g ..�f fr�lt ]S one t

_ lI�g, an t. e mar- state. were growing fair crops, but. they could protect thiS wheat from the eleme�t�.,;�
-

�.' .:- .l�

,tcetl�g qUIte another thlnff· It IS as es· Thi"s carnival is posaible because of Dot poasibly succeed when the Qther part II " II" ,,;-.' \.�"�-","".
'sentlal that �arket req�lrements be. as the interest in ka'fir held by the- citizeJ16 of 'their businesa was so weak. The Bee- The farmers of tb� cotton gl'owi.m,
carefully studIed as prumng or spraymg. of El Dorado; the county seat 'of Butler ond grolip not only produ'ced good crops," states are in serioua financial atl'ld�.;:

,

II II 11 County. These defray the expense which but they utilized them efficiently. 'This, because cotton whicb IL, yea,r':.,o,.'
HELP FARMERS TO GOOD STOCK. each year amounts to not less· than "Another way in which some farmers sold for 15 cents a'pollJ!d i_iii now.;' wotth: .'

More live stock is the crying need of $3,000. The success of the carnival is fail is in the use of Iabor,-both man and 6 to 8 cents and no demand even'��t
the farmers of eyery western state. Just due to the interest of the farming pub- hone. Everything ,they do seems to these figures. A large proportiQ_n of:oUr._'

how to get that etock-how to finance lie of Butler County in the production take about' twice as long as it should, cotton crop is exported. At 'pt8atPt",'
the game is the big question. The satis- and in the display of kafir and .its hence they receive only half pay for there is no export demand. '1llie depl�,d;-
factory financing of the man who de- products. In no ot�er enterprise known their, work. Farming does not pay for will not be restored until tlie fact9l'il!!l "

sires to make a start in live stock farm· to us is the interest of townspeople and inefficient work any more than any of the warring nations can r�ume 01Mir:' -

.

J'1g will cause .a gr.eat increase in the li,:e countr� 'peopl,: so complete�y center�d in bu�iiless. An acre of 'hay normally, re- l!tions. Th� situation.of the sout_�r.n,
'

IiItock populatIOn m a few years. ThIS one obJect, as ID the above mstance. The qUires about ten hours of man
.

labor for cotton growmg farmer loB such. as ahq,uld
plan, which has resulted in marked suc- kafir carnival is a community enterprise. ea�h cutting. Some men will w!lste cause that farmer ,to recognize the im·

cess, is. described by Bree�ers' <?azette: ?-'he carnival. would no� be ,possible we�e ne�rly this much time in just, getting portance of:'diversificatiori in �is fa�m:
-: "Marmette Coun�y,' Wlsconsm, has !t not for thIS commumty mterest. ThIS started. They may grow �oo� cr«;'l?s and mg operatIOns.' The farmer of ;Jhe
worked out a credIt plan for. farmers III It plos_t mark�d exa�ple of

. w�at a
. h�ve good at_ock, '!»ut· ,theIr mablhty to South, as the farme� of other �ectlOp�,

,who are unable. to pu�c�ase ImpJ:oved. comniullity can acc�)JJ;lphsh.' __
In It IS .t,he work lessens their <;ha�ces of auecess." must Ilbandon the smgle 'cr?pp,lng, � •

..dairy stock that IS promlsmg as a means lesson of co-operaflOn taught and dem- II II II tem. The southern fanner IS n�w :.,cry-,

50f organization for other counties. The onstrated as in no 9ther locality known Census figures of the home state are ing for help. He is being told that. 'hi.
,J\llsiness men of the county advanced to us. always interesting. The tabulation of must follow those recommen�atiojJ.a

qertain �mo",!nts of. cre�it towards a Butler County gro.ws one-f.ifteenth of census returns of the county assessors, which for years have been made to 1ii�.
·fund, whIch ID the fIrst Instance ran to the state's total kaflr and mIlo acreage. March 1, by the secretary of the State He 'must grow feed a'pd mar-ket tlilll

"Ii]>out $15,000. No actual money' waR The'last few years it has been planting Board of Agriculture, reveals that Kan- through steers, milk cows,' bogs, hofaea -;-:..�<,

;:pilid over, the business men simply al- an average of one hundred thousand eBB gained 136,680 in the last ten years. and inules. !I'he South is es�cil£l)y. ,i' "'$�
ilowing tbe use of their credit. acrelf of these. The cultivated uplands It shows th'l! stat!! to have a population favored in its adapb,bility to diversif.ied-' '�-r' ,;.,

?i.c-' "With the purchasing power thus es· are largely devoted to kafir and milo. of 1.671 ,840 this year, compared with farIl}ing.· The European war has:-'"'hiLt.d -,� ,",

i:�ilblished, three distinct .methods .of pur- The large area of limestone lands n«;,t 1,535,160 ten years I!go. - The figures h!t the souther!! farmer, but if it teac�a t;

,Chase have been established. FIrst, ,to adapted to corn are, through the gram show a loss of neady ·14,000 from the hIm the necessIty and advantagea' of ::at.
Yo-:btain good grade or pure-bred cattle for sorghums, yielding the forage and the returns of a year ago.- Th& losses in versified farming, his presen� conmti9n
'farmers :who have _not the .means nor �rain necessary to mak�:�P.utler 'the lead- ,populatio� last year came in"the west· will be a blessing in di�guise. �7�,
the, knowledge reqUired to fmd or pur- ,mg county of Kan!3as 'ID;, tJ!e number. of , e111 cOUJ�tJes, where -the crop shortages II II II. _' _, ,,_, ,

chase the cattle desired! Second, to pur- cattle;' sheep, horses an{f;:_Dlules there of two ye",l's caused inany farmers to The front page of KA:NSAS F..uuQ:B ',,,,,-- _'�<"

-chase cattle for farmers who have found ,maintained.' Alfalfa. and'iiOrn are the move tp sections where work could be tbis week calls attention tQ the op�l· ,,)'�

$.e !lnimal th�y d�sire, bqt who Illck ,the: ; c\,ops .of �he" bo!tom landS,_;, :p:o\trever, obtained. Most of th�m still own their tunity of the Am.erican st�kma..... '1;�il? � ,

.�
credIt and mean!! ·tQ,·D-Iake prompt pay- : Qi� IS fmdipe ItS' way ontO-lheJle be� land and have crops thIS year, and many page refers partIcularly to the oppgr· _�'"

'ment, but' who' desir6'" the servicelil of an ,c,"use· of the larger to�ag� of;$lage' it have already ·moved tbeir families back tunity for the breeder of horaea. 'n';jif oC.

'e?Cpert in making the purchases. 'The : produces as, compared wi�b OOl'il;,_� 'FIlis and have taken !,mother hitch in their to be remembered, however, th�t:,the-'
.credit fund w�s ,.,administered 'by three c9unty has better m�intai�ed themty sUBpenderlil and wiII try it again. There war in Europe is rapidly cOJIsuming'tIle,;
'l!usiness men who' were chosen as trus· of ita '_!l�d _than other Kau.as coul(tj_�". is hope for every western farmer's per· live stock of Europe and tbat t�e b�··" �

,tees. Application, blanks were·.circulated Thill" because of the· a:hsence of otleJ' manency if he will profit by the ex· ing stock of these' countriea is being ��
�mong the farmers, and the agricultul'al 'sorghums and the- con�equent ,1esseJIiJjg' periences of the past and forget wbeat wiped out. Following the, clo!IC .of ·the :..'\<

extension �d of the county agricul- danger_ of mixing by cross·,fettilization-. as the only.crop. war it will require ye_1'II to re-estabIfsll \ '-

'tural school co·operated with the trus- Butler County farmers ate kafir stu: . II II II ,
the live stock industry. The -Uni�d�

-

,'. '.

tees. ,,':."."C. den�s. I� is. their' desire to main.tai.n - Do not: f«;lrget.. t.o carefully. select the St!ltes, will b� called, upon. to a!lsia�,�in -::' ,d•.?
"In the case of tile fust _ two plans of kaflr at ItS hIghest usefulness. ThIS IS seed of kaflr, mIlo and feterlta. Refer thIS re-estabhshment and In' the mean·

'

. j"

p!lrch!,si�j,r. the, farmer :va� a�ke� to g!ve t:4._e
.
d�8position o,f ever,r ,pI�n wh!) grp�vs ,,,,��in to- the-heads illustrated i!l KANSAS time the .P!lOple of the world; muSt :ea��,_ ;:',

hIS flDa1!Clal worth, hs.tmg hIS asaets kaflr� The carmval has-bad a b�neflclal FA,:B� _of last week and thIS. Early The condItIOn seems to warrant oontin. J, _'

: "and ,liabilities. In the third plan the effect in maintaining the kafir spirit. maturity and high yields are important lied high prices for all kinds of live Jit6ck �"

-,,9�1 informati()n &.sked for was the - The carnival f�a�ure is exte ...4,!ld to 'lI;�d,;:�ependent upon seed selected. and live �toc�� prod�ctiH- '" --:",_

, .'
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COMMUNITY' IMPROVEMENT
"The Convo.cation" Brings New Life, to a Sleeping People-By Osceola Burr

THE "CONVOCATION" CHORUS AND BAND.-THESE BOYS AND

GIRLS WILL KEEP THE NEW COMIIIUNITY SPIRIT GOINO.

up long ago. It was this same spirit,
still living, that caused the people of
this neighborhood to decide about two

years ago to begULa program for the
revitalizing of the old community life.
A new community feeling was experi-'
enced; a new co-operation on the part
of the people was started.
"CONVOCATION" REGINNING OF NEw LIFE.

The first 'result of the' new com

niunity movement was the calling of a

big summer meeting advertised as "The
Convocation." It. was understood that
this was to be the. beginning oj a larger
,program' to extend .through the years,
and that here should be, made a meeting
place fol,' old ,friends and new arrivals,
in the regular old town meeting style.,
For such a two weeks' assembly,

LOuisville was' ideally located. The nat
ural center for a large fll-I'ming popula
tion of progressive intelligent citizens,
sne possesses the other attraction of .one ,

9f the finest natural parks in the state
of Kansas. This park is reached by the
historic Rock Ford, and extends along
the banks of -Rock Creek. After a hard
rain the once peaceful waters of -this
stream gather their forces and rush
around the beautiful .eurves which add
so much to the beauty of this little
river, then leap pell-mell over an old
fashioned .dam some twenty feet high,
and rush on until they mingle with the
waters of the Kaw. But the water soon
becomes again peaceful, with scarcely a

ripple on its surface, and one can secure

a row boat or motor boat and go some

five miles up the creek. The beautiful

green banks, the overhanging trees, the
fishermen plying their sport-all com

birie to form an i attraction, to. 'one who
seeks the simple life.

NOT DUPLICATING CHATAUQUA OR COUNn

FAIB.

Amid these ideal natural surround

ings was found the home of the Con-"
vocation. This new community move

ment was started .by people who believe
that there is a better form of entertain
ment than those arranged by;money
making schemers to amuse an idle pub
lic. This Country Community Assembly
was not a money-making' venture. It,
was not intended 'to duplicate the eha

tauqua. It was .farthest from its pur

pose to duplicate the county fair. Some

attempts were made' by outside parties
.

to secure concessions for merry-go
rounds, amusement

: devices, ete., but tho
people of this community held to their

high ideal and refused to have their big

Two years of co-operative effort
has in the Louisville community
established a new life and brought

material improvement to both village
'.And· co,untr�, This ,is,,, story of th!',t,
"awakened community ,which has, set an'

exam�e' in community building in Kan-
-sas and' which has begun to prove ·true
the words of Dr•.F. N. Oarver i . "Any
community can' have' 'as "beautiful a

.countryside as it wants, provided it /

wants, it seriously enough and with suffl
elent unanimity to spend the time and

energy necessary to the beautifying of
it. Any community can have as moral a

community or as prosperous a com-

',munity. as it wants, under the same con-
ditions."

.

EARLY DAYS DEMOCRATIC, EDUCATIONAL,
SOCIAL.

In the early days of our national his

tory, when homes were very far apart
throughout the country and only here
and there. could be found a little village,
community life was far different from
what it is at the present time. The men being kept at this place frequently
spirit of democracy and the necessities for several days, it was thought 'profit
of the time combined to produce a con- able to open· an inn a short distance

,dition in which the problems of the peo- from the ford, and there being no othcr

pIe were not decided by the select few, such establishment for many miles in

but by an assemblage of the cntire com- any direction, the place became quite
munity. If it is true that history reo noted as a central meeting and trading
peats itself, then it would be well to point. Being brought thus to notice, peo
consider r,he 'day in which these early pIe became acquainted with the desira

villages so successfully handled affairs bility of the 'location and the fertility
that had to do with the public welfare; of the soil, and a considerable settle
for human nature is much the same In ment was made.
ai). times, and wherever there are people An old Indian named "Louie Vieux,"
much the same problems will present who was very f.riendly to the white'peo
themselves. pIe, laid .out .the townsite and from that
In the town meeting, where all were time on the little village has. been called

expected to take part, is found the "Louisville."
'secret of the success of these early
American settlements. In such a meet- RAILROAD MARKS BEGlNNlNG OF REVERSES.

ing a proposition was discussed and a In the spring of '66, when the Union

plan developed which was agreeable to Pacific Railroad was projected, it was

all concerned. These meetings servedu the intention that it should pass through
broader purpose than the discussion of this town; but as the charter specified
qnestlons of local government; they be- that the tracks should run along the

came a means of popular education and banks of the Kaw River, the depot was
social development. Out of them grew built some three miles to the south. Even

the various social events that mark the this was a great advantage to Louisville
lHe 'of the people of colonial times. The for a time; but as the years passed, a

Iog-rolling, the barn-raising, the corn- little village began to grow up around

. shucking, while strenuous work as com- the railway station, which naturally at

pared with the way in which we do such tracted newcomers on account of the

things today, were events the entire greater convenience of transportation.
.

community looked forward .to as jolli- Even a number of the Louisville businuss

fication times. men and residents found it to their ad-

The people in our own time for the vantage to move to the railroad center.

past few years' have been so interested Other competing towns sprang up on

in their own individual affairs that they every side, but Louisville still had the

have forgotten the most important fae- advantage in retaining the county; seat,
fur in maint_aining a democracy; that is, and the historic value of the old' trail.

._the recognition of other people's rights. Soon trouble arose over the county seat,
Individualism has been the curse of the and after a series of bitter struggles

/ 'coulltry communities, especially. It has ,. which were the origin of feuds which
"

made farm work become drudgery, each, still exist, ,th\! 'county seat was' removed

family toiling only for its own self- to a town some fifteen miles inland.

preservation. As .the body is composed This caused another exodus of business

'of cells, and when these refuse to prop- men, some to the county seat and others

,erly function, the whole body is effected; to the railroad towns. Not yet content,
so the individual may be considered a Fate seemed to be helping to destroy
cell of the family-the family of the the village, sending two fires which

". . community-s-and the community of the . passed through the town, each one de-,.

nation. How important it is, then, that stroring a large part of the business

the individual should have at heart the aeetion. The great flood of 1903 passed
welfare of the home; the family the through this little town, causing serious

welfare of tlie community; and the eom- damage the results of which can still be

munity the welfare of the nationl seen. One might naturally ask, "Was

BE-ESTABLISH SOCIAL LIFE OF PIONEER anything left to this community after

DAYS. all of these calamities?" Yes! Anum-

The people of the village of Louis- bel' of families of that good old pioneer
ville, Kansas, came to recognize these town, not afraid to tackle the problems
basic facts, and to seek to re-establish of life; refusing to run when hardships
in their own midst something of the old overtook them; believing in· the future

-

time community life. This town is typo of their eommurrity, Had they not been

Ieal of some twelve hundred communi- pioneers in spirit they would have given
ties .in Kansas, 'and to know something
of its beginnings and subsequent history
will acquaint one with the Kansas coun

try town problem •

. In, the pioneer days, befo;� the rail
roads had crossed the western plains,
and when automobiles were not even

dreamed' of; even wagon roads were few
. and far apart. A trail known as the

"Pike's. Peak, Military RQad", extended
across Kansas, and was used not only
for Uncle Sam's army in its Indian cam

paigns, but by wagon freight trains in
,

,carrying sup.plies to the e��ly ..
settlers

arid ranchers. On. this traIl was the
''Rock Ford". erosslng, which local old
ttmers , claitn . as . the, firlilt .

!>tati.on to.
whicll .: a ' letter, was ever addressed. In
:{):aD,s8.s•. ,4t this place there' were cUten

,

, ,from fifty to seventy-five wagons at one
.: time, waiting to make the difficult cross

�. ing;, Since it was necessary- to. ha�'e sev- "

eral teams to each wagon m making the
, ford, much time was consumed in hitch

ing and 'unhitching, and sometimes it
took two or three days to get the entire

number across. So large a number of

"CONVOCATION" GROUP.-THESE ARE 'rHE PEOPLE, OLD AND YOUNG,
WHO HAVE BROUGHT NEW LIFE TO THE LOUISVILLl>: COMMUNITY.

communitymeeting commercialized. Dur
ing two years' sessions, not. only were
no eonceesrons granted on the grounds,
but the town people showed no such
tendency to change the nature of the
meeting nor to exploit the large crowd:'!
of visitors who were attracted to the

. town. - ,

The first purpose of the Convocation
was to. once more "get the, people to
gather"] to give them the opportunity
to meet on 'common ground and to learn
about .the opportunity for community
development in the village and the open
country. 'They had been studying for
some time, the growth of city life, and
had come to the 'conclusion that the

�ountrY; also needed; some' new impetu's
If she IS to, continue to supply the city
with foodstuffs and with human life as

well. It was recognized by these people
that small communities have been ig
nored and neglected. if not exploited, and
so have almost lost the art of self.
expression. The Convocation was to get
the people together to study and learn
about new community life; to arouse

their consciousness to a higher type of
living, and to provide a healthful supply
of food for the intellect, which has been
too sorely lacking in the past few years.
COMMITTEE OF TWENTY-ONE DOES THINGS.
While such a movement frequently

needs to be given an impetus from the
.outslde, the real enthusiasm and re

sponsibility for it must be found within
the community itself. In this case ·a
group of twenty-one men organized as a

eommittee for the bilf summer meeting.
They chose one of .their number in whose
ability to handle such an affair the en

tire community had implicit confidence.
and gave him entire responsibility and
authority in arranging the program.
Much of the work, such as hauling the
tents from the station, arranging the
seating, etc., was donated by the farm
ers with their teams, not only reducing
the expense, but even in this way afford
ing a men's social opportunity. The'
men did most of the advertising, driving
about the country in groups on booste�
trips, and making liberal use of' the
country telephone. C.:vnpaigns on "Bet
ter Community Life" were conducted on

Sunday afternoons in the surrounding
school houses and at such meetings the
people were directed to the' Convocation
to get "more of the same," The county
newspapers were used, both in their news
columns and in the country correspond
ence, the editors being quite willing and
in some cases even eager to give space
to such a community movement. When
a whole community gets enthusiastic'
over a .great idea" advertising largely
takes, care of itself. Neither is the finan
cial 'feature' under such a' condition It'
burden.

.

The plan for financing the
Convocation was very simple and dem
ocratic, each person being given the op
portunity to "help a, little" by purehas
Ing a season ticllet at $1.50. This obvl
ated the r necessity of asking for any
money at the close of the meeting 10
make up a deficit.

Th� meetings we�e held under a big
tent, and ,the beautiful park was occu

pied also by a number of persons' who
were camping on the grounds. This gave
the appearance of a small tent city.
CAMP MEETING FOB SOCIAL SALVATION.

Someone very aptly called the Con
vocation "a camp meeting for social SRI
vation." The nature of the program bore
out the wisdom of this statement. A
Bible hour featured the social teaching'
of the Great Book. A Health hour'
taught the people of individual and com

munity health. The need of the new

rural education was presented by the
State Superintendent of Educatlon, Tho
Governor of the state was present with

,

a splendid message to country people;
The president of the State Agricultural
College spoke on "The New Agriculture."
During this first year session so many-

. d!fferent people spoke from. so many
different angles of the new community
life that what few doubters had been left
in the neighborhood were convinced that
their neighbors who had been "boosting"
Were certainly in line with the movement
for the times.

.

"COMMUNITY SELF-mRESSION" SECOND

,. ."

YEAR•.
'

.

The impetus of the first year's 'meet
ing was carried into a second year 'of

communi�y activity. .Especially wus

"community self-expresslon" planned for
as a feature of the second year's pto-'
gram. Half a hundred young people had
become enthused over the opportunities
offered, and put in the better part of

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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Pullets that are
'

laying now, with
proper care and attention, can be made
to lay all winter, which is very desirous,
for good stiff prices for fresh eggs will
be the rule this season.
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'�iUBSORlllER A; L. J., Osage County, ". Angoumois 'grain �oth while in', the

S asks if Sudan grass crosses with .. stack or the shock. '
,

,
_',

cane and other sorgliu'mii,' also if it :, "Fortunately, it matters little, wh,t
, is ,�,ttac�ed by' chinch ,,)jugs, -. speoies may, -be- causing the trouble; f91'.

,'S�d�n ,grass, is, closely related to ,the, ;.It!l succu�b to the' sa�e treat�ent., �e "
,

cultivated sorghums -and hybridizes with ,slmp.lest, most effective, and least ex.

them readily. Th\l seed of Sudan' grass : pensive rem�dy f,?r all 'i�s�c�s, infesting
should be kept pure if the-fullesf advan- :the .farmera gram and gram' produets
,tage is to be realised through 'its culti-" stc;>red in tight}>ins i.s careful fumigatiqn .

vatlon, The Bureau, of Plant Industry :
' WIth carbon biaulphide, ,: :"

of the Federal Department Q_f_ Agricul-' ,"The amount of liquid t� be usedjde-
ture is-,doing, .some experimental 'work, pends on the, teptperature, size and IIJta�"
with the idea' of, securing or developing : ,o� the, building, a�d on its, .tightnlls�. ,

,hybrid strains adapted to -speeial eondi-": : Smce .. temperature IS a very Im��t �

-tiona and usages. Commenting upon. this: factor, in the, s.I,l.cces.s of fumigafio�q!jt" ;',
work in a recent bulletin, H. N. Vlnull, should always be given careful c0l1s\4:,
'agronomist, says: _

"It is doubtful, eration. At!l" temperature below:",60
whether any improvement will be-made de�rees F

", the .amounb ,of carbon. bisuJ",
.

in the original, grass as a bay type;. phide requIted and the resl!-lts obtained
�herllfor�" it ,is, importa.nt t.hat �his orig-. a�e so unsatlsfactory th!'"t I� is impr,;,tc- ,

mal type should be mamtamed ma pure I tIcable to attempt fumigation. If, the ,

state. Its fine stems and splendid stool- building is. re�son,,:bly tight and the tem-
ing characteristics make the quality -of perature IS above 70. degr�es !." one

'tile hay better than: that from the sor- p,?und of the carb?n bisulphide IS su�
ghum-Sudan grass hybrids." elent for every thirty bu�h�s of gra.m.
'Chinch bugs and grasshoppe_rs among All spa�e above the g�am In. the blJ;1S

the insects are the worst enemies of Su- or building should be figured m a,t the
dan:: grass. It is not. believed, however, rate of one, pound. of carbon bisulphlde. .

that it succumbs more readily to chinch to every 200 cubic feet of space. _In
bugs than do other sorghums. case the bin or building is not' suft!:

'

ciently tight to allow thorough fumiga-
Johnson Grass a'nd Sudan Grass. tion, the amount of the liquid should -be

L. A. T., Sumner County, asks in what increased.,

respeets.....Sudari grass differs, in aypear- "Since the vapor is heavier than air

ance from Johnson grass. and settles to the lower parts, the liquid
In appearance the' two grasses are shoul dbe placed in shallow pans at the,

very similar, although each is readily top of the bins or building. It should:,
recognized when s_!len growing side by be well distributed, not more than ,a I
side in the same, field. Sudan grass 'is pound in a, place, and even less than -v ,:

more erect and taller and has a broader' this amount where it is practical to have,
leaf than Johnson grass. Sudan grass ll't-- distributed in smaldl .quantitiels. "�tf ':, ,�,�,

very much resembles in appea�R�ce of, arger amounts are' use In one p ace, I
'

stalk' and leaf the smaller varieties of should be placed in shallow pans at the

cane, for' instance, the several varieties erable evaporating surface. In large, '.

of, Amber. The two grasses are readily bins, to hasten and to equalize the -opej
identified by an examination of the ation, it is well to put a quantity of tl!e
roots. Johnson grass has underground- liquid in the' center of the grail{ by
root stocks and from which it spreads thrusting; into' it a gas pipe, .loosely
by sending up new shoots. ' There is a plugged at one end, down whicp0�he ear

difference also in the seed-of the two, bon bisulphide may be poured:;, the plug
although they are very similar and the.
untrained eye will not be able to recog
nize the difference. The seed of John
son grass is slightly smaller than that
of Sudan grass and is more plump.

AVE HARNESS MONEY -:;;::'::��-:::::::I

Write todu for big free catalog of harness and saddles Control of Grain Weevil.
dlzect-fl'OlDmaker'atwholesale prices. We P1"eIlBY freight

,

•

'

"During the last few weeks many in.,

.
.J!:�!:�'=��'=�==A=IL==�======S=B=O=P�.=De�PI:.=l:ro::SL::'�::P:�:.::o.::�����::�::�::� ,

quiries have come to the Department of
Entomology of the Agricultural College,
of 'insects seriously injuring stored

grain," writes George A. Dean, entomol
ogiSt of the college and experiment sta
tion. "Inasmuch as considerable grain
was not threshed until late, mu!!h of it
becomlls infested with the weevil or the

D·O�'T- 't�e 'ehaneea and ris� trouble ,foro,-yourself
,

:

, Wl� pamt intended for any climate.
' It's impossible

to, make Inal kind of p-aint give satisfacltwy service. Get
the 'paint that ismixed to give good service in "our climate.

"

....That paint is ,r"

r

I'

Lincoln
-Climatic Pcdnt

Look at the map above. Your climate is one of four
kinds ......very (lamp,' medium. dry or very 'dry. 'Every
climate demands a different kind.of paint. Paint for use in
Florida would be unfit for use in Kansas.

- Theexperience of.everygood painter is that Lincoln Climatic Paint
has no equal for durapility. . That's because itwears in their climate
Without cracking. chalking or peeling off. Ask for LincolnClimatic
Paint when you buy P!int-the name

••Lincoln" on the can insures
you of the greatest �ossible'p�int economy and satisfaction. There

. are foursnnbols-THangleLNo.l] for damp-climate; Square [No.2].
formedlUJD; Circle [No.3], for dry; Cross [No.4]. for very dey.

Home Decorating Book. Free
�fe1l all �bout the use of "Lincolu" Paints for all surfaces:-old or
Dew-indoors or outdoors. Write today and get the name of our
dealer nearest you.

'

�

Lincoln Paint &: Color Co.
Dept.'as Lincoln, Nebraelra
,,' ,';.ctori.., UaCoIa. N......... uuID.u...T....

'

','LEADBR" AND'

'J;REPBATBR"
POW�ER SHELLS

No matter whether your favorite sport
is field. wild fowl or trap shooting,
Winchester loaded shells will give you
the fullest measure of shooting satisfac

tion. No shells will make a good shot

out of a poor one. but shells that are

.Ioaded so that they are unifonn in veloc-
.

ity. spread the shotevenly. and give good
penetration help wonde�y to make

good bags in field or marsh and

high scores at the

traps •. Winchester

shells embody all these

important elements.

�tI:�li� .,...
,#BE SURE AND GETTHE'W. BRAND

'La,st year's figures give Germany
" credit for having 20,944,958 cattle, 25,-
591,794 hogs, and 5,504,195 sheep. 'I'he

present war will pl�y havoc with Ger
man breeding' herds. With the poorer

peorle eat,ing horse and dog meat in

times of peace, the cutting off of out.
side supplies cannot help but. result in
destroying breeding flocks -and herds.
The production of meat is certain fo be
a profitable business in this country for
years to come.'

Test for Sour Soil.
Subscriber D. S. N., Cherokee County,

desires to know how he can tell whether
,or,not his, Boil needs Hme. This inquiry,
will in.terest a large-number of KANSAS

FARMER readers in Southeast Kansas. To,
demonstrate the need of and the bene-'
ficilil results obtained from tile use of
lime has been one of the important /

points of demonstration demanding the
..l '

attention of H. J. Bower, agricultur,V"-'
agent for Southeast' Kansas, tile pas�'
couple of years. The reason that/soil
needs lime is thlllt the soil is sqnr and
most crops do not thrive on a )lour, soil.
Alfalfa and clover, parblcularly, refuse
to do well on sour land. If the clover "

lind alfalfa have not done as well RS<
expected, the liming of/'U narrow stpj,p'
R('rORS the field will demonstrate whet'1ler
or not the liming willbe Ifdvan9'keous.
Should the limed stiip show mor.�'vigor
ous growth than, 'the strip �(')f; limed,
then liming is needed.

, ,

r,

The common test for determining
whether or· not the soilds sour is as

follows: Remove the suf'face soil down
to the moist earth and/,press against the
,moist ground a piece' of litmus paper.
The paper should be/'j>ressed firmly onto

the soil with the, 'back of a perfectly
clean shovel or spade or a clean -knife
blade or a clea,!), ,piece of' glass. If thc
soil is acid or ,sour, the blue paper will
'turn red in teli to' twenty minutes. Care
should be ex�rcised in preventing the lit-=
mus paper ,from coming in contact with

anything !four or acid before being placed
in the s?il. The acid from the fingers
will change the blue _to red. This change
will ,be noted when the fingers touch
the :corn�'rs of the paper. Litmus paper

ca� be secured at most drug stores.

INTl>lUOR OF' DWARF l'tULO HEAD OF

DESI,)'ABLE FOR�I.---'rHIS HEAD MEAS

URED EIGHT INCHES IN LENGTH AND
WEIGHED SIX OUNCES.-SELECT COMo'
PACT EARLY MATURING HEADS FOB SEED

being then loosened with a rod. The'
plug should be attached to the rod' in
order that it may be' withdrawn. The
liquid may be applied. or sprinkled di

rectly upon the grain. Unless used in
excessive quantities the liquid will not
injure the egible or germinative quali-
ties of the grains or seeds.

.

"The bins or building should be al
lowed to, fumigate thirty-six hours. If
the grain is not to be used for germinat.
�ing purposes, it is well to subject it to
the fumigation foi' forty-eight houis.
The best plan usually is to apply the
liquid on a Saturday afternoon and leave
the building closed until the following
Monday.
"The vapor of this liquid is highl)' ...-

flammable and explosive. No fire or

light of any sort should be allowcd
about the building while the ,fumigation
is in progress. The application should
always be made in daylight, for arti·
ficial light of any kind is dangel·ous."

•

�"
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t ,::, :

the intervening yea� in ;the pr�parati9n "

of ·tlle part.s which the, 'were' to: ,take >:::.
'"

in toe neXt year'B eventB. The . second

'year found a sbill better program pro·
" posed, , Again BpeakerB from tpe Btate '

'institut,io'ns, arid .public olftcials" We!8:
_.' called upon; but the features which at·
< tracted greatest attention and largest

crowds were the exhibitio�B by, home ,

talent. � great out-door. pageant,' "The
P.ilgrims,U was presented with' sp.lendid

.

. .effect. 'l1he: young people of/the' com-
·

munity were' 'dressed in costumes to rep.
'

'resent
.

Indians, satlcre, Puritants; and all'
the '\lhaiacters of early colonial times_

Nearly a thouBan!l people from the sur

rounding country came to witness the

performance. Fully as at.tractive and
· well appreciated were the. oratorio given
on a, Sunday evening, and the play, "In -

· His :Steps," which, was 'considered to
have ·had a better effect than 'woula have
·-been· -pOssible from the preaching of

many' ·liermons. ," �.
. 'Of 'eourse, the great advantage 'in all
of \this local talent work '\\'.as' the educa -

_

·tional ·a4vantage to' the- young people-ot .

'

the " community. The· trainillg in self·

expression and in group action was of
untolli- value in the development of all
of those accomplishments that make for

'

rea'l' culture. .

,

AB a' feature' running through four

days' of tbe session tbiB year ,was ·the
work' of Jim Caldwell, a farmer co-opere L

ator from Minnesota. He not_ 9nly gave
a number of addresses and conducted_

..ilonferences, but visited with the people
singly and in groups, ,a_nd helpedJto en

ge8(�er .the co-operative spirit and Ito in·

Btruct as, to safe co-operative methods.
In . the matter of music,' neighborjng

communities we]!e asked to 'contribute

their share also to the interest of the

meetin". A boys' band from one town,
& men s band from another, a men's.

'chorus-these were some of the co-'

operative features with other com·

munities.
- lriterspersed with the regular program
each 'day there was boating, and bathing,
and gameB Buch as base ball, tennis, vol·

ler ball-and basket'ball. These activo

itles, together 'with the basket dinners,
the '. walks through the woods, and tile

general social spirit, marked the days
.of the Convocation as daYB long to be

· remembered_
TOWN AND COUNTRY DEVELOPMENT

FOLLOWED.

Sinl)e the conducting of the Convoca·

tion ,for· two Sll·mmers, many improve
ments have been made in -the life and.

surl'oa.ndings of. Louisville. New _cement.
sidewalks are taking,the 'place ot the olrl

flagstones. Property ha�8' 'been repaired
and buildingB painted in many sections

of the town•.-, Other business men have

come in to take the place of: those who

were leaving.. Even business signs 1m

the buildings ha\ie been. changed and

brought up to -date. A cleanup' ijuper
vised by the State Boarel of Health has

been conducted through the stores ·of

the town. Silos llave been built in the

surrounding country. A federation of
Christian people has be,!'n successfully
consummated. New -social groups have

been formed. Some idealistic dreams

have begun to materialize and music and
dramatic art have been rediscovered by
by and for the people.

(./.

/

.�
. ',

Liw of Kansas on Johnson Grass.

Last we'ek's KANSAS FARl!ER cautioned
its readers to obtain Sudan grass seed

free from the seed of Johnson grass.
"Te stated that many states, including
Kansas, had laws regulating the distri

bution of Johnson grass seed. Here is

the Kansas law:
An

_
act to restrict the spreading of

,Johnson grass and prohibit the sale..,or

transportation of the same within ·the

state, and providing penalties therefor.
.

SALE 'OF JOHNSON GRASS SEED.

It shall be unlawful to introduce into

or t,o. sell or offer for sale within the

state, 'any seed or roots of Johnson grass,
·

excePt as hereinafter provided.
. LIABLE FOR DAlIIAGES.

"Any person, firm or corporation per

mitting Johnson grass to mature seed

upon any land, grounds or right·of.way
controlled by him or. them, either as

owner, lessees, manager or receiver, shall

·
be liable in civil action for all damages
resulting from the spreading of such

· noxious plants to any land contiguous
thereto.

DUTY OF COUNTY BOARD.

It shall be the duty of the county
commi�sioners . of "each county _ within

tJl;;i ::>tate whelle Jol111son grass may have

gained a foothold, to prescribe thc juris.'
dirt ion of each road o\ierseer in such

township for the purpose of preventing
· the spread of these noxious phnts, every
portion of such township to be included

see ·It,· nn.�' iWiek
.' .., '. . ...... ','
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N.:o�"with Am ,,19l5.:1nooelB,_'0}l,""":la �.� ,�;._. ;t;'
choose 'lour new cl!r.,'· 'You hive '1lllBurff ,DOW, ......-.,,:; _

i

.the bes to1ir-ing,�onih!l' are,·�ore' -,yo'u. .�� ,

� ':':, <

<, .- . . '�. , ,\ ;... "'�
,

, Go' thiB week and 'see, lioJV thiB HUDSON· 8ix�lO ,
.

··T1Le�'. '1::'.,la·.··8·'.S' n",a'.. ·r-,:-·'-'·.' o:utti�al� all,o�"B,:in'-'itB,'cJaBB./, You,a_re boUDd·to·� \_>
- n � \.,;" select i�_�if·you.pay, more ,than '�;200. . :: .."f

,
..,�.. .. ... _

.. ",.... 1
'. ,
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"'", .. ; ••."�;:/���'-�

Which Out�ll. }JI 9theri� .
,y�� ��� :�ee th�

..ma����ie�' ;"�;��.E.-Co�.}<��.:::
., ,

$:1'
.

200
-

.

th,e. famoul! HV®SONi deslgner..· He �aB worked,· fQIt
.

"'� :ii

WI·th Priee Abav'e" .i .... (' , I' , .foUr years'on it, Wi.th �7'otlier HUDSON.e.eer� '')-,
� .

,_,
_

" '.

.-: ;�,:t�/,..�:,C: :�"f��,�',�!BC�i�ilihtid ichial
.

of t�e I!�":_��Y; .�I!.<, ::r
.
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Note t�ese, am�zing__�facts:
.

.

You will see how clever designing' and COBtly'
All 'l'l� mode.ls -are out now; so.'alJ Dum know m!'ter!aIB hiv� _liIaved �,OOO �up.dB in weight•.�o_u.

. what'B ,·to be had. And now' the swles on ihiS "nU Bee .a- new.type' mO.tor \YlPoh !raB reduced fUel

HUDS0N .�.,40.,are."br.eaking" all, cla8!t).-cW: '/rllcords�., ,.,COI!I�. ;JO.,per"·!l8ni. "" .'
> ce- _ -, _ . �.. .

/',1 \
I .I -

� •

.

'.

.
.

-, ..� '/:}> j:", ''-. In-.1>eauty: and comtort, -in JH!¥ect :luipment;'hOu;' ._

In September, ulilers paid for t��s cII,'$3,875,000-
'

. ,will.see scotes of new attractions_ .An �you :will _ind

an average of $930,000 per wllek. An_�' still .they . :r�d�cec��:ver than ever before/was quoted on a high., e�

wanted more. �, :' �', I
.

•

.' .

,

T_he' BilJ'Ji)SON 'Six·40 excels in an these fea:t�el'
which men are -today demanding. Go now. and 811e
it. It.will c�a� aU your_co,ncepiioDB�of a mi!dem,
clasl!Y car.

' .,
. _ "

'_1'

The fac�orY output":::'to cope wit� ,Jdemand-iB -:_
five times. larger ,than one year ago. T�i� of that.

This new.day· modeJ., in' a.-single .year, has quin'
tupled HUDS�N popuJarity.· .

" No car in the ,world with a price above $1,200 has
ever met_ such a ·sale.· "

.

Hudson dealers �v8ryw.b�•.

CataJog on request.·
Men Waited Week.

I

We' have at times been 4,000 C1.ars beliind ,orders.
Those thousands of men waited }Veeks :for this. car

rather than take another •

This happens, rl\member, with all new-year modele

in competition. It happens when men' are buying
'most carefully::'_making' every do}Jar c.Qunt. And it

happens when' men are demanding more ihan ever

before demanded iIi their carB.-

.........

A pedect streamline body.
Invisible, hinges.
Hand-buffed leather up-
holstery. '. �

Gasoline tank In dash.
Tires carried ahead of
front door.

"One-Man" top with'quick
adjusting curtains.

.DImming searchlights. • ,.!

.ampllfled starting. lIghtlDg
and Ignition system.

Wiring In metal conduit..
Locked Ignition and lights.
New speedometer drive.
Automatic spark advanee.
New-method carburetlon.
Trunk rack onback.

Phaeton, with tWQ extra di'sappearing seats, $1,11&0 f. o. b. Detroit
C_adIaD Price: '2,100 f. o. b. DetroIt, Duty Paid

HUD&�N 'f&OTOR CAR COMPAtn', 8307 Jefferson Avenue, DETROtT, MICR.
,

.

(szz)

with tpe jurisdiction of s�me road over

seer for thi!! purpose.
DUTY OF ROAD OVERSEER. .

It shall be the dut,y of every -road

overseer within this state to prevent the
seeding of Johnst1n grass upon any
right·of.way or any road or upon any
grounds under his care. It shall b� the
further duty of evpry road oversP!'r,

upon ,receiving written _notice from any
citizen that Johnson grass is being per
mitted to' mature seed upon any land
within his jurisdiction, to' immediately
investigate, and, finding such informa

tion correct, the 'owner; lessee, receiver
or manager thereof shall be given five
days'. time after_ notice within which to

destroy seed of '!!lch plants; and if such

owner, lessee, receiver or' manager shall
fail so to do, then the .overseer shall

employ such' assistants as' inay be neces

sary to cut and burn all such plants
found seeding within his jurisdiction,
and for this purpose he shall have the

right to enter upon or cross allY land

necessary to reach and destroy the seeds

of such plants. He shall have power to
issue an order' against the road and

bridge fund of such county for the pay
ment of such labor. Said order shall

describe the land upon which such labor

was performed, the per diem charged,
and the total amount charged to �ch
tract,-of Innd. SlAch order, after being
B7pprqved by the b�ar� of count.y com',
mis!jonel's; shall be paId out of the road

and. bridge fund'�of the county, and the'

amount shall be certified on the records

as' taxes against the particular tract of
land upon wllich such plants were cut

and burned, and shall be collected the

same.. as other taxes, and the amount so

('olle(,ted shaH .be 'turned into .the road

and bridge· fund of the county.
OWNER OE' LAND LIABLE TO TENANT.

Any' owner or manager 'of any land

infested with Johnson grass, knowing
the -same and failing to notify: any

l�sse.e upon the execution of a ·lease

-upon suclr. land of the pre.sence of such

plants, shall be responSible to such
- lessee for all damage resulting there·

from. Upon the failure of any lessee

to carry out the provisions in regard' to
the suppression or eradication of such.

plants, the owner or his agent is hereby
authorized to enter upon such premis('s.
and take snch a"ction. for the suppression
or eradication .•of such plants.

MATURED SEED.

Whenever Johnson'-grass is perinitted
to develop into; full tassel it shall be

('onstrued to ,ave matured seed, under
the provisions of this act.

Sudan Grass in Western Oklahoma.

Two and a half acres of Sudan grass
were gro\vn this season on the farm of

the Goodwell, Oklahoma, Agricultural
School. The crop grew seven to eight
feet high and was thick and heavy.
Stools contained from 54 to 134 stalks.

,The leafage was profuse. President

Black of the institution says: "W� .fll..el
sure it will make ·fine hay. Everyone
is surprised at the 'wonderful growth. It
prpinises

.

to be a great crop for the

Plains region. With i�, a good llay crop
is promised even on the upland.. We

can no�v raise horses and mules, milk

eows and "beef cattle. The s_llccesB �f'
the Pan�"'ndle is assured. Land will ��
worth' $40 an acre in ten year's." _.�r. -.' ,

'We believe it is Presi'dent BI�ck's idea
that Sudan grass 'will make better rough
age than cane and also that it will pro·

.
duce a larger tonnage yield than .cane

and that it is more dry Weather-evad,ing
and dry weather-resisting" In 1912' at

this school kafir yielded 56 bush.els of

grain and' 10 tons of. forag�. pw acre;
.

'milo, 72 bushels and 5 ·tons; feter-ita,
48 bushels and 4! tons. Kafir l'equired
85 to 8t1 days to mature, milo'· 80 to 82,--,..
and feter-ita· 80 to 85. Tlte normal -an-
nual precipitation :at Goodwel.· ili\ seveIi
teen inches-about t1ie same as in, the
western tier of Kansas counties-an-ci the
distribution of rainfall is the Bame•.

With the above showings Ifor grain .!JOr·

ghums it would 110t se!,!m that :the su�·
cess of the Western Oklahoma farmer
is wholly dependent upon whether or not
Sudan grass should prove a good crop.·
'But, Sudan grass as a distinctly. forage
crop and with;grain' sorghums to Bupply
the necessary grain feed, it would seem

that live stock farming could be made.
successful in that section_

) ,
...

We note that· Achenbach BroB., (If
WashIngton, 1\:an., have invad�d the
enemy's country, as it were, wlth their -_,

splendid herd of Polfe:d DurhamB.
.

At
the Illinois State Fa,ir they _won 'a·

goodly number of blue ribbons, including'
the juni'or bull championship on Intense
Sultan, first on young herd, and firBt-on
produce of cow and get of Bire.

�

: .
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Geor� Bipe has ,purchas�d the' eream-. by auppl1iDg ,her -wi£h all the',goOd', f� ',:" ,; "

ery at Hiawatha from Parcell Brothel's' .h(! n�." ' ",;;' � ',' ,��,ci ,,',:',: 'i.L�'" ,�.��,:�,
and to� possession �eptembei' 1. �ra.ing to th�, ne�}iaPe'I'II' ':i1i�"�' f �. �,�,
'When l'I!�ovin� '.ili!.ge for'the �ws, do' 80n will 'bate a':�11k ClOndenaery: �-"';;'., � ,

not' overlook takIng out: a little fol' the eni "bout' ,tllat, '])pint �ave' ,ple� tile ": ..
' i."

,poUltry, The importance of a green milkii_lg of the:numbe}' o'f'cow.!t;Ji�Is..it ,::� ..
food in ,the poultry :ratio!! has.1ong been, to�BUp�ll'�h�"��ired:�i� ��.,tIJ�ana 'J

.

,recognized. ,Poultr�en have tested out th� "l{utc1ii�so��'r\�ple: li..ve f1:iJ?l��hed '" ,
';:

silage ail -a poultr,,' food' and have fO!lDd ,the_'lIl9ne� wlt�,)V1ai�� to��t :Uie:R.�nt.",::
I

�;,
it almost invaluable in an economic"l'a- Ot;her<tow_.IH-U""Jea"Ga"deniCittil)!.nC\�:".', ,::r
tion 'fo!, � production.

.

Bilage,' of , 'DOdge. _City� 'h!,,,!, ;�h!i '>-millt'��nio .::" :",: '

,c�urae, IS not a CC?lilplete, feed fovpoul- d�,I]Jlei'y ,,��v�r::'''P�::'th� ,peqJJle,"o��'�
,

, �", .

try. Fowls reqmre a condensecf..food CIties �ay �' e�ted to'gitVe,l,the ,��� : f>
for at ,least a portion of their '-ration. ':' erll-of. the But-io,l1n<<ling' ®.1Ilm1)niti�,\eoii- .r::':�,
This, on most farms, can be picked<:up ,aen&enes _'at wli.1ch 'to �11 the,,'miJk;;;_from :-� .:

by the fowls, �nd is ,grain which wjt�ut tbeir .bero8.,,::-�e· ,8ueOOS!l' pI, ,th�,&eo:n,.
. -poultey-would be wasted., '

,1, ',!\, de!,sery.'<'�iitJe�J!n, :i� .ae�ndent�,��n
-

, 1I111k, s�plil1..· �1M>.ut eaCh :of' the��'ntera
In this column 'frequent' 'refefetices named ,it, 'WiO'lIe ;neeeaa.ry lor.<tbe '{a.'rm ..

,

, have been made to the perfection of a era to milk eight or .ten �imes a's ma�",�
pIau ,alJd �be satisfactory ,workingJof.<.tJ1e cows as are now, heing'-pIilked;:: If;You "

same in the purchase of cream and, the' 'ean 'iri'dulie' ,f�era, to" _ilk ::the":'�wlI;'z:...:;" i�'
paymt;nt therefor on its qua!ity. �e your' condensing -pla.nts will ,�uClieeil'and': _.:�
.pla� IS known as tha,t of Jml'chaslDg the uiJdertaldng..

will prove p�fita1!le'to"
cream on grade. "Slnee Kansas"has paved, alLparties oon@med. c. ",��

", ; ,,' ;-,. '...., �f.1
the way in this work, Mi880uri and ,- , ---

- �,:,-

,Nebraska have taken, up the grading of 'A desPerate effort i8 being made"by J,'�" ':; ..

cream Jn about the same way. The mat- the collimercial iDtereatll of Texas 'to'e8-·" ,-':

'

":i

ter is under .eonsfderafien in Miclligan,. tab!ish,dairying i�. th�t,:�t,atc; , TexBB.� 'r

Illinois 'and 'Indiana. Cream grading buys large quantItIes" of' bUtter from'
seems to be 'making good progress 'every- other states and the question naturally

�

.where in the dai,ry field. Oreammust be 'aris�s as t� why Texas can�ot 'produce
"handled on a quality basis. .

, at least the 'butter needed for eonsump-
-'-- tion within her boundaries. There is no :

At tlie NatiQllal Dairy Show tn Obi- resson, either,' why Texa!!- ,should;" not
c�go, October 22 to'SI, the best milk- produce mueh,-.butter. There is, in�,f.aet.
iiJg machines now on the market will be every reason why she should" produce it.
d(·monstrated. .It , will be worth" a trip A large portion of the stati! i8 adap�d

, to, Chicago to Bel! theBe maehlnea, i�H)P' to the growing, of fOta� ;'�pB and- .

.eration and 1iI@..tisfy yourself as, to _tl}eir which crops: C\a�not be cop-verte4" intO /" ,'!" f

prac,ticability. : ,Notwithstandil)g the!,fact cash except ,th�ugh the milk' Co'!lt.�,�be, '

that milki,ng T'm,achines are now,: (b�ng stock cow: anc! ,tb,e steer. 11.l the" �¢,st- ..
slIccessfully uE\ed 'ion many 'dairy ��rms em, section' 30'(' :�ex,as the growtW(, of
,of the country" ,there are still many_who ,market crop!!' lfiI' not to be eonsl!J�red. .

are, skeptical',1!1!- ·to_their practical ,value. ,However, oo,f9re._ 1'exas" can,: 'beeo�� a'
'

The use of the milking machine is- ]ikely dairy atate sl.l�' must be peopled by folks
to give, dairying a tremendous imn!!tliS who will mil�' :co;ws. Texas people; 'are'
in that it will largely overcome tb'� helP not at tliis ,time so inclined. Dairying
question. This milkinlf machine "ques- can be established in tbtlt state only as

tion deserves your consIderation.
"

,'_ the ch_!lracter' ,of' her po.p�a�ion, c;lla��es.

111ere is enough trouble on the farm:WithOllt engine
,

b'ouble. You don't want an engme you have to
tinlfer with all the time. You can puy' an engine at

moat any price but ·when JOU get a cheap engine;
·Your troubles have just begun. The ·4-Cycle

CushlDan Light 'Weight Engines
" For All F.nn Work - 4 to 20 H. P.

Are built to run 'without trouble. Very quiet and
8teady. because ofThroti:leGovernor and perfectbal
ance. No' jerky, :wobbly, explosivehit and miss funning.
.Economical·of fuel. Vcry: light weight ,and �y to move

, friiJiljob.to job; Doeverytbingheavierengmes�do,and
.ILP....... PrhlllllIIaJ ...... BIIIed_ �y things th�
....... lin. l1li can't do., 8 H. P. '011__""

weighs only 320 Ibs. .......�
Geo. C. Scott;Pawnee CitY.-Neb.,
writes:" �'!Your 4 H. P. taKes the
place 'of' any ,6 H. ,P. It is fight and
economicalwith a gOod rangeofspeed."
,Get thjj'freeCushman Bookdeaerfbbig

,

these most useful farm enginea.
.

Cu.hm.n Motor Work.
82Z NertIt 21st It.. ...... ' .......

_8

·':'·:The, Chicago Dairy Produce say�, th�t,
the fint silo, was built in Michiltlln i1.l
'1875; F. W. Edmunds, the QC;IUndii
Grove crea��r�.n, writes that iy: Jau
uary.. 1874,. he, .atte�ded a-meeting of
dairymen at,Me,.dviUe, Pa., and �t thi!,
meeting Doctor 'Edwards, of Randolpli,
�. Y., lJIade, a "talk on silos _and i silage
-as a fee,d an'd showed samples of,�ilage
taken from his s,ilOs al)d made frol)1 the
corn crop of 1873. It was not ,stated
when Doctor Edwards built-his silos, but
it would seem frol)1 the above tb.at Ncw
York is entitled to crCl_dit in having had
a silo in advance of Michigan. Mr. Ed·
munds says that the· 'New York silos
were constr.ucted of stone and" built
mostly underground.

Do not forget the National 'Dairy
Show, October 22 to 31., ' This will be
the best opportunity you will have, dur

ing the next twelve months to observe
the best there is in da.iry stock and also
in dairy macliinery, barn equipment,
etc. At this s�ow Js the place to !study
breeds. Every, breed claIming' dijltinc,-,
tion in the Prodllctipn 'o( milk �Il at
this show be represented by its, best

specimens. The a.nimals will be attended
by owners -and ,herdsmen who will be

willing to answer all questions an� pre
sent_the merits,,9f their favorite lireeds
as none others are prepared to ,doi' For
the fellow wh() 'goes to the dairy: ,show
with a determiiuiition to learn, he will
find opportunity for �ining a liberal
education.

---

In this year of abundant rilUghage the,
milk, cows ought to have at least all the

good forage they 'can, consume. But,

right, now many, a man is permitting his
milk 'cows to obtain from short and in
sufficient pastures .all the feed they get,
,whereas on the farm is now standing
green roughage in greater amounts than

,the herd can possibly consume before'
another feeding season. An armload of
this roughage per cow per day would
increase the', milk, flow and swell the
cream check. This would be the result
nqt only for the time being, but also for
the late fall a.nd jn fact throughout the
winter. A full flow of milk cannot be

produced on s.hQrt pasture and if the
milk flow is now reduced it cannot be

regain�d later. Give the cow a chance

'-HERE IS A"REAL BARGAIN
,

A ,17-,oc)()"Acre Sheep R�h in Southem: WyomiDg, on the Union Pacific

Railroad. A beautiful tract of productive prairie land. Rich, sandy loam.

'�.75 ·per- acre. $35,000 cash and balance at 6 per cent. Address
..

,JOHN RANDO;LPH, Care Kusas Farmer, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

, In the circlii8 'of the�butter trade itl'ere
is more apprebension just' now tli�6 a
rear ago .relative' to the- effect tJi,at ,the
Importation' 9.f" AustraJian .,:uttet ,)pay
,have on the. prices of American butter.
Last fall and '-Winter the apprehe#�ion
regarding Australian butter �al!, th�� of
the dfect that the reduction' of ",the
tariffmight have 0.0 American producers.
The question" now' is-=-what will Aus
tralia do with her butter since her trad
'ing with England has in 'a large JiIeasure
been cut off? In this column months
ago we expressed little' fear of any con-

'

siderable effect of AusnaJian butter 'on
the product of this country. Australian
butter had formerly been going to F.nVo
land and to other countries which needed ,

the butter, and in spite of reduced tat:iff
for entry into the United States, Au!?
tralian butter would probably, be ,con�
fined to its former trade ,channels.,: Thesc

'

channels, however. are now closed;','and
Australia must find' another market for
the present. ,Consequently it,' is" ',likely
to go to t'!lose countries to which it ,can
be shipp_ed, _ an� "it is our guess thi\t' we'
may look for a' good deaJ of it to ',cpme
to the United, States. It is because of
this_ belief tha� the hol,ders of. stPrage'
butter are uneasy and in some doubt as

to the outcome:of this year's trading.
A good co; necds a month Or" six

weeks of rest each year between ,lacta
tion periods.

'

·S\lcb 'rest is earned 'hto.! tlle
good worker. ,During the resting' period
her strength and flesh will be rec,*"p'er.'-

ated so that she wiII begin another milk
ing period with renewed vigor. There,
are many cows which cannot be safely,
forced to take this vacation. In theBe
the milk-producing organs are so 'active
that the cow' cannot bc safely dried.
This is not a bad fault, either, but a

short vacation is, we believe, to b!l de
sired. HOwever, the cow which wJll take
two months or more of vacation is a
loafer. 'She is not the kind of cow of
which profitable milking herds ine main·
tained. One of the big leaks in most
farm dairies is that which comes through
having cows dry too long and too many
dry cows throughout the year. We be·
lieve in the cows being so handled that
they, will tllike thei� vacations at, the
saine time-say from the middle of 'July

.
to September 1. At abou;,.this time is

"

:.
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•• th�Bi:St sealon' of th�' 'yca�' on· the

.

farm.·.it is also the most-difficult 'pel'iod""
in

..
which fo produce '-<milk; 'But aside' � I' , ,

'

from this period there should- be in' tIle' Brown Swiss Under. Tbi'ee ,Years.- "{

weJ.l regulated 'dairy" n�dry co�!�'When .Prince!!sl yelv:ess Pet,,; produc,!ld 70.0
• > ' .

�
I

'

'''''r' 'PQu,�d8< mll�,.,,�;�41.' ,pG.9ndB! hlJttllrr. fat-; -,' .'
::

'

.. i fir.,tr. ��i" lt6i' iili:\Bs. I'. 'B!>lly 'Di!Dple;-, pro"
.v:

t : ".,.!duce,il,. '6:�.( peunds- mllk, .2.:193 ,pounds
, ��(�,.t.at. '_'Et:I!la�ie;; produced 68 pounds .

;,' <imilk('2)�8'l "pc:i),!:nd�:.'.butl�r .fat;,. oWl/-ed,
.

"':by;,Dalilem. & -Schmuf,t,.· Eli :Dor�do, :K!an.' .

.

Red' Eoll Over 'Three :Years . ...;.;_oazette, .

"

produced 67i:'lC pounds milk, 3.2OQ4··
..

", lP�1iDds ,butter ,.fatl· o:wned' b-y:' Hi2_stler " ; .
!

) '1"'" ,::BJ(G�; \.' -:-:." ':�. "';" ..r ,.;. . ';' .,.' � .' «,
• ", t.. :.�

.'

:' ,Sbolithor.iJ. .€oW': .-G¥er·�re�'i lY:ears�""" t �,.' ':

Produeed .�5..4 pounds iiiilk, 2.7-4�· pounds,' "
� :,

butter'Jat,; owned by Harry T. Forbes, :"
Topeka, Kan.

.
..

.
.',.1. . .t._,.-.......--.......�--

i !�,', .:
.

.

. "Xansils .e�eie Again.'
.. ' Kansas: promises' to come ·back· 8S I!o ",

;..
,.cheese-producing.,o state_., .The . man· who' ..

'

;.:is.,making the effortJ.s' F. ·W... Edmunds,
..!of the Independent Creamery &.lce Com

:Jpany, Council Grove." ALthe State.Fair,
'

"Topeka, he exhibited ,full cream cheese
. which scored 92 and' on which he was

.

gi.ven fil,-st premium .over the�-entry �V
.. ,tlie Douglass Cheese-. Company. ·Ed-

munds also exhibited,;iAmerican Goudas .'

and Leydon cheese, ·scoring 90 and 91
respectively. For the -best. display of

"',cheeses';Mr,' Edmunds- wen- first. and .the .

;Douglass,'Cheesed30inpany .. seco�d.�'·' ,; ' .. ;<;
Ten or twelve years ago there 'were

..

.

. some twenty-five or thir�y cheese fae« 'L'

/tol'ies. In K!ansll;l!.! " In' recent lyears,':I;here ;, "
,

.: .' ':have .been . only: . one' or: two .flictor.i"e's op- .... "
·

erated.: 'I'here- are 'natural . conditions' .

..

surrounding milk production in this state

.and also climatic conditions which have.
· been regarded as .adverse 'to . tlie. manu-. ,

· facture of good cheese, and this has. been .

responsible for the inacti·vity in cheese

making.

, .... Il'iTEBIOB. OF ��i'A BEAD ':-OF.
.

GOOD FORM. - SEIlECT COMPACT,'
EARLY-MATURING HEADS F�OM

.
'

:.

EBECT STALKS,WHICH HAVE THE

FEWEST BRANCHES on SUCKERS •

the milking period is on it should be in

..full blast and' every cow doing her share

of the work.
'
-

•

. Three Day'Butter Fat ,Test.
A test at the Kansas State Fair, To

'.peka, which: attracted much attention,
,

was that of the three-day butter fat
-' production test under the supervision of
. 'st'ate Dairy Oommissioner Hine. The
test began Tuesday morning, September

_ 15, and continued seventy-two hours. At
the beginning of the te"'st _e"ach cow was

milked clean in the ,'presence of the

superintendent or his
'

assistant. Sue-
.

ceeding milkings were also made in the
-

presence of the superintendent or as

slstant, Each owner was permitted to
feed his cow or cows 'as he desired, and
in this test no record was kept' of food

cost, although each owner was required
to furnish a statement showing the
amount and kind of feed· used during
the --test period. KANSAS 'FARMER will, '-,.".

if possible, later obtain this data, work
i� up and give our folks some idel!o of

.

the feeds and cost, and feeding me{hods
employed. The following is the result
of the test:
Holstein Cow Over 1 Three Years.

Esther' of Fine View,' produced 138.9

pounds milk, 3.524 pounds butter fat;
first in class and gra.nd champion;
owned by Badger & Frost, Central City,
Neb. Edith DeKol Mechthilde Ormsby,
produced 101.3 'pounds milk, 3.015 pounds
butter fat; owned by Holston '& Sons,
Topeka, Kan. Holston Madison Diamond

DeKol, produced 109.8j pounds milk,
2.3f12 pounds butter fat; 'owned by Hol
ston & Sons, Topeka, Kan.
Holstein Cow Under Three Years.

Lyons Cegis Cornucopia DeKol; produced
110.9 pounds milk;- 2.885 pounds butter

fat; first· in ber class; owned by HoI·

ston & Sons,' Topeka, Kan. DeKol, pro
:duced 74.5. pounds milk, 2.306 poul)ds
butter fat; owned. by.-Badger.. &. F:..-ost,
Central City, Neb......

'

.. Jerseys Over Three""Years.-Pride' of
•

:I'ope�a, produced 71.6 pounds milk,
�:251 pounds butter fat; first in her

. class; owned by James H. Scott, To

peka. Kan., Lingfield's Pearl, produced
'57.6,'pounds,milk, 2.604 pounds butter

fat;' owner;'J.' B. Smith, Glad City, Mo.
Jerseys \ pnder Three Years.-Stock

well'!! Nora; produceq .70.2. pounqs milk,
2.894 .•pounds 'b.l!tter� Jat; first in' her

c)a,ss; ...o�viiid" ,bY.g�;��mi�h. Glad; City,
'M.o,.;( .oJl:{Ol'_Q �a_rll�Ls.�]1J\lr: ,Lady, pro.
L\nced< -w;s -u<'i.ii!!�(:l.B _rrijJJ<:, 2!3�9',pounds
bu:ttRJ;a.tl )���Y;p�es' H.( \ Scott:
T.oj:jeJ{a\:'�n' S�ll.�s.'Golden'Maid,

.

I
ntodricedlffi� rrioUJlaa:Uiill�:i2.307 nounds; i

'Ii_u.t.tlr: Jiit!' •
'

. Glu�rriBiir'9�.�Tbr.ee�Years.-Lassie

pf, the ·Glen,· produced. 92.C .pounds milk,
3.333 pounds butter fat; first in her

�la!!"-; qwned by Wilcox & Stubbs, Des

iMoilleS;' 10,\\,9, Richesse of the Isle, pro;'
duced

.

77.,4. pounds milk., 2.855 . pound�
buttnr fat.
\Guernseys Under Three Years.-Jane·
of Valette, produced 52.4 pounds milk.

_
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The Oniycar
Iii This Class Ever Built Like Thi.

-_

Reo the Fifth ia Unique in ita co.tly coDitruetion, in ita
m� of ..fely, in the extremaused to make it endur
ing. Mr.R. E.Oldadesianted it. It iabullt ina·model faetc»ey.
Sixweeks are .penton eachcar. AndmenwithMr. Old.'
ideal.watcli.every detail of iL It is bought bymenwho
buy can to keep, and who want those ears to ltay new.

�

-

In outerways-in thepartsyou
see-Reo·the Fifth',is simply up
to-date. It has all thenewbeauty,' :

the equipment, the lUXUry you.
expect in fine cars today.
But the hidden parts are ex-

ceptiona.l. They are cos�ly and
exact. They are built of steels "

made to formula·. They are

given most radical tests.

Test cars are run for 10,000
miles to prove how sturdy e.ich

part must be to stand what a car
must meet.
The engine is 35-horsepower.

.

But all testsapplied to vital parts
are for 50-horsepower require
ments.

. Reo, the', Fifth·
A Super-Car

$11�� Equipped)
, I � 1.0.6. Lan.in.

it enduring. Now the demand
for this car, nearlyevery month,"
exceeds our outp.ut by far. Yet',
this· year our ,?apacity was In..
c�ed-40 per cent.

.

.

MOl,"e and more, men are leam· /

ing that it pays to bny a car like
this.'

..

., ". \New '1'hings.._ . ,

Our iatest'model �hows many '�1'�
.

new- features. -In �he past-yeat-,
_

.:.

18 have been added. The price
today-with full equipment-is
$220 less'than it used to be.· That
has beensaved bynewmachlnery.
by larger output and". factory
efficiency. No price reason now

. forbids you to have the best·
'built car in>its class... And the, ,

, more .you know aboutmotor cars
the more yo.u will demand it.

.

Sold by 1155 dealers. Aak for
Reo�azine.:ahowm. bow tbia
Qrgbw��wewmtdy_
w�ere to He it.

.

We use 100 drop forgings, 15
'roller ·:beari-ngs•. ,We have' ..the'
only one-rod control-·a'· light
handle .which d6es all the gear
,shifting. To prevent gear. clash
ing, with all its strains, we em
ploy a most costly clutch'.

, We spend on each car about
$200more than'we need to spend.
It)s spent to save trouble, up
keep and repairs-to insure years
of pe���rvice.

I

'Not Too Good
Men used tQ say that this cnrwas

toogood-built inways too .costly.
tooextreme. But 35,000 men have
since J>ought it, and they proved

<REO MOTOR:CAR'COMPANY, Lansin«, MicbigaJf:""
Ca.ft:lCaQ,Fadory,·St. Catbariaea, Onto

. Canadi....··Priceo �l,SOO

ran s.riu
Stfeudiaellod
Electric .tart.r
Electric lilhtl:
35 horsepower- •

Tire$ :Mx4
Di!!mt!ng'
aearc�!iehta

.

Also roac!�ter
Price i. F;O.B.
Lam;'"

,!!:Iiui.,ment Includee mohair to." .ide curtoina and sU., coYer, clear ';.Ion ventilating windshield, •.,eedometer, DOD'skid h'ea.1e
, on_r!,,,!_wheela. electric hol'D, extra rim. im.,roved tire bracket, com.,lete tool and tire outfit, foot and robe rail, etc. ,(280J

The 'souvenir edition of the American

Hereford Journal, published at Kansas:

Oity, Mo., is one of the best pleees of
wo.k in -that line that we have seen. It
·is 'full of Hereford history -and other
information valuable to breeders of
lIereford cattle. OUi" copy is carefully
filed away' iii the library of the live
stock department of:' IU.NS.\S FABMEB

'fer reference purpos.es.



Barn Gasoline.
eroseneorDistiliato

-ha.... double the power of other engines of

�alweigbt-areeaslOSttom_y to get atb';:'e:.Ulu�I�3ra.'tr..:��..�u: ;�;;
1Ii..... 18reasoilafarU.8. aunerlorityaud quotes low
easy-to-pay faotaryprt-. Write DO.".

(1) •• L EI.IIE we 3744 ......... , ellClII

BOWSHER
FEED MILLS
Crush ear com (with or

without shucks) and grind
all kinds ot smaU grain and
Bead Kafflr.
Handy to operate-Hght·

eat 1"1IDDIng. 10 sizes: 2 to
26h. p.�capacity6 to200busbels.
Conical shape Grinders.
Different from all others_
AI.omakeSweepGrinders_

w,,�. "'r c.�.'o.
. and folder about the vah:.e of
different feedsandmanurea.
c. N. P.I!IOWSHER co.

���:�t�r����e�n�d�'3In5di'IIIi==5!!I��ilUI

KANSAS FARMER
.,'

LIVESTOCK

Kansas herds of pure-bred cattle seem

able to give a good account of them
selves wherever shown. The Kansas

Galloway exhibitors were at the Illinois
State Fair--G. E. Clark of Topeka and
S. M. Croft & Son of Bluff City. These
two exhibitors secured most of the blue
ribbons. Clark had 'the grand champion
cow, Daisy Dimple, and the junior cham
pion bull, Echo of Capital View. Croft
won the junior heifer championship.
Clark won first on young herd, first on

calf herd, and first on get of sire.

Cleaning Up the Cheap Horses.
The heavy buying of horses in the

United States for war purposes is giving
the American farmers a most excellent

opportunity to eliminate a .lot of in
ferior horse stock in the country. This
kind of horse flesh is getting to be more

and more of a drug 'on the market, and
with a general cleaning up of the big
accumulation of such animals there
should be splendid opportunities for the
production of much larger numbers of
really hilth-class animals such all the
more critical markets demand.
The American people, even the farm

ers, are bound to suffer many of the
evil consequences of the war in Europe,
and whenever an opening presents itself
for taking advantage of such a circum
stance as the' one just mentioned, the
wide-awake farmer should certainly not
neglect the opportunity.

Hog Cholera Advice.
Circular No. 40 from the Kansas Ex·

periment Station entitled "Suggestions
That Will Assist in the Prevention and
Control of Hog Cholera," has recently
been sent out. This circular gives in
brief some most specific advice as to
how to clean up infected hog houses,
pens and lots where hog cholera has ex

isted, Attention is called to the fact
that ponds and wallows may become in
fected and become a' source of danger.
It is advised that such wallows be
drained and well covered with lime.
Straw stacks are another means of re

taining infections for a long period of
time on a farm, since cholera-infected

hogs are sure to lie around these straw
stacks.
This pamphlet calls special attention

.
to the means which must be employed
to prevent diseases from getting onto
a farm when the cholera exists in the

neighborhood. It is pointed out that

hog cholera may come to the farm from

hogs purchased from infested herds or

coming in contact with those from in
fected farms or running over grounds
that were occupied by infected hogs
within four months. Infected streams

may communicate the' disease to herds
below the source of the infection. The
disease may be carried in feeds, imple
ments used on the. farm, on the feet, or
clothes of persons from infected yards
and premises; dogs, birds, pigeon!!. chick
ens, etc .. having access to diseased car

casses. may all transport the hog cholera

germs.
The man who would protect himself

from hog cholera should familiarize him
self thoroughly with all these points
connected with the prevention and con

trol of the disease. There has becn too

great a tendency to overlook ordinary
sanitary measures and trust to the
serum as a sole means of protecting the
herds from the disease. This circular
may be secured by addressing ·W. M.
Jardine. Director of the Experiment Sta
tion, Manhattan, Kan.

Government Cholera Work in South.
While the immunization of hogs

against cholera by the simultaneous
method is to be urged wherever it is

possible to carry it out successfully, the
use of the serum alone undoubtedly has
an important place in controlling hog
cholera. The Department of Agriculture
has just made public the results secured
in the use of serum by county agents
through the Southern States. According
to these reports an but 2.27 per cent
of the exposed hogs treated with anti

hog cholera serum were snved. During
the year ending June 30, 1914, these

county agents working through the
South'pfll States inoculated 34,636 hogs
that had been exposed to cholera. al

though still healthy at the time of the
inoculation. Of this large number only
786 died, or a loss of 2.27 per cent..

�'Iost hog cholera experts do not reo-

ommend grvmg the Rerum treatment to
a hog already sick and showing signs of
disease. Many of these county agents,
however, took a "fighting chance" and
inoculated animals already showing
symptoms of the disease. Adding the
number of animals so innoculated to the
ones in perfect health gives a grand
total of 41,974 hogs inoculated with
serum, this number, of course, including
sick hogs as well as those in good
health. Of this number 3,044 were lost,
or a percentage loss of 7.15.
The department experts who are

working on the prevention of hog chol
era all over the United States, point
out in connection with this report of the
results in the South, the necessity for

'

sanitary measures and the introduction
of other precautions in connection with
the serum treatment. It is very impor
tant that hogs should be fed for a few
days after the treatment on cooling, lax
ative foods. They should be kept in
clean pens and supplied with plenty of
shade. and in all cases they should be
free from lice and worms. Many hogs
are seriously infested with worms, and
the following formula is recommended
as a satisfactory and efficient treat
ment: .

Santonin, 2! grains; areca nut, 1
drachm; calomel, 1 grain; sodium car

bonate, 1 drachm.
This is a sufficient quantity for each

'100 pounds of live weight. The dose'
should be given in· slop in the evening,
after the hogs have been without food
for from twelve to twenty-four hours.
The following morning each hog should
receive a; tablespoonful of Epsom salts.

Furnish Registry Papers Promptly.
At the recent meeting of the American'

Jersey Cattle Club an amendment to the
by-laws was adopted which provide'd'
that after October 24, 1914, a fee of 50
cents will be charged for recording trans
fers of ownership. This amendment met
with considerable opposition in the meet

ing, having more votes against it than �

any change in the by-laws that has re

cently been adopted.
Under present regulations it is the

duty of sellers of Jersey cattle to fur
nish transfers to buyers. This regula
tion may possibly lessen to some extent
the objection made to the new rule re

quiring the 50-cent fee. All record asso

ciations might well consider the matter
of endeavoring to carry out such regula
tions as would necessitate breeders prac
ticing more husinesslike methods than
some are now doing. Complaints are

frequently made that animals are pur
chased which were represented to be
registered or eligible to registry. Some
times the buyer waits for months and
writes severai letters to the seller be
fore receiving the necessarr certificates.
There is too much of an Inclination on

the part of breeders of live stock to lose'
interest in the transaction after the ani
mal has been sold and delivered to the
customer. The transaction is not com

plete until the customer has received the
certificates of registry, with all neces

sary signatures and statements included.
The price paid for pure-bred animals is
based to a considerable extent upon their

breeding, and unless the necessary papers
are received a' once the buyer has not
received all that he paid for. If there
is the slightest question in the mind of
the buyer as to whether he is to receive
the papers at once, he would be justi
fied in retaining a portion of the pur
chase price until such time as he re

ceivos the necessary papers which form
a part of the transaction.

Use of Camera in Selling Live Stock.
The use of the camera in connection

with selling live stock can be made most
effective. iome few breeders have

adopted the plan of using the camera in
this way and it is certainly most inter
esting to note the results they are se

curing. There is something about a

well-taken picture which arouses the
interest and makes it one of the finest
kinds of advertising.
If the advertiser can definitely state

in his advertisement that photographs
of animals he has for sale will be gladly
sent, he will secure more inquiries, and
these inquiries will lead to more sales
than will be the case with the advertiser
not using this modern method of pre
senting the merits of his �t,ock to pros-

-

pective buyers. Every buyer of live

October ie, 1914

Removes Bursal Enlargemenb,
Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore
De88 from any Bruise or Strain;
Stopa Spavin Lameness. Allays pain�,
Does not Blister, remove the hair or
lay up the horse. $2.00 a bottle,.

delivered. Book 1 K free.
ABSORBINE, JR., the antisel'tie lini

mentfo� mankind. For Synovitis, Strains,
Gouty orRheumatic deposits,Swollen,
Painful V£l"iC08e VeinS. Will tell you
more if you write. $1 and $2 per bottle at

dealers or delivered. Manufactured only by
W.F.YOUNG, P. D. F.,211 TemDle SI.,Sprlnllneld, ....

BlClas :��FURSfor HIDB.
•

and
.

No
Commissions
Deducted.

Irm*;llli �m:'::'::ed':lr-oe���rdlci
JlIIcmone,..savIDBfeDceailclr: .:r!-�?r�:.• ' ��o;��=
aDel warehou_ as 0IIIn.

11-. I11III','111., llacol•..JI-r:!.�'
CIlo.. n."""'.T.III .....F�. nn"' .......,..

GnAWA IONUflCIIIRIIIG COMPANY
,,,SIIII St., Ottna, 'IDI., DlIQ ?CllIlIcb IL, 'rlZl� I.

WEALTH IN INVENTIONS. Patent
your Ideas. Bend for our

Free Book and advice. I[ow to Succeed.
Sucs & Co. AttYR.1)55 7th St••Washington.D. C.

Volume 45 of the American Berkshire
Record is now ready for distribution.
This volume contains 5,000 pedigrees,
including the numbers 185001 to 190000.
Members receive the volume free, while
non-members must pay $1. The office
of the association is at Springfield, TIl.,
and Frank S. Springer is the secretary.

,
:' .



The Track'S
theDiArence
The long, wide track is

what makes this tractor
succeed whereothers fail.
That big bearing surface
(24 sq. ft.) gives a better
ground grip and distrib
utes theweight so it can't
pack the soil. It works
on any lJ'Ound, roUKh or soft, sand
or mud. Built on· honor. Cheap
to maintain. 2,000 satisfied U8e1'L

Three sizes. Write 'for Catalor
G. C. 147 and K'=t the whole story.

JHE HOLT MFG. CO., INC.
'�ID.

" �CaI.

'-,

A yYet Day?
Go out on the .

job wearing

�
I ,., ct.
,__,

REFLEX
SLICKER
Work ID II .0 cIa"l It'.
lIIIIde'bia all over for """,.
'!IIt. 111'_ eIlOlllh to otaad
lhe lIraia of haid�
ud_� Ihzouahud
tho........ No'e ,/rl. 61.
I",,'ure I water C&llllal fUll
Ie where the IroD1l00erIa" and 1Iuaoa. Our IIaImted
'R�"EJ.a IIap CYCQ' dzop.

$3.00 Everywhere SaIisla_. Guaruteetl
CoItJog free

A. J. TOWER CO., Boston

stock would- ,�uch 'prefer to � or in-
-

sp'ect the animals he is geriJng. Very
few, however,' are- able to do this, and
must rely upon written descriptions and
to a great .extent upon the reputation
and integrity of the �an with Jvho.m ,-,:'

they are doing businees. The proper-Use..

of photographs of animals described
would eliminate much, of the misunder

standing which arises between buyer and
seller regarding stock purchased by mail.
Good cameras are moderate in price,

although as great an expenditure as is
desired may be put into the camera,

used. In order to be used in a business

way, some system should be adopted in
tbe matter of making exposures. There
is a temptation to snap everything in

sight, right and left, without giving
much thought to the proper placing and

posing of the animal, or the purposes
for which the picture will eventually be
used in a business way..
To take good pictures with the ordl

nary hand camera, the first eonsidera
tion -is that the light be right. The
animal to be taken should be lighted as

uniformly as possible. Most snapshots
must be taken in bright sunlight. Splen
did results are sometimes secured when
the sun is partially obscured by light,
fleecy clouds.
Pictures should never be taken where

the background and surroundings are

unsightly and objectionable. Live stock

pictures are best taken out in the pas
ture where trees or distant landscape
will form the background. The oper
ator should remember that his eye does
not see the animal ordinarily from the
same viewpoint as the camera. Animals
should usually be taken broadside.
When taken quartering, the part near
est the camera will appear distorted and
out of proportion. The beef animal

THIS OUT FROM PHOTO BY A. B. WILCOX,
ABILENE, KANSAS.-THIS cow SELLS IN

HIS OCTOBER 15 SALE AT THAT PLAOE.

taken quartering from the front will
appear very heavy in the shoulder and

light in the hind quarter. Usually the
desirable appearance is the reverse of
this. The animal should always be

standing on level ground and the feet
should be squarely and naturally placed
at the time of the exposure. It is not
desirable to have the legs on opposite
sides exactly in line if it can be avoided.
In taking dairy cows, the aim should be
to show the udder development as fully
as possible. The leg on the side toward
the camera should be rather well back
in order to show the udder properly.
They should usually be taken slightly
quartering from the rear.

The position of the head of the ani
mal is always of importance, as this has
much to do with giving an animated ap
pearance to live stock pictures. Some

thing should be done at the instant of

exposure to cause the animal to hold its
head up and direct the eycs toward the
camera.

Another point that should not be over

looked is securing the proper focus.
With the ordinary hand camera the only
means of doing this is to determine the
distance between the camera and the
animal and set the lens at the proper

point by use of the focusing scale. It
is impossible to secure satisfactory pic
tures unless this matter of focusing is

carefully attended to. In taking ani-,
mals and other objects at""'a' relatively
short range, the importance of having
the camera set for the proper distance
is more important than where pictures
are taken of distant landscapes. The
best method of taking single animals
close to the camera is to measure aeeu

rately the distance from the camera to
the nearest point of the animal and set
the lens, by use of the focuaing scale,
as near this point as possible.'
All manufacturers of cameras furnish

full information and likewise the neces

sary equipmcnt and material for prop·

erly developing and finishing pictures.
Many perhaps will prefer to take their

pictures to professional photographers
who make it their business to develop
and finish pictures for amateurs.
While it is a great source of pleasure

to have a camera, it can really be made

a strictly business proposition to breed

ers of improved live stock, and one of

the most effective means of backing up
advertising that could be adopted.

Yon pay him only $2.50 for 365
fuD 24-hour days a year-and no

body knows how many years he'D

last, for he has never been known
to wear out,

His board amounts to a drop of
oil every twelvemonths-that's all
the pay he asks.

His work is getting the farm
hands in the fields on time, start
ing the before·breakfast chores on

time. and telling the right time all
day so the women folks can have
the meals on time-these are easy
jobs for him.

Big Ben stands seven Inches tali.
He is triple-nickel plated .and wears

an Inner vest of steel that insures
him for life. His big, bold figures
and hands are easy to read in the
dim morning light. His keys al
most wind themselves. He rings
for five minutes straight, or every
other half ininnte for teD minutes.
as yon prefer.
Thenext tlmeyou're In town, just

drop in' at your jeweler's and ask

to see Big. Ben. If your jeweler
hasn't him, send a money order

for $2.50 to Westcloz, La Salle.
nUnois, and he'll cOme to you.
transportation charges prepaid, all
ready for work. Hire Big Ben for

your farm and he'll prove the

promptest hired man on the place.

L�ET-USTAN
Y,OUR HIDE.

6
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Every farmer should hire him

l1Ien Yoa lant tills Kin� - .f

Flotwear, leak lor tb. Red BaU
When wet, cdd and SlOppy weather

comes, remember that "Ball.Band"

Rubber Footwear will give you

longer wear at the lowest price per
day's Weal'.

BREEDING CRATE

ce., 411* W.

Our Improved "Sate
ty" Breeding Crate Is
the cheapest, strong
est and best crate on

the market. Ask any
breeder - anywhere.
Price $15 f. o. b, Sioux
City. Send for circu
lar. Can ship same

day order Is received.

Safety Breeding Crate
Seventh St., Sioux City, Iowa.

CONCRETE SILOS
SAFE, PERMANENT

MODERATE COST

Hepper • Son, MlnhlHln, KIIiI.

FIR LUMBERDIRECT
From Coast, .mlxed with red cedar shingles
or lath, original Manufacturers' Association

grades, at awfully low prices. Get your

doors, window columns, frames, etc.. nearer

home as you need them, but let us figure

your lumber bill, One contractor wrote:

"You saved us $600,00 on three small cars."

Our prices are based on law of supply and

dcmand.
KARLOT LUMBER CO.. Tacoma. Waah.

Every apoton "Ball-Band'·
Rubber Footwear that gets �
a bit of extra wear or atrain��
is made extra strong. ..:s
Over 50,000 dealers sell "BalI.Band..

"

Look for the Red Ball in the store window
and on the goods. Write for Free Illustrated.
Booklet-

"M_ IJ,q. W_p"

It tells how to getmore service out of rubber
.

footwear.

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN MFCI. co.

316 Water Street Mishawaka•. rncl�

"TINBoa. TN, p�MIIlIMu/orO-U�··
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HOM'ECIRCLE
,--

Happy �venings '�o:und/the
'Ra�, Lamp .�-

'

,
- �� . ���

nThe circle 'round the
center table floodedwith
Boft, mellow, yet �ri1-
'Uant light that allows
the family to read, em
.brolder, sew and study

. all 'through .the long'·
winter evenings, .

.
RAYO LAMPS'gi:ve a

" C1ear .. 'steady. resHul
Ii$lit. 'without glare. or
Bicker, smoke or odor.
For the light that is next'
·best to daylight. that '�J"'4or;::t\
saves the eyes and pre
,vents eye strain. as. well ��.:'\.. '

..........;Q!I§i�IN...as to give the family ,-

pleasure and comfort.get
a RAYO Lamp for the

. reading table.
For Best

. Results Use
rerfectioDOilSTANDARD OIL COMPANY, Chicago, Illinois

(.IB DDUlf... OOBPO:&'&'l'IOB)

-At LOW COST! For AU Your Farm BUildings-'
A Plant made purpoeely for Farms and Country Homes. Clean, brilliant, safe, dependable llgJlt:
nodirt or trouble-no danger of fire or explosion. Low Initial eost. 'Almost no !'!lnnlng expense,
1rour house and all yourbulldinp ean be cheaply and Quickly fitted with electric bghta.

. The Barber-OwlnnellUghtlng Plant
.. a IIImple trouble-prOof tborouJrhly practlea1lU1d eull:v In.talled electric light ·Bystem. Nothllnlr coA.'!'.!'}:.eated.
D1' bard to DndentlUld. Operated perfectly by IUIrone. l'raetlea1ly no expense after In.tallat on. .� gen·

-

antor to IUIY_ anglne while It Is pumpingor dolnlr otherwork, IUId charge &tHoragredebattferlr :: IU!�::r:;!II.,.. Will run all electrical devieea-light. alway_ ieady for Instant semea. U'l.'!'_L • ° p antee-�te toda..
In eantra!-weot-all 1rI9Ing abaolntely dependable ..mea year after year. lIonay-"""" PareD •

itor .deoeriptlve bookret containing full Information-free.

llAJt"ER-"WIN� ELECTRIC a: MFG. CO_ tOZ-8 .... rut_Ill st.. -- air. tJa

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGESI
Kania. Welleyan BUlinel1 College

The Largest and Best CC!!!ege in the West
A Successful School and Successful Methods. Character

Building and Business Training. A Good Position for Every
Graduate. Moderate Tuition-Clean City-Expert Faculty.
Free Winter Chautauqua, Lectures, Stereopticon. Steno

typy the Machine Way of Shorthand. Illustrated College
Pape�-Free. L. L. TUCKER, President, Salina, Kansas.

-K.
,

·W. stands
B. for
c.

Needl Young Men and··Women
For good positions. A good position for every graduate. We furnliJh

employment for students to. pay expenses while at,tendlng school.
Write today i'ro �� .;J3-rG-:'IJ.�f:, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Tellc'.phersl.ke-S&6-to S.165 �!.
You can learn quickly and cheaply
and earn board while learning.

Graduate Into a paying job.
Write tor catalog.'

SANTA FE TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL.

Desk F.jTopeka, Kanaaa•.

��WRENCE___

��.
'Largest and best business college In the

west. Positions secured or free tuition.
Big CILtalog "B" Free.

'�eesAtWhoJesa·Je
..d,S-we Ageats' ad .DaJen� Prolit&. '

�Ie trees � per 100 IUId nt,: Peach t....... $7 per 100:

iit��;=-fJ2,per 100.' All 0 the beat 98r1etleo for tb8

_--- .",.CIAI.TI•• ----
ConcordGrspa, - - - $2.10 per 100
ItoeIIhlU·.PrOlftSlive ,l1li Bear- \

IBI Strswberrles, -' - - $s.oO per 100
Camller....d Raspberries, - $8.00. per 1000
Early IIsrvm B"cllllerrl� $8,00 per 1000
St. Rella EverllUrlDl Red Rasp-
berrJes. -. - -.

- - $3.50 per 100

'.l'reeII and .plante K!!!U'BDteed to be true to name and
free from cIIaease. -We p� fral.ht on '10.00 ordend and£arsnp���ed'::!J!:'Root��a&�ee�e��� ;!!.:�� �=&!al'inlf8. Flowering Shrubs, etc. FR•• CATAI.OQ.

, BOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY.
RO••DAI..,KAN8A••

. ARMY AUCTION BARGAINS

JEWELRY. clothing, vehlcies, china, gas
oline engines, stoves, etc. Free catalogue.
Rural Supply Co., Dept. JL F., St. Louis. Mo,

Fool at the WheeL
"The fool at the wheel of the auto

mobile is full brother to the fool who
rocks the boat," says the Louisville
Courier-Journal. "Many persons who
have experienced the discomfort of being
passengers in motor vehicles driven by
persons fond of displaying their reck
lessness will view with pleasure the re

sult of a damage suit filed in Pennsyl
vania to recover for the death of a girl
who was a passenger upon a recklessly
driven motorcycle. The evidence showed
that the motorcyclist invited the girl
to ride with him. She accepted the in
vitation, and he 'speeded up' until the
machine was' traveling -at a dangerous
gait amid the shifting obstacles of a

crowded street. A collision occurred and
the passenger was killed. The driver
shared her injuries and subsequently
died. A suit against his estate to re

cover damages resulted in a verdict for
the plaintiff. It was contended by the
plaintiff that when the driver of a ve

hicle invites another to become his pas- ,

senger he imposes upon himaelf the duty
of operating the machine in a safe and
proper manner to protect the passenger
from other than the ordinary risks of
traffic. The proportion of sensible motor
ists rapidly increases. There are now

adays far fe�er- reckless drivers in pro
portion to the total number of drivers
than there were when motoring was a

novelty and distinctly a sport. There
are, nevertheless, a good many drivers
who take passengers without

. feeling
obliged to exercise reasonable care in,
behalf of their safety, Such drivers
should be made to pay damages when
their negligence causes the injury of
the passenger,"

When writing advertisers, please men-

tion KANSAS FABMER.
.

A supply of cheesecloth squares will
be . found a great convenience in the
kitchen to use inxplaee of tight-fitting
covers to keep dust or insects from get
ting -on articles of food. They are bet
ter than tight covers 'because they per
_mit a free circulation of air, and at. the
same time keep the food clean. Hem
them around the edges, and sew a but
ton in each ·eorner to serve as a weight
to keep them from

.. blowing off or from
sagging in the middle.

chine by using a coarse needle and
. lengthening the stitch so that the clC)th
will not tear 'out•

'If you are crowded' for closet room,
and don't wish to go to the expense of
purchasing a wardrobe, a very gocd.eub
stitute can be made at home with!. very
little trouble. Gefr a long box andatand

.

it on end. Line the inside with.' wall
paper or with cretonne, put in books' 'to
hang things on, and if the box is deep
enough have a pole fitted across it to
hold coat and skirt hangers.' The out
side of the box can be stained or painted
any desired color, or it may be covered
with a fancy cretonne which harmonizes
with the color scheme of the room, . Put
a small curtain rod across the front, 'and
hang a curtain.. and.' you ·have· ,Il- 'v:ery
useful .pieee of furniture, and one that;
may be attractive as well, if care is
taken ,in the making of it., " .

When your window shades get soi'led
and crumpled at the lower edge, take
them off tl,J.e rollers, turn them end for
end, make a casing at the clean end to
tun the stick in, and tack the soiled
portion onto the roller. The result will
be most satisfactory if a little care is
used in doing, this. to keep them . per- -.
fectly straight, as .it will look quite as .

if you had new shades at the windows.
The hem eau.be stitched in on any ma-- .

FASHION DEPARTMENT-ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
. ,This department Is prepared especially' hi New York' City tor Kansas Farmer.
: We c8ll_8UPP�y our .readers 'Ylth hlgh�grade. pe'rfect-flttlng, seam-allowing patterns

" at 10 K;aDU .each, postage prepaid. Full directions for making, as well as' the amount
ot m:l.icJ'lai required, accompanies each pattern. When ordering all you have to do
18 to write your name and address plainly, give the correct number and size of each
pattern you want, and enclose 10 cents for each number. We agree to ·tlll all orders
promptly and guarantee sate delivery. Special offer: To anyone ordering a pattern
we will send the latest Issue ot our fashion book, "Every Woman Her Own Dress
maker," tor only 2 cents; send 12 cents for pattern and book. Price of book it
ordered without pattern, 5 cents. Address all orders for patterns or boOD to
Kansas Farmer. Topeka, Kansas.

/'550

No, 6G07-Ladles' Dress: Any of the wash materials can be used to make this
dress with the collar and cuffs of contrasting material. The dress closes at the
front and can be made with the long or short sleeves. The three-gored skirt can be
made with either tho high or regulation waistline. The pattern, No. 6507, I. cut Insizes 34 to 44 Inches bust· measure. Medium size requires 3% yards of 54-Inch
material and % yard of 27-lnch contrasting goods. No. 680li-Ladles' Waist: Anyof the figured crepe materials can be used to make this waist with the collar or
contrasting material. The waist closes at tho front and Is made with the body and
sleeves In one. The pattern, No. 6805, Is cut In sizes 34 to 44 Inches bust· measure.

, Medium size require. 1% yards of 54-Inch material and % yard of 27-lnch contrast
, Ing goods.. No. 651lO-Ladles' Apron: This apron Is cut on sacque lines, plain from
shoulder to hem. It may have the neck high, round or square. The full sleeves
may be .shortened as desired and the pockets omitted It preferred. The closing I.
In the back. The pattern, No. 6550, Is cut In sizes small, medium and large. Medium
size requires 4% yards of 36-lnch material, No. !lOOI-Glrl.'s Dress: Linen, glnghu.m
or serge can be used to make this dress. The dress closes at the right side of the
front and Is made with a removable shield and three-piece sktrt, The long or short
sleeves can be used. The pattern, No. 6991, Is cut In sizes 6 to 12 year-s, Age 8
years requires 2% yards of 44-lnch material. No. 65Hl-Ladies' Dress: .Thls gown
shows the soft,' graceful lines of present fashions. The loose blouse has an extra
wide armhole and a kimono shoulder, with a surplice closing. The skirt Is cut In
one piece. The pattern, No. 6516. Is cut In sizes 3·, to 44 Inch ..s bust measure.
Medium size requires 4 yards of 44-lnch material. No, 6421l-<:hlld's Dress: This
pretty little frock Is quite plain, the ornamental tab at the upper edge of the closingbeing the only trimming effect. A corresponding tab finish Is used on the sleeves
which end just below the elbow. The skirt Is cut In four gores. The pattern, No.
6426, Is cut In sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Medium size requires 2% yards of 27-lnch
material.
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can 'Help Sen.To,or J:ruit. ',

"The most remarkable f!!elling cam-,

'paigu I·have ever. kno;wn," iii ·the s·,
pression used by a well k�own fruit

teacher,
.. Jobber �n speaking of the wor,k done by '.,
-

'the extension division' of the·-Kansas A�.,
.

ricultural College in tlte fall 'of 191'2 In

briJlging�together the produeers of fruit-.
and the fruit dealel'lt in· Western Kan
·saa and elsewhere. The reBulta "which .

astOnished this dealer were brought.
.

a.ache4 the Limit.
.
'about through the. CQnfidenee alld eo·

Re 'had worked fol' the farmer nine '-operai;tion of .t�f' fruit growen in East-
yean aa a hired man"and was apparently' 'ern Kansas with the .Division of College
contented until his employer added poul- . 'Extension; rhat selling. campaign two

try:raising to his list of activities. ',l'hen years. ago brought many buyers into the
the hired man had to -write on each'egg,

. rstate and most of these bnyers bought
with' an indelible pencil, the .date and .fruit directly from the orchards. Deal- .L.
the name of the hen that laid the egg. ers in.Western Kansas had' the advan- ,
One .day the man marched up to his em- . tage of knowing exactly where'-to send ·��i5��5�iii5i5iii;ii55�5��iii���ii��;;ii�;;S�_S.iployer and announced: "I'm going to .and with whom to deal. Many thou., '.
quit." .

sands of dollars w.ere plac_ed in the hands
. ",' .....;: "i.

'

The farmer was astonished. "Why of growers which otherwise would .never 'CAMP�AIGN d' ELECT'1().I'�:lare you going'to' leave," he asked, "after have reached Kansas, and western eon-
.

-

. .l.'t;,' .... ..
". :.' 1':;' :.0

working for me all these y�rsY" sumers had the pleasure of eating Kan-" .

.

-

:
,..

�'
.. '_ ,1:" •.•.;::.:;�.!

"Wen," said the' man st(,utly, "I've sas apples and at a. reasonable -prlee.
• .'

.

.-and' WAR...N'EW'S:··_'.'" '". _.:'-....".:.....�.....�..._;...,done pretty near everything about this Many Kansas growers' are. already list.. . _' ""'-

place now, but I'll starve before I'll go ing their apples with the Exten!lion � "'.

on being secretary to youi' darned old Division, and in one community the . , ,
"

hens." orchardists have ·gott.en together and
'

If you want all the news and.a fair and impartial report of the inUr-·�
..

listed an tbe fruit of the neigbborhood esting campaign and election in Kansas, and an the Great War News,or��r
'

.

Slieed Cuclimber and Onion Pickle. by grades.. and quantities. Orchardists

Wipe two dozen medium-sized eueum- should state definitely wheth!!r. fruit is
bers and slice thinly crosswise, without sprayed or unsp�a!ed, varletles

.

and

paring. Feel a few onions and slice i11 grades, and quantities .of each. v!lrlet;r.
the same way. and add to the eueum-.. ".Dealers and, co-operative soeietles m

bers. Dissolve one:,,-g.d one-half cups of" Western K,ansas who_)v!ln� to �uy apples
salt in two quarts" of· boiling water, _should 'Yrl�e very IMJ�n, st,atmg gra�e .

pour over the eueumbers and onions,
- :,.pd varieties., If y.o�· de�lre to ava!l

cover and let stand over night or for' yourself of this s�rvlee" ,,:r�te the �rult
several hours. Drain thQrQughly and put Exchange, Extenalon 'Diviaion, A�lcul,
into. an earthen jal'. Mix one-fourth . twal College, Ma����an,.
pound of white mustard seed and one- , .

-.' ..

fourth pound of black;1nustard seed, and ••••liliiiiiiiil•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilii•••iiiilli•••••Ii•••••••••add one cup of olive oil and six cups of \,

vinegar. .Pour over 'the cucumbers and

put them in a cool dry place. Stir them

frequently. This m!lk(ls. a very pleas�ng
relish for meats and is easy to prepare-.

..

..:::

.'"

1-"

Fan Sty.les.
It'is hard to realiz�i,:that another .se<a'�l' ,-.

son is upon us, and' :...he worst 'featut:e'; '�"
of if'hI that we m\lst again think -'of:' "}
our �lirdrobe. The things we put away; .;

-so carefully, thinking we could get lots' :: ..
more wear out of them this fall, look �:�
hopelessly out of sttle now. Even the.' 1��:;-'
garments which 'were made in the spring' .'
are almost ready for tb,e shelf, as 'far as

styles are concerned.
. '; '

Again we are back to the natural.
curves of the figure. No longer are 'Ye
to make ourselves look like a bushel of

,

oats. The bouffant panniers, the bustle

draperies, the hip flounces, and the shorb
.

tUDlCS are rapidly being succeeded by
styles that produce a long graceful ef
fect.
Tbis winter we are to see both the .

normal waistline and the very low one.

Some of the bodices, more particularly
the one with the normal waistline, are .

seml-fitted, while others hang straight."
from the shoulders to the bottom of the .

long waist. The skirts' show a tendency,' .:

to flare at the bottom
.

and many think
. this feature will be more pronounced .as r
the season advances. .

This tendency to flare .ln the styles; .r

will of cQlU'se call for more material in .

the making.. This is unfortunate from
the econoJnic standpolne;' but. the added;
material will also make the completed
garment beavier to carry around. That
has been one of the greatest charms
about the narrow skirts and the SQft
clinging materials.
The materials to choose from this

winter are varied. The twill fabrics
which show a very fine line are much
liked and the ever popular serge still
holds its own. Gabardine is nQW made
in a fine light quality, then we have the'

poplins, broadcloth and velvets.
Broadcloth is to be popular both for

dresses and suits. When broadcloth is
used it should be of a finc quality, con
sequently we see it in the garments that
are more dressy and expensive, Gabar
dine is not quite as costly as broadcloth
and, like serge, it is suitable for eitber
a winter or summer suit, and can be
used for a longer season.

Besides the woolens, we are to see a

great �al of silks again, those having a

THE - TOPEKA
.

DAfLY STATE JOURNAL
..

AT ONCE. TRIAL OFFER, 100 DAYS, $1.00.

The Legislature convenes in Topeka this winter andtbe State joQl'Da}'
being the official stat.e paper, will give yo.u all the new laws.

, .' '.'_,...r ....•: �

If you love music
."

.

there should' be a

Victrola in yo� home
:'A Victrola has' no limitations-with a

.

Victrola you can 'hear practically all the
music of all the world sung and played
by the greatest artists, bands and orches
tras. .For within the pages of the Victor
catalog there are. mote than 5000 vocal
and instrumental. selections for you to
.choose from. .

.

Is there not a place for a Victrola in

y�)Ur home? Some day you will surely
have a Victrola, and when this day comes
you. will immediately realize that you
,h,,:\ve . added to your home the one thing
that will bring the greatest pleasure to

ev�ry member of your family.
There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of

styles from $10 to $200, and any Victor dealer will
gladly play any music you wish to hear.

lWrite to us for illustrated Victor catalogs.
INew Victor Records demonstrated at
all dealers on the 28th of eachmonth. .

AlwaYII UBeVictor Machines with
Victor Records and Victor Needles
-tIN com"inatiOfJ. There 18 DO
other way to &et the UDcqualecl
V�\oDc.

Victor TaIkiua Machiae Co..
Camd_, N. J.. U. s. A.



Look out for colds amongthe chickens

during the fluctuating weather of the

fa�l months. Hot days andeold nights
often cause, the fowls to have roup,
which' should be attended to at once be
fore it gets to an incurable stage.

--- ./

The early-hatched pullets should-be
, put into winter quarters a little while
before they are fully developed. If you
wait until they have started to lay and
then, change their, location, the change
will have a tendencr to check the egg
production for a time. A change of

quarters usually has this effect, so haye '

this in mind, when you note that the

'pullets are coming to_maturity.
-

If lOU are working' for market eggs;
it is Just as well during the winter sea;
son not' to have the males runningwlth
the hens. The.eglJs�·wi11 keep-better 'and
longer, as they will be- inferaile, and in.
fertile eggs will not decay, but will dry
up. In the spring when.eggs for hatch- ..

ing are wanted, the males can be placed
in the pens .. It is an old exploded theory
that the hens lay better when the males
are with them.

.

If you wish to build up your flock,
you must decide upon a course of vigor
ous culling, throwing out not' only the
disqualified specimens, but all inferior

birds, retaining for your own breeders
those that. are as nearly perfect as pos
sible, according to' the requirements of
tlie Standard. But the ancestry of these
birds must not be overlooked, and the .hen that" goes to fat might better be

record kept for years will give you the dressed for market at once than to be

facts upon which to base your judgment. kept around hoping that in time she
Another factor" of great worth in mak- will lay. Here is where strain counts

ing the selection is to be found in the ' for something in poultry work. If you
physical condition of each bird from get a strain of known egg producers,
hatching time to maturity; only such -

they will make a foundation on which

being retained as have always been well...-·-to build that eannot be excelled. You

arid that have shown unusual vigor. It will get the breeding of years, and the

is never out of order to cull your flock. work of many months will be involved

.

--- '. in the purchase. ,It is not ahvays pos-
H you wl�h to get well started m the sible to tell by the looks of a hen what

poultr� business for. the next. season" she will do as far as egg production is

!here IS no better time to be�m than concerned. The thing to do is to make
Just now. Get s?me good breedmg s�ock a, start from a well known strain, amI
as soon as pOSSible and put them I�to year by" year eliminate the hel\s that
the quarters t�ey are to occupy durmg are inclined to take on fat, and use only
!he year and give them a cha!1�e to ad- the ,alert, active hens as breeders. By-:
Just themselv�s to new condltJon�, and doing this you will eventually have a

new surroundmgs.. You �an. b�gm at flock of egg makers instead of fat/pro-.
once to study thim charactel'lstlCs, and ducers.

.'

find out how they respond to your feed

ing and treatment, so tllat within' a.

month or two they will be at their best
'.and give satisfactory results as to egg
production; and wlIen it is time to begin
incubating, everything will be in readi

ness, and during the spring months you
can get a good start in raising a nice

lot of young chickens for sale to others
or for increasing the size of your own

flock.

- :' ·Now 'IS the TIlDe lourBe.
',Need a Toole

',;," .

"

. Moultlng weakens ahen-it brings
_ ,her vitality down-to low ebb. :Eo
,

, help the henQverthisperiodyou
ougbUo feedhera tonic tokeep.

'

.-:._ her. system vigorous, weDable
to forc!!, out the oldquills, grow
anew featbercrop andgetback
oll'the; job laying eggs 'Well be

,fc.!!t- the'Winter seli in. Keep
��1Ir: liens to�ed up�

, . ,

.Whlt. Jour-:h(lDS need 'right n�w II
Dr. 'He'si ·Pou1tJi'Pan-aoce-a. This

, gl�ndid '·.to�iC.lS the�ult of -my
, lifetime expenence as a�octor of
- ve�erinaey: science, a doctor pfmedicine and a successful
• poult:r..Y raiser. ItteneB,up the dormant egg. Olli�,·off-.

. seta .t6tr weakening effecls 'of moulting" quicKeD�::m ..

,

8hed�inlil, makes for a new feather (ll"Owth and el

henl ,lay_
. I \

.

No. a SIba a Teale

SbHteaa MoaillDg Pe od-Make. B...... a;.ay

1:bfl, is also' a splendid tonic for fattening poultry f�r
niarket" . It helps the birds digest the JDaXlJDum amount

,
"

,

of their ,ration and convert it iiito flesh. It...keeps poultry
. ':he,althy and fit while cooped uP.'. Besides, my Poultrj'
.
�� �ail-a-ce-a is an excellent conStitutional remedy for roup.
. r

.
-... �

._.. So e �.B_PoaIlI7P'''...-ee......
I WID yoar pealley ..eal'_. m8ke "e_

. IQ.llelpeldclmgrow_d orle....emoalt...
.

'period. ve aa lsed IDY dealer ..
l.

,.._ 'OWD to_pply you,wlt"__.... I_yOUI'
-v-_ Doell aDd II It d_D" do _ .' ·elalm. retara
_ ...eelDpty paelaltl__d ..e':rvarmODey baek. ....

Dr. Bess

Instant
!pose, DIer
��e1�r.'\\'3t�:
benl and cblclal witb It,
Iprlnkle It On the roolU;
In the crackl. or keep It til
tbe d11ll batb, the be...
wtu.. distribute It. AIIO
deltroys bUlliOn cucum
ber. 8qua8h and meloD
vlnel, cabbqa worm..
etc., Ilup on ro..bUl�
etc. Comelln banu 11ft.
Inil-top canl; 1 lb. 2&01 •
Ibl.eoc. Except In Canada
and.tbe tarWest. I�
anteelt.

Br�'.ess,'

St�k Toole' ,

TUn ort�, DUt OD

Dr B
.

P oIlr P �reed aiId c1oa81y COn-

ess ,0 y an,.a·-e·a to�t .,�::: ::�� TuJlJ
v • ,

" wlJiter. Some are lIabl.'

!f.£\'�='�'t'p-
< "but mOllt common J:'&

I dre.ded 01 all ellseuel,

�-=:'��=�Id'r�Ve::
SiockTonIawlU keepyour
lIIock toned up, -enrich
their blood, keep their
bOwels relri&lar aiId wW
rid tbem Of'worml. "'b.
ualUI.IOIICJO.lb...ckl$.OO.
Smaller.&.c� .1 low

M.lOc.rv �� &r.�
SOuth.

Sold only by rep-uta
ble dealers whom'
you know, never by
peddlers_
Bay OD My MODey-
8Mk GaaraD'ee

!,lbI. 26c: II Ibs. 800:
lb. pall t2.60; Except
Canada and the far

West. Pan-a-ce-a costs
01111' 10perday for thlrtJ'

-·fowl.

DR. BESS &:' ClARKi
Ashland, Ohio.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY �ARGAINS

-', ARE YOU DOIN�, THIS?
" Are you paying bIg profits to �eastern capitalists? Does
the ,money that buys your farm Insurance go back to the
"dlvldend" boxes of Wall Street? Are you paying taxes
twice-here and back east too?

Have ,you sent out of the state, to eastern companies, the
premiums you have paid for prot('ctlon agalnRt loss by Fire,
Wind, and Lightning, to your'graln, your stock, your barns.
sheds, stacks, machinery, and last, but not least by any
means-your HOME? .

"

, Is there even one good reason for such a practice � You
'know there Isn't! Why should any of us send a single' penny
outslue the state to buy farm-property protectlo'n?

. WHAT WE KEEP IS WHAT WE 6AIN.
Then let's keep the extra profits we've been paying for

Fire, Tornado, and Lightning Indemnl-ty,
'

.

...Why should' ·our good, hard-earned, Kansas money pay taxes

and,�profits In' eastern states? Why should our InBurance premiums be ....: '

Nhoved Into the pocl{ets of eastern coupon clippers? Why should ,--or

we send our In�urance money out of Kansas when we can do busi
ness with a good, «,liable, safe, HoME Company like the FARMERS'
ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY o,t McPherson?

-

_

Why pay the high rates of the old line companies for farm Insur-

anc,e when we can just as well buy It at cost from a home company like this one-'
a company that Is right next door to every farm In Kansas, right here in Kansas
ready to help every Kantias farmer?

Thl� .Company was organized twent.y-slx years ago and has been operated ever

since successfully under the laws of Kansas by Kansas farmers. It Is a Com

pany that will help you to
"KEEP KANSAS J\IONEY IN KANSAS"

by enabling you to buy perfectly safe, solid, and certain farm Insurance A'r
HOME!-and AT COST!!

For this Company Is a Mutual Company, not a stock company. It has no

stockholders, no dividends to pay, no profits. Everything over and abQve the
coat.of doing business .IS-:l"'turned to policy holders.

'0, ;pills Company Is compo"ed of .·over 40,000 of your brother farmers-good' loyal/
RaDIIIl-llS who prefer to buy their Insur.nce from their own Kansas-built and
'Kati""jtl!'�mana'ged company at rlltes that are" 26 % to 40% les!l., than t!iose of_tli'e
"old line" stock companies.. .

'

.

,SQ', If you would like to save from $5 to $15 on the cost of 'every $1,000 worth

.f insurance you need, let us hear from you. Or If you are now carrying Insu .. -
'

aDce, just tell us when It expires and we will be glad to give you full particulars
, , about our p_lan of Insurance at your next renewal time.

,

'_ Fari,'''rs' Alliance Insurance Company, Room 1, F. A. I. Bldg., 1'IlcPhersoD, Ean.

. Early hatched- pullets ought to be lay
ing by this t.ime, If they are not, y.ou
have' not been feeding them .properly,

---

No poultry breeder can be successful
jf only half his bens are paying ex

penses. Does the average breeder really
know which liens are the layers and

payers, and wbich are the drones, doing
l('ss than tbey Sllould, or nothing at all?
If your flock as a whole is not yielding
a reasonable profit, it is quite likely
that some of the hens are almost worth

less, and they should be weeded out.
I If you do not care to use a trap nest,
then sort them up according to your
b('st jUdgment. based on observations,_
putting those you consider best in one

n_en ani! the others .by themselves. After
a time a second adJustment can be made

a('cording to the facts as they develop:
This process may need to be continued
for a considerable time, but you will
soon be able to decide as to some that

are not doing whilt they should, and

you can then dispose of,them, tll1,lS SIlV

ing on the feed bill and the work of

caring for them. If one-fourth of the

original flock is di:!lcarded, although
some mistakes may 'be made, yet the

percentage of profit will at once in
crease.

,
,

fARM·ERS- S�OCKMEN

You C.n ,H_ve.'

LIGHiF
ON YOUR FARM

--====-AND

,MAKE IT YOURSELF

I

Having Instatieil more than one

hundred economical Fegan Farm
Electrlo Light Systems In Geary
County; Kansa., tarm homes, ev

ery one of which Is giVing satis
faction, we deAlre to secure the
services of farmer representatives

.

In every eountvTn Kansas to In-:

�roduce our �ow-prlced ,efflclent
plants. '"

!

If you 'are, a farm owner, send
us ;l'our name and address today
for booklet and 'complete Informa
tion about our plants, and easy
selllng " pIan.,· :.\. plant Installed"
and working sells others. We want
to demonstra te that any tarmer-or
tarmer's wl�, son or daughter,
can operate this, stmple electric ,.

'

.

lighting system" and that the cost ':
tor electrle tight Is less than 15-"
cents per week' on the average tor

'

all the building's on a tarm. Ev.
ery plant guaranteed satlstactory.·'
Very tew propositions -otfer the
excellent seiling opportunIties we

have In these plants. Be tltet In
your nelg�borhood to get our

proposition. Address
.

'-

R. I. FEIAI & CaMPAI"
JU�CTION CITY, KANSAS

._

I

."'\..

.

--:1

"

Poultry Surgery. .

Poultry surgery has not advanced to
a' degree that w� can recommend it for
this, that or the other thing, but you,
may be interested in an operation which
was recently performed at this institu�
tion. _ •

A Black I.angshan hen remained on

the nest most of the time and appeared
to be broody. In removing her from the
nest we could feel what appeared to be

eggs in the body cavity and we coult!

apparently henr the' shells grinding
against each other as we would knead
the abdomen. She was a contest hen
and we knew if this was the condition
that it would probably be only a ques
tion of a short time until the hen would
die and that it was our d.uty to try to
discover and relieve the trouble if pos,
sible.
We proceeded to make an incision ill

the abdomen of the hen and to our sur

prise, found six normal and hard shelled
eggs in the body- cavity. They had de
veloped and passed from the oviduct to
the body cavity' instead of being la.id in
the natural wal: The body cavity was

filled with these eggs. Six were re

moved and the incision sewed up, and
at the present time the hen seems tc
be in good health. Just what the out
come is going to be we cannot tell, but
the hen appears to be healthy and happy.
'Ve believe the operll-tion is going to be.
successful, and result in saving the life

. of a valuable hen. However, it may
prove' to be another case of 'where "the

.

,operation was a success, but the patient
died." This is the third similar case we

have had with Black Langshans. The
other two hens died b'efore we discov
ered the real trouble. But we operated
on this one and several days have passed
and the hen seems active; healthy and
happy. Theexternal stitches have been
removed and the wound healed and the
hen is apparently well at this time.
Missouri Experiment Station Bulletin.

. Butter 'which has become strong in
flavor can be freshened by: letting it
stand in sweet milk. Cut the butter up
into rather small pieces, put it into the
milk and let it remain six or, eight
hours. After this, wash it off in ctear
cold water and keep it in an earthen
jar.

Tile surplus food that a hen"gets goes
into fat or eggs. There is no getting
away from this. She is either adding
to her weight and making fatty tissue,
or she is converting that raw material
into eggs. The question comes lip many
times, Why do some hens take on fat
and others put this surplus material
into (>ggs? It simply resolves itself into
the fllct that they were "hatched _tbRt_
way.'" They have that charactel'istlc as

an inherent trait and cannot o.vercome

personal traits of character. Just so

there are certain cows that'turn every
thing they eat into milk and never get
fat, whereas there are other cows that
turn all their feed into fat and extra
flesh and ,give very little milk. The
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H·ELP WA:NTED�

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. CLERK
'I con-

MEN ,WANTED-PREPARE 'AS FIRE
-men, brakemen. motormen; colored fraln-
porters.: No experience. 'pecessary. Steady

. work. '\\Trolter Inter Railway, Care Kansas
.Farmer.

'"

A:GENTS:-:GET',:P��,'l;I,9'(J]:"ARS' 9F «:I,NE'
of the 'tiest, paying ',pr,oposl,tlons ever pqt on
the market Something no one else' sell....
Make $4.000 yearly: 'Addresli E. �.' Felt
man, Sales Mgr., 505 Thlril St" Clnc�nnatl, O.

U20.00' ABSOLUTELY SUJ;lE . ...:..MAN OR
woman, .,to distribute religious literature.
sixty days' work. ·Qulck prom!),t1on. ,No
experlenc'e necessary. Spare ,time work also.
Ziegler Company. Dept. 1'1�" Philadelphia.
ESTABLISHED COMPAN-Y: WANTS LO

cal representatives In each' Kansas county
during European war. ,'Good pay. salary,
bonus and commission. Write J. H. Yetter,
Sales Manager, 625 Jackson St., Topeka,
Kan.

TREE$, S'E�l)�.AND ,LANJ:S•.
TREES F'OR .FALl; �PLANTING 'AT

wholesale-Prices. Fruit, book with special
proposition; ·free. .&ddress' WIQhlta. Nurs�ry,
'Box L, Wichita, 'Kan.

'BLOODED STOCK FOR SALE-I HAV'E
't�n head of Shorthorn, bull calves ranging
from eight months til' eighteen months old, .

for' sale. Six of the bunch are eligible to
registry. See or write me at Kanorado,
Kan. G'eorge Cramer,' Owner. ...

-

.

. FORCED SllI:.E--o:3 Ii sectlonll go'od smooth
wheat land, all join; 60 to BO ft. 'to fine;
cheet water; only 8% miles to c'ounty., seat.:-.( "

Price (cash only). $4.50 per acre.. Good oafe'·'''".
Investment. Chance to ·treble In value In 12 �.
months, D. F. CARTER, Bonded Ab8tracter, 'C.:
Leoti, K!'n88S.

,..

140 ACRES, ,8 miles McA,lester. All bot- 320"ACRi:"Stom and second bottom land. No overflow. '��...... -...... � '"
-r \I

100 acres In cultivation. Fair Improve- Nine mll.cs .rrorn ColdWater'; 120' acres ,bi' .�,
ments. $28 per acre. Terms. cultivation'; good small 'house.' bann and., '"

SOUTIIElJN REALTY CO., 'McAlester, Okla. other linprove.rhents.:(fl':!e garde!) ",pot, goO� ','
FOR SALE-A fine body or 2.700 acres of ���I;dOffa��t��:��' .8fI\ng:�0�linlln;��y N:�a: ",'

sub-Irrigated valley land In Finney County. Pzlee, $19' per ,�(!i-e, half 'cash, .balilence easy "

belonging to. two .eastern banks who want to terms." -: , -c, •

sell. Good alfalfa and wheat land. Will TAYL�R �•.'BRATCIlEB, .Coldwate�, Kan.
����lI���:'n:I�lll' b:-- �':..'Xe�rlce and satlsfac-

,:. FOR SA.i:.E-4% miles west ot Rolla on.
CHAS. I. ZmKLE & CO.;'Garden City, Kan. Dodge CI(y-Clmarron Valley'R. R..-at $8.00,

sam... quality land others are asking $12.50 '7'<- -

NOTICE;-We are making exchanges of all per acie for. Halt cash. balance 5 to ,10"

��':.�s y����o:"����'tI:l� .!'la:��� ::J'r:elOt"e"r��: . �U:-,��ai.1i��:c'i.".!nd MIUi,
-

Offerle, �8S. �

No fees.
MID-WEST REALTY EXCHANGE. .' .

mRIGATED ALFALFA LANDS
Dept, 6. ' Riverton. Nebraska.. / In the wonderful Pecos Valley of Texa••

EIGHTY ACRES well Improved, 35 a. al- ·-"����tf::!I����ar�,:W: ��e:�:e ��f��;a:o�:'
falfa\ 20 a. meadow, balance cultivated.," $14 five years past; finest fruit In Ainerlca';
Price. $6.000; easy terms. Corn, wheat and better climate than Kansas; cheapest water;
alfalfa land for sale at bargain prices, ;,' lowest taxation and freight rates; best an.d.

FRED J. WEGLEY. Em))orla, Kan8a�.•<. cheapest Irrigated, land anywhere; :will sell
20 acres or more on terms tQ.... suit, 'or ac ..

IF YOU WANT TO BUY the cheapest cept choice city or farm realty In payment.
farm and, pastures In,the U. S., or want In- Special Inducements to colonies. Write tor "

rormatton regarding auction sale of 88.000 full par-ttcutara,
acres by government, segregated farm land STRATTON LAND CO., Wichita, �...
In this county, held next-month; write
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., l\lcA)4l!jj;er, Okla.

SPECIAL SNAP
ghty acres. Improved. well located. In

Southeastern Kansas. T"rms, $800 cash,
balance In small payments from 2 to 10
years. Price very low. Fine climate. Big
crops. Send for Illustrated booklet. Ad-
dress. .:
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO..

lola.: Kansas.

FOR SALE-TWENTY HEAD OF HiilRE
ford calves, weight about 450 pounds. from
high-grade Hereford cows and registered
Hereford bull, Henry No. 898441. Calves
even 'In size and ,fine color; W. J. Blison.'
Eureka, Kan.

. HONEY.
CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN SAGE HONE::Y.

,-120-a>ound cases, n per case. Sample, 10
cents." W. W .. Hatch.' Alta. Loma, Calif.

HONEY-FANCY LIGHT AMBER FROM
alfalfa and sweet clover, per two GO-poUnd
cans. $11·; 'for 60.'lbs.. ,5.75. Bert W. Hop
per, Rocky_Ford. Colo.I

FREE-.ILLUSTRA'L'E DBOOK TELLS OF
about. 800,000 protected posltlo'ls In U. S.
service. Thousands of vacancies/ rVery year.
There Is a big chance here for you, sJ1re
and generous pay, lifetime employ...t. Just
.ask for booklet S-B09. No obllga� .. , Earl
Hop�lns, W!,shlngton, D. C.

SIX'l'Y HOLSTEIN,S AT AUCTI0N. ON
Wednesday, October 14. High-grade heifers
and 'registered bulls; 40 heifers, yearlings
and 2-year-olds, bred, 15 heifers 6 to 19
months. All from 50 to 70-lb. dams. Six
registered bulls 6 to 10 months old. from
high record Advanced Registry dams. TU
berculin tested. Ship anywhe.re,' A. G.
Hamer, Route 5, Lincoln, Neb.THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT LIFE

jobs now open to men and women. $65 to
$150 month. No layoffs. Common educa
tion sufficient. Pull unnecessary. Write Im
mediately for full list of positions and free
sample examination questions. Franklin In-

- stltute, Dept. L82, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN-EARN $2;000 TO $4.000 A
year. New combination. 12 tools In one.
Sells at sight to contractors, farmers, team
sters, fence builders, threshers, miners.
Weighs 24 pounds, lifts 3 tons. Stretches
wire" pulls posts. hoists.· etc. ehance for
men who want honest money-making prop
osition. Harrah Manufacturing Co., Box M,
Bloomfi'eld, Ind.

PATENTS PROCURED ·OR FEE RE-'
funded. Official drawings free. -Send sketch

. for ,free search. Patent Exchange • .Jordans
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

REGISTERED J'ERSEY BULLS FOR
sale, one- a year and one nine, months old.
Handsome Individuals and the best of blood
lines from, great milk-producing' strains, or

will trade for registered Jersey heifers of
equal value. Will send pedigrees for In
spection: Address 'W. I. Miller, 610 East
Eighth St., Topeka, Kal,l.

.. _S�RUM.
VACCINATE AND SAVE YOUR HOGS.'

T,he old pioneer house, The" Slhler Hog
Cholera Serum oo., 1602 West 16th St.. will
Immunize your hogs for IIf,,-:- Testimonials
trOll). all over the United States.

FOR THE NEXT 90 DAyS WE ARE DIS
posing 01 all our Holstein calves. from
heavy producing high grade Holstein cows
and a very fine registered Holstein sire.
The calves are from 4 to 6 weeks old,
weaned, 'beautlfully marked, sb:ong, and
vigorous. Either sex, 117, crated for ship
ment 'to any' point. It you wish to 'get ..

start with good ones, send your order at
once. Whitewater Stock Farm, Whitewater,
Wis.

HORSES ANI!) MULES
SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE.. FROM

herd of 100. C. H . .clark, Lecompton, Kan.MAKE $100.00 A SEASON' IN SPARE
time only and get all your own clothespfree.
Easy' to get orders for men's suits 'WIth our

beautiful samples 'and \ up-to-date styles.
Write at once for free book of samples and'
styles, agents' Inside costs and retail prices,
tull Information and our big new offer. It's
a. wonderful opportunity. Knickerbocker
'Tailoring Co., Dept. 161, Chicago.

SITUATION W,4.NTED.
WANIl' POSiTION RUNNING GAS EN

gine, stationary or tractor; ,Stationary ex

perience. A. S. C. graduate. Do olVn repaIr
"w�rk.. O. W. House, Rush Springs, Okla.

WANTE,D ..

'..;{en In country with rigs. t; 8'11.• t�ei' .door
mats. Eyery _

house. needs,' them. _ Address
CANAVAN'S IRON & WIllE WOBKS,

6122 ,Wentwo�h, Chle_..-o; D1.. / '�" '

,
FORTY-THBEE VAiUETQS p�tfllQ�l.\

<"
. ,-'.'.;.

pl'geons. ,Special prices 'on young stoCk', In-' , }, ,"
. subators, supplies. " Catalog, 4c. MI.sSOURI .

,SQUAB 00.. '�ept.\n; R., ,Klr"w�, l.\I,o..,,:' ""', ,,�;�o;;';;;'-:i'
LANDS-LANDS-hi Green,voQ4; Elk, WH- \';�l;

Bon and Woodson counties. Farms,r nanches, _
'

grass lande, In tracts to suit aiJ..Can tlj.l!:e .. jil'"��,,
�'V.e ,,::o��L��� P,:Y�6� tFa;r'i\\��r,1 iiani�I

'

,
.'

SHEEP.
EIGHT' 'YEARLING REG 1ST ERE D

Shropshire rams from Imported sire. One
hend ram, Several registered breeding ewes,
one and 'twO years old. Write for descrl.lb
tloft and prices. J. L. Lutl!l. HurdlaE'!! _l'40.

•

IIlaarllipsREAL ESTATE.
'WESTERN LAND BOUGH'l'. SOLD AND

exchanged. West, Ransom, Kan. HOGS.
WANTED - GOOD FARM, WELL LO

cated. Give desc.lp.tion and 11t'lce. From
·ow.ner only. Spare, Box 754, Chicago.

'B." or Tradewith u_l!lxchaDce book free
I ,,_ Bers_le Agency, 1114orado. �.POLAND SPRING BOAR PIGS. U. A.

Gore, SewaJd. Kan.
l60-ACRE BOTTOIll FARM,' alfalfa, corn

or 'wheat land; 7-room house. Big bargain.
,
:(\I. T., SP.O�G, Fre.lioula,. Kan8�.

OZARm FARMS AND PASTURE LAND
at lowest prices and liberal term.s. Writ.,
for list. Avery & S,tephens, )l:anstleld, Mo,

LIST YOUR:- FARMS. RANCHES AND
.. city property with me for sale or exchange.
R. F. Ginder, rea) estate specialist, 601 New
England Bldg" Topeka, Kan.

POLAND CHINA PIGS-BIG-TYPE, PED
Igreed. Davis Bros., Lincoln, Neb,

HARVEY COUNTY-240 a. Imp., 4 mi.
town, for quick sale $12.300. \ good' terms. A
snap. Owner, Box' 33, Whitewater. Kan.

WE SELL 'OR TRADE
,ANYTHING, ANYWHERE.

'aJD.&LTY EXCHANGE.CO., NEWTON, KAN.

ANY, SIZED Arkansas tarm" no rocke,
hills or swamps, all tillable. general' farming
and' fruit, $1.50 per acre down, 'ba:lance 20
years" 6 _per cent. Crop failures unknown.

E. T. PrETER & CO., Little' Rock. Ark •.

REMOVAL SALE-O. I. C. HOGS. REG
Istered. Immunized. Must be "old to give
possession of farm October 15. Write today
for reduced prices on boars, gilts, tried sows.

Ackerman Stock & Poultry Farm, Stilwell,
Kan.

AI BARGAIN"IN MY 6.000-ACRE RANCH
In Nueces Canyon, well Improved. well wat
ered, 10 miles of new railroad, 30 days only,
R. W, Lane, Languna, Texas.

DOGS.
FOX TERRIER PUPS CHEAP. E. M.

Cooper, Neod.eaha, Kan.REAL ESTATE WANTED-SELL YOUR
property quickly tor cash. no matter where
located. Particulars free. Real l)lstate
Salesman Co., Dept. 77. Lincoln. Neb.

SCOTCH COLLIES - WESTERN HOME
Kennels. St .. John, Kan.

BUY FROM THE OWNER. 80
sub-Irrigated bottom alfalfa' land;
ments fair, well located. good soil.
L. B. Allee. Sedgwick,. Kan.

A .. ALL
Improve
Bargain.

IRRIGATED
ALFA·LFA FARM
will trade my Irrigated alfalfa farm ot

320 acres. every acre good. well pumping
1.500 gallons water per minute. 70 acres In
alfalta, located In the Plainview shallOW
water district. No junk considered.

J. WALTER DAY, OWNER,
,I, Plainview, Texu,

MISCELLANEOUS.
BUTCHER SHOP AND FIXTURES FOR

sale; good business and location. Sam We
del, Pawnee' Rock, Kan.THREE FINE FARMS - SNAPS. BES'!'

bargains In Oklahoma. Corn, alfalfa. hogs
a success. Price. Terms. W. P. Poland,
Ardmore, Okla.

BROILERS. HENS. DUCKS, TURKEYS
wanted. Coops loaned free. Write The
Cope's, Topeka, Kansas.

CAN LOCATE YOU 320-ACRE HOME
steads. Crow Reservation. Opening October
26, 1914. Write Chas. C. Wilhelm. Billings,
Mont.

WE SEND ONE COPY SHEET MUSH:)
free for names of "ten plano players. Loch
rnan Sales Co .• Mt. Washington. Mo.

DOES 1.000.000 ACRES APPEAL AS
place to select free government homestead
from? Send 50 cents for descriptive book
let. Colville Reservation Bureau. 507 Eagle,
Spokane, Wash.

WANTED - ALFALFA SEED. SEND
samples and state quantity you have tor
sale. Ross Bros. Seed House, Wichita. Kan.

VIOLIN FOR SALE CHEAP-SENT ON
trial. Write Miss Bertha Mardlss, Route 5,
Rosedale, Kan.KANSAS CITY BUSINESS PROPERT'!:,

150x50 feet, corner Fifth and Troost Ave .•

must be sold to settle an estate. A rare

bargain In the tastest growing city In tho
West. Address K. C. Property. care of Kan
sas Farmer.

NICE SPRAYED WINTER APPLES
Buy direct from grower, save money. Order
now. U. J. Simmons, Stanberry, Mo.

SELLING APPLES. BARREL. $2.00 TO
$3.50; Kansas potatoes, bushel. 5Sc':, sweets,
75c; apples, ._$1.25; cabbage. cwt., $1.50. We
buy poultry, The Cope's, Topeka. Kan.

FARMERS. ATTENTION.-FOR INFOR
mation regarding farms and stocle ranches
that .,..are for sale at owner's prices, write
Guy R. Stanton. Lebanon, Llaclede Co., Mo.-

GOING TO BUILD? BUY YOUR FIR
lumber. red cedar shingles. flnlah and mjll
work of us. We are located In the lumber
center of today. We saw and sell to the
consumer direct. We will save you money
on what you need. Send us your lumber
bill for estimate. Get our figures before you
buy. The Keystone Lumber Co., Dept. Q,
Tacoma, Wash.

FOR SALE-2.860 ACRES. IDEAL PLACE
for stock, ranch. Will sell all or part.
Plenty of living water. and timber. Large
part of It can be cultivated. Only 4 miles
to town. Terms. part down. halance 10
years at 6 per cent. Henry Friebel, BOos
com, Mont.

FOR SALE QUICK
FOR SALE QUICK-280 ACRES FARM; !, ..

100 acres In cultivation. 40 acres In pasture,
good for nine months, and well watered.
One five-room dwelling. one tenant house.
one small barn and other houses. Located
2* miles from Laurel. Miss., on pike and
gravel road. Best stock and dairy farm In
.Jones County. Population of Laurel. '15.000.
and growing fast; badly In need of a good
dairy and stock farm. Extra market for
everything. A matchless opportunity. Will
grow In winter crimson, burr and' iHslke
c).overs, vetch, rape, oats and rye: _fl11mmer
growth. Spurry, Japan and whl,te clover;
matures two crops-of peas: matures velvet�.
beans. and all other grains and 'grasses.
Good for all kinds of fruit and pecans. Can
have fish pond with but little effort. Price,

;.

$26 per· acre;, $3,750 cash down and balance .,'
to cover period of fou... years. Write or "'.Ire

<

owner, .

-

" T, Eo BREN;T, ,Box 27-1, 'Laurel, �:

SIX PER C�NT LOANS OBTAINABLE
on farm, ranch or city property. to Improve.
purchase or remove Incumbrance. Liberal
options. Five years before making payment
on principal. etc. For the proposition, ad
dress Assets Department at either 1410
Busch Bldg., Dallas, Texasj-or 4.22-423 First
National Bank Bld_g.. Denver, Colo.

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA WANTS SET·
tlers; special Inducements; government land;
railways; free schools; cheap Irrigation; 31
years to pay for farms adapted to alfalfa.
corn, grains•. fruit, etc.; climate like Call
tornla; ample markets, reduced passages;
"peclal excursion being arranged; free par
ticulars from F. T. A. Fricke. Government
Representative from Victoria, 687 Market
St., !::an FraDclsco, Ca.llf, ,BOll: U.

AUTO I!ARTS.
AUTO WRECKING CO .. 13TH AND OAK,

Kansas City, Mo. We tear 'em up and 'sell
the pieces. We save you 50 per cent on

repair parts. Also buy old autos, condition
no object.

/-



FORTY-FIVE HEAD.

'rw,entY-Five.Early Spring Boars-Large, Growthy Fellows. Twen�. Early,

"

." .

. Spring Gilts. "

'. Most of them are sired by Big Logan Ex and Missouri Metal. While
this is not a large offllring, it is about the best in ql!ality that L'have sold.
Please write me at once for catalog. Address all mail to

L: V. OKEEFE, BUCYRU$,KANSAS
Auctioneers-Col•. HarrY' Graham, CoL E. B. Calahan, Col-. H� M. Justis.

'R"OY E. FISHER'S HAMPSHIRE SALE
.
AT WAYNE, NEBRASKA, NOVEMBER 13, '1914;

Forty outstanding yearling and spring boars. Ten head choice sows,

also sp�ing gilts. Select individuals of our big herd. Look up our winnings
'!l-t t)1e-.big fajrs 01.1914. Send.Jo, t)a�alog early, Address
." . ROY E. FISHER,'WINSIDE, lfEBRASKA.

JACKSON COUNTY
BREEDERS' 'AsSOCIATION

whole community. bandad together to boo�t for more and better
Ilve stock.1

WATCH FO� 'THE SIGN QF MEMBERSHIP
.: Every -member advertising uses' it.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

!. BrUce:s.w.deril,.PretI., Holton, KIm. DevereBatter, 8ec'F,Ho'lton,Kau.

.:'0 il.ORSES AND MULES H9RSES AND" MULES.
.

,4f.or!llnary. prices, farm�rali"ed •. registered Percheron studM;
1, lI, a and 4 years· old. ·Klnd dlsposltloned because well 'cared

,
for. You would "admire their Dig. bone first, then their Im�'
menee weights, because they are develoflng big Ilke their·
Imported sire 'and dams. And you wll receive· true old
t&!lhloned hospitality.' on your ylslt at Fred Chandler's" Per
chel'on ,farm. Just above Kansas .cIty.

.

FBBJ) '.CHANDLER.. If,Ol},,-,E 7. CH�rrON. IO'!4•.,..

I,
. .II; H. ROLLER. SON
7' Cirolevllle Kan.
Fourteen big jackii. II jellnets.

One' :I.mpor�ed ·Percheron, one' hlgh
grade.,·��lglan stallion•..

� -'";��J'CI' A'ID ,':JE.IE'.
'20" IAIqe 1IIammo*h Black

. Jaoa lor, .ale, ages' Irom
II t.o 6 years; laree•. heavy

�"boned, broken to mare. and
� 'promp_t serv�s.: A few good

. �::....�:. .!�r .ale. .come !"nd
.'. PIitL'WALKEB
MoUDe, ., Co., �..;.

PERCH'BRONS' FOR SALE.
Write' tor Dl1c��. and' descriptions.JAS�· e. IIU,.ll. Holton, KaDUII.

·

A. LMlmer Wlison., (lreston, low.. Home
bred draft 'stailions U60 to $660. Importad

· stallions cheaper ·than Qywhere else. Come
·

and See.
. .

,.

. 0

SIl��THORN ,'CATTLE

1·75 HEAD'''·':.O,F SHORTHO�R'N'S

I
CODsl'ting of' ,inanll: choice anima1\, carrying the blood of noted slr-es. 'F<lundatl�n

I
stocK 'purchased from the best breeders. Fltty head must sell In4slxty days. S'tart
In',the Shorthorn business. All kln� of Shorthorn breeding stock from ;which .to
select--cows, heifers and bulls, cows �lth calf at" side, others due to calve soon,
grandsons and daughters ot auch sires Q. Avondale, Prince Oderlc and othe .. noted
sires.' Write, wire or phone me' when to' meet you at Peabody, either .Rock Island

.M�aS: CONVERSE' .. :- -:- \ -:-

�

PEABODY, KANSAS-

,·:LOO,KABAUGH'SSHORTHOIl;NS
2110 HEAD IN HERD.

8eotch Herd Bull_Avondale type and blood. �

Scotch Helfer_Not related-the kind, to start wi th a��
"tart right. '.

Mllkln« Shorthom COW_The farm cow-fresh now.

RuOea Young Fanner Bulls and Hellel'll-Oood bone and
slze--one to a carload, either eex, $75 to U60 per head.

Two Heilei'll and a Bull-Not related-$250 lor the three.
H.C.LOOKABAUGH,WATONGA,OKLA.

,/::- BARGAINS IN YOUNG COWS.
Six choicely bred young cows: .too nearly

related to new herd bull to retl£ln. Blood
.of Searchlight, Pavon la, Gallant KnIght.
Also ald. herd bull, Baron .cumberland.
Farm On Strang line np.ar Overland'· Park.

DB. W. (l. IlABKEY, Lenexa., KaJt-.

1
CEDAR LAWN'·'SHORTHORNS.

ISeven young bulls, 8 to 12 'months of
age, by Secret's Sultall. Also younger
"ulls and some good

Yeal'lIng.
hellers and

cows In calf or calves at side. Prices
reasonable. '\...
S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

.
.

RIVERSIDE
SHORTHORNS

Am offering ten head of nlcely
bred females, reds and roans. .clipper
Model 386430 and King .cUpper 393421
at head 01 herd.

H. H. HOLMES,
Great Bend, -:- Kana...

I. I

.

OAK GROVE SHORTHORNS.
Every cow straight Scotch. Herd

'bull, White Starlight by Search
IIght:

.

Choice Good., dam.

,

. "·'BOBT. SCHULZ. Holton, Kan.

G. C. WHEELER •

Malula'er Live Stook Depart_t.
" ,

s .,' FIELD IllEN.. ,

Q•.W. Devine.••,:'••••• , ••••• TOJ)8.ka. Kan.
W. J• .cody••••.• , •••••••••.•Topeka, Kan.

I"1JBB BRED STOCK 1lALBS.

JacikA and Jennet.. '. .

.

Oct. lo-n-L. M. Monsees" Sona. Smithton.
'.110. One hundred head Jacks and·jenneta.

Angu8 Cattle.
Jan. 21, 1916-.conslgnment sale, Manhattan,
Kan. L. R. Brady, Manager.

Je_ CM*�e.
Oct. 1'4-Parkerdale Farm Co., Kane. III.
Sale manager, B . .c. Settles, Palmyra. Mo.

Nov. ·S-A. L. Churchill, Vinita. Okla.

Shorthorns.
Dec. 1'7-A. B. Garrison, Summerfield, Kan.
Jan. 16, 1915--.conslgnment sale, Manhattan.
Kan. L. B. Brady. Manager,'

.

Hol8teln8.
Wilcox. Abilene, Kan.
Gllssman, Station B. ODi!lhiL,

Oct. 15-A. B.
· Oct. 20-0. C.

�eb,

Guern....y Cattle.
Nov. 1S--Frank P. Ewlns, Independence, Mo.
B. C. Settles, Sales Manager.

Duroc.. _

Nov. 6-8amuel Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
· Dec. 16-J. D. Shepherd, Abilene, Kan.
Feb. l2-Howell 'Bros., Herkimer, Kan.

D_ JeneF'" PolaDda and Berkshlres. t

Feb. 9-1O-AgrlcUltural College. Mllnhattan,
Kan.

Oct.I16-Fred �?I�'!�t��t':.:wrence, Kan.·
Oct. 29-A. B. GarrIson. Summertleld, Kan;
Oct. 22-Demlng Ra.nch, . Oswego, Kan.
oct; 28-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan.
Oct. 22-L. V. O'Ke.efe, ;BucyruB, Kan.
Oct. 31-John Belcher, Raymore, Mo.
Nov. 2-W.. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
Nov. 4-E. M. Wayde, Burlington, Kan.
Nov. ll-J. H. LOmM, Leona. !Can.
·Feb. 2-John Kemmerer, Mankato, Kan.
Feb. 5-Louls Koenig, Solomon, Kan.
Feb. '9-1. E:· Knox, South Haven. Kan.
Feb.: 10_;_H.: L. Faulkner, Jamesport, Mo.
Feb.' to-E. D. Frazier, Drexel, Mo.

Anyon� -wanflng breeding ewes should
look up the ad of L. Reep, of Abilene, K.an.
·He Is offering two carloads of. yearlings tor
·sale.· They are a fine lot and worth tHe
price asked.
..'

---

William F, Mlelenz,. of the Mlelenz Dairy
&" Produce Oo., .Mllwaukee, Wis., Is adver
tising a young Holsiehi bull 'for sale." This
bull Is out ot a 16-pound dam and Is a.good
'Indlvldual and 'the, price Iii right. LOok, up',;
the card In KansaS :.Farmer. and wl'l\1i .�c?r. .:
price and descrlp�lon.
Dairymen And llreedera.wa�t1ng pur6�br�d

·or high-grade Holsteins should look up the
-ad ot Edgewood ·Farm. Whitewater, Wls.j(ln
this Issue of Kansas FarRier. They haw,]. a
very' attractive offering. and are seiling. tJii!lr
stock at ·rea.pnable .:prices, when the :high
·quallty of the otterlng Is ·consldered. Wr.1te.
them for prices and "escrlptlon, and please
mention Kansas Farmer. :

;.',',
LaceF SOld Onto ,.. ,":,.

.clarence Lacey.' 'of Meriden, Kan., �'b
recently had' a small sheep. ad In Xausal!'
Farmer, writes. t.hat he Is gettlng�'lnqulrl�a,
from all over' Kansas 'for yearling Shrop-·,

·

shire rams. He sold his last ram at the
Topeka Staje F...lf. It Is too bad' tha,t : he
does not have Riore' good rams to sell. ,If,
you have anything "to: Bell that the farmert·.'
of Kansas need. 'you can 'get In touch. 'wIth :.
them throug� Kansas,Farmer moat eCODOm�

Ically.
.

LBIIt Call for', Wilcox's Sale. • .',

Anyone Interested' In high-class Holsteins
should not overlook the dispersal sale �n··be·::
'!ield by A. B. Wilcox,. at . Abllen.e, .Kan.,,:on
'October 16. On' that d'ate' seventy-elgWt
·

head ·of Holstein cattle will be sold at pub
lic auction. This Is the' her.d that ·Ied· ·the

· Dickinson County Association' 18s1'- yea ....).nd
,Is leading again ·thls year. :·Lool('up, the.�ad
and see what Is offered.· This. will bit· the

· last call, so remember tll.e·'d·a.te;· --

--:"
Poland .china breeders and farmers want- :

'Ing big· type
.

high-quality Polanlls should
'not overlook the splendid offering of Dr. J.
H. Lomax Ilt .Leona, Kan., Novembe�r 11.'

·

He' has· selected twenty boars and twerity·
·

gilts,' tli'@-"tops' ot his 'Iarge number' of
spring pIg",. This Ict has been carefully
'grown out and Is the kind that make good .

They w ..re sired by one of the greatest sons

or Panorama and. are out ot daughters ot
the greatest big-type sires of the breed; 'and
are all that could be desired both as to·
Individuality and breeding.' Send ·your�niLme
at once for catalog.' Address Dr. .J: H.

.

Lomax, Station D, St'. Joseph, Mo.
.

Xbi.er's Polands. .• .

Attention I. called' to the card of J. 'E.
Kinzer, of Palco" Kan. He Is otferlng a fine.
lot of big-type Poland spr[ng lioars an'd
gilts of the best big-type breeding. He Is
also otferlng an outstanding' yearling b.oar,
by

C

Little Orange, .:a .:t,OOO-pound boar arl'd',
out of King's Glantees 4th. He also offers'.
twenty-fIve spring "boars of Big Oran'ge 'a�d
old A Wonder breeding.. They are bls
bon ..d hlgh·quallty fellows and are priced
to sell quick.' Don't tall to get· price!! ,em
thIs oftprlng. Please mention Kansas Farmer
when writing. .

. ....-,�

White Offt'lr.. ilam....hlre Rams. _

' {
In this Iss�ue Wayne White, of Burling

ton, Kan., Is' advertising some excellimt
Hampshire rams. 'A t' the prices quoted they'
should be taken quickly. A small flock ot
sheep haa been kept on the.White farm as

long as the writer can recollect. Mr. WhIte
might be said to ·have In'herlted his Interest
In sheep as' profitable farm animals trom'
his father, who so long kept them on their
.coffey Coun ty tarm. The present flock 19 a·

most excellel)t one and these rams are care·

fully selected IndIviduals. Look up his card
and mention Kansas Farmer when' you write.

Hamilton & Sons' Big Poland8.
The attention of Poland .china breeders Is

called to the' card of Hamilton & Sons. of
Wellsville, Kan. Thl. firm owns the Star
Tecumseh herd of Poland.. whIch has pro·
duced the great George Wilkes, Happy Me·
dlum, Chief Perfection and other notes
boars, They have the kind' with size and,
quallt:v, the breeding of .columbus 2d by
Columbus by Big Columbus, dam Long
Model by A Wonder. .columbus 2d has won
tlrst In two shows this year. He Is one of
the big ones, with lots ot quality: has a
ten-Inch bone and Is In eV'lry wayan all
round good one. Look up their card and
write for prices. Please mention Kansas
Farmer when writing.

TATARRAX HERD.
DU.ROCS

Two hundred &pring "gilts, �In �lots- to 'sult
customer, from one to a carload. Also choice
boars. Entire sprlnf. crop Immunilled. Pigs
by Tatarrax, G•.M.. s Tat Col. ano! Kansas

· ��� !� ;::r��rd�OI. and. Tippy .coL- Come

BUSKIR� • NEWTON, Newton. Kana88.

Durocs ofSizi and·lualilr
Choice boars and gilts. Pairs, trJOB ant!

young herds ulI.related.. B. &. C.'s . Gol.. Bu
perba, Defender, Perfect .col., Good E. Nuff

:��ra��I�d. C"lef blood lines. .DeSCr!�tio.n
JOHN A. BEED, LFon8, Kansas.

ALFRED'S DUROC8--Boars, all·-ages, by
Tattletale's Volunteer, Pilot .chlel .col Mon-

·

arch .chief. the 1;200-pound litter urate ot·
the great Superba.· Priced for quick aale.
'Wrlte lor descrlptlol)s and prices. " "

S. W. ALFRED". SONS, Enid, Olda;,
·

HERD BOAR 'J!'OB SALE-Bdll Moose Col.
138255 by King the Col. and out of -iL Proud
·.chlef s». .8,0,''!. Cannot Ul!e hlmo·longer.
PrIce, '50.00. .

_"

'ARTHlJR A. 'PATTERSON, ElI8worth, Ku.
CHOICE DUROC BOARS;

· Big, grow thy, heavy-bone pigs. Such
blood lines as .crimson Wonder, King the
COl., High cei., cei, S. and Ohio cei. Herd
boars, -"d Enough Model 2d and"·.col. King.

· Write. fIIf prices. .

J. D. SHEPHERD. A�IliiDe. Kan.

:THE'CRIMIOI HERD DUROCI
· Twenty-five spring boars, the best btood
lines ot the. breed.· Long Wonder by .crlm-.
.eon Wonder out of Golden Queen 37th. Ohio
Kant Be. Beat, .cOlonial COli til' B. & C.'.

· Col., out of such dams as Model Queen and
· Buddy's Wonder; These boars are well
grown out· and- we guarantee ·satlsfaotlon.

.,Write us today. .

.

. -e,

,LANT
.

BRQS.:�. nENNJS, KA]iSAS,'
. GO�)D ENUFF AGAIN KING . ,', .

'l'he Gl'IlDd �lIlplon of Kallus, 1811;'
Crimson Wonder." 4th, a second prille boar.

"

We have a nllm.b��. 'of herd boars fnr 'aalil:
: reasonably'.

. .' ,.
_.; '.

W. w. O:rEY,c"'i�N, Winfield. �_;J.
MAJiS--H' CREEK'nUBOC8--Boars for �"e'

farmer and- s.tocltrrili.n. Immuned, .

best ot
breeding, good Ind.lvlduals. Write lor de:.
scription!! an<Lpetce,

.

R.� P. W_.I[lL1-s, l!'orrn_, Kan.
FAl'!'CY DUROO .BOARS AND GILTiJ
Fall' boars by

-

'Smith's' Graudate
. bY' :J

R.'s .col. by"GradUlLte .col•• out o� best BOWS:"
Choice lot 'of gUts by J. R.'s Col. bred lor
.June. litters to Gold Medal. Priced tOr
quick. sale.. J. ·R. ·S.MI'l'H, NewtoD, �.,

C.holce. ,ur:ocs All �Ie$
".
,.'

· Duroc sJfl"lng ·1!.!Ia.. and gilts,' fall· "ii!!�iIyearling .BOWS .. to:. farrow In Sepfeffili,it, .aria
��f:.�er. A cho�c,,� offerln,. pricea' '!e�o!1"

. ENOCH LUNDG�, o.a� (li�T•.�.
. '. 801 ACCORD DUR.CI:'

Nice lot of spring boara, Includl�i:a.. good
herd header out 01 the gralld chainplon
sow, Model Queen:

.._.

LOUIS' KOENIG, SOLOMON, KANSAS,
.

"

:DUROC BARGAINS
Sixty-flve .head April· pigs, both sexes.

Booking orders .for fall pigs. Herd boars.
and show stock & specialty. Priced to seU
q�!Jk. �."

.

N•.D•. SIMPSO_N; Bellaire. Kan.

H,AMPSHIRE HOGS

· Hiliwood_.Hamp•.hir••

'_" The prille winning herd
'--13 big. hleh-class fa:l1

.. .
. "boar_U big, hlgh-qual-

.

, 'It}' fall gllts-130 choice
spring pigs. All ·slred by our great herq
boar8, out of 1)1&-; hlgh-clasB dams. All Im
munized.

..

SatislaCtion guaranteed. Wrl�o.
for prIces and- pedigrees. Both' are rl�lit•.

J. Q. EDWARDS, Smithville, Mo. ......

"BRED Gilts; set'vlceable

m''�'f--'.'.boars, JanuarY"and' Febru-
ary plga. Besr breeding,
well marked. . Singly. pairs
and trios. Satisfaction guar- '

anteed. Price•. reasonable•.
... III. I!I.MI'l'H. BOnte IS; Box 18, &"'yona, �.

. .-"

. Attractive prices tor
a few choice bred IIOWS
and bred gilts bred tor
September and October
litters. 200 spring pigs,
pairs' or trios, reason
able. l!'. C. wrr.rOR]!'F,

Medo..... Kan....

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

FROST'S O.I.C's
The herd 'with' a record for producing

prise winners. .choice breeding stock, both
sexes.

.

Priced to sell quick.
S. D•• B. H. :FROST, Kinpton. Me.

WALKER'S O. L C. HOGS.
Write for prices. ,

G. A. WALKER. Botrard• .Ml8MUrL

When Writinlt advertisers, please men-

tion KANSAS FABMEB.
.



J'E R�S E Y -.:--;

.K. AN. SA S .»:pAiRM"Klt

POLLED" ·tJt.IRI!AM�·CATnE .

t'OR SALE-Fifty head of young cows and heifers. .Pricee, $75 to $125.
.Also a few choice 'young' bulls by Stockwell's Fern, Lad, nut prize bull at,
American

,
Royal, 1913, ,'.·B. 'S�lth, Pla�e·City, Mo.

Ten Miles �ast o.f Leavenwqrth, J[ailsa,s-.

HOLSTEIN CATT,LE
. \

'

"

, '

HOLSTEIN CA.TTLE.

,All have A, R. O. records; A. R,' O. dams .or grand-danlS. Two years old and, up.
Nearly all freshen In next three months, All tired to grandson of Pontiac Ko�ndy·ke. Will,
sell one to fifteen of these. buyer to have the pIck of the herd. -'150 to 1604). F�"r-year-old
herd bull for sale cheap, a grandson of �on tlac Korndy.ke;' gentle, sound. sure breeder.
seven-eighths whIte.' Have tlllrty- of his da)1ghters to' bneed and must cl\aJ)l!',e Qulls .. _ A�l..
these wlll be given an A. R. 0; test when they freshen. On bull will consider a trade tor
span of young draft mares or registered -Holstein heifers. or �elfer, catv,es. Also have. three .

young bulls five .and sIlt months, nothing older, A. R. O. dams or granddams. "

.

· S. W. COOKE lit, SON, �AYSV-ILLE, DEKALB·COUNTY. MISSOURI.
'

. CHOICE YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS

-;

BONNIE BIJAE
�HOLSTEI:"-S-
I am offering both regIstered and .hlgh

grade cows and heIfers, also bulls.

IRA RoMIG, Station B. Topek.... KBDII•••

M.
-

E�· MOORE & CO.
CAMERON MISSOURI.

BULL CALVES FBOM A. R. O. COWl.
SIred by Sir Korndyke Imperial 6aS8I.
Calves su,ltable for heading regIstered herd.,

Butter Bred - Holsteins
.

For Sale-A herd bull, also choice bull
oalves. PrIces, very reasonable. WrIte to

day. These bargaIns will not last long.
J. P. MAST. Scranton, Kan'/I

. SUNFLOWER HERD offers good .young
bull sired by son of Pontiac Hengerveld
Parthenia (62 A. R. '0. daughters) Including
Agatha Pontiac, 36.9' Ibs. butter 7 days.
Dam, IJady Jane Eyre, 19.08 Ibs. butter 7

days.... Ready for light servIce. Priced rIght.
guaranteed to please.

F• .J:. SEARLE. Prop., Oskaloosa. Kan.

Choice HOLSTEIN Cows
Well bred cows. two-year-old heIfers and

25 choice heIfer calves. all good colors.
Prlceu raascnable.

GEO. F. DERBY. Lawrence, Kansas.

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN HERD.
Prince Hadria at head of herd. He hal

18 A. R. O. 81sters, 21 brothers and several
daughters. Extra choIce young bulls for
Bale out of GOO-pound A. R. O. dams. Farm
near town.
W; E· BENTLEf, Manhattan. Kan8B8.

'ADVANCED REGISTRY HOLSTEINS.
Forty-two cows and heIfers In herd ave....

age over 20 pounds A. R. O. Young bul�
for sale and a. few cows and heifers. We
have been breeders for 30 years.
Correspondence and Inspection InvIted.
McKAY BROTHERS, Waterloo, Iowa.

HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFERS.

For quIck sale-car grade 'Holsteln cows

and heifers; ten heifer calves; ten grade
Guernsey cowa and heIfers; four I,'eglstered
Holstein bulls ready for service; all tested;
p.rlced rIght. ..

HENRY GLISSlIIAN, Station B. Omaha, Neb.

CORYDALE FADM HOLSTEINS
Headed by Jewel Paul Butter Boy. Rec.

No. U245. FIve choIce regIstered bulls,
ag�,,'·� to '9'months, from large rIchly bred
COWl' wftli strong A. R. O. backing. NIcely
'marked <S)!tendld dairy �l/:pe; :Reasonable
t prices. '1l.'''F. COR:y, BeDefllle,. <"JUl'... ' .'

. CHENANGO VALLEY HOLSTEINS.

For quick sal�, 100 head hIgh-grade. nIcely
marked cows 'and heifers, due to freshen In

September and October; also fifty' fancy
marked yearJlngs. all tuberculin tested.

J;�IN�\.:=,a�:;'cknlle, MadIson Co., N. Y.

. . THE, DELLS- STOCK FARM. . .

Holstein cows and calves. Poland ChIna
hogs. Percheron

.

stallion colts. Three young
jacks. Standard-bred horse. Write for
prices and descriptions.

C. E. BEAN, Garnett. KanSB8.

\ J
I

HOLSTEINS-Best of breeding and
i I Indlvldu_allty. RegIstered and un-

·

reglsterea O. I. C. swIne of best
straIns. White Wyaridotte chIckens.
J.M. Chestnut lit, Sons. Denison.Kan.

Holliteln-Frleslan Bulls. - Very attractive

&��<;i'sJ�� ��J ����r!,?e:t'h�,!' :-e��f��:3rbC::�
calves ·that are younger. one a son of a 90-
Ilound cow. his g'randdam a 101-pound cow.

Higginbotham B�08.,· Rossville, Kansas.

',. 8elP'lst lit, Stephenson, breeders ,of
registered working hIgh testing Hol
steins. ChoIce young bulls ou t of
record cows. for Bale. Farm adjoins
town. Holton. Kansas.

I'
. SHADY GROVE' HERD. Four
choicely bred young b·ulls from high
record dams. Also 3-year-old herd
Dull. Inspection .In.vl te,d.
Q. F. MITCHELL •. Holton. Kan.

Choice Young Bulls from record
·

cows. Herd headed by son of Buf
falo Aggie Beets. world's second
greatest 3-year-old.
Dand Coleman lit, Sons. Dems.....Kan.

EDGEWOOD HOLSTEINS-Ten heIfers. 4
to 6 WkB. old, 15-16ths pure. $20 each 'crated
for shipment. One regls'fered yearJlng bull.
$100. Edgewood Farm.'Whitewater, W.H.

JlOLSTEIN BULL CALVES alwaYII on

band. and ,worth the price. .

H. Bo COWL.E_S. TQD8ka.. Hian.as.

Bargains ':In Mulefoot Hogs.
George Sinn, of AlexandrIa. Neb.. owns

one of the good herds of Mulefoot hogs-and
Is offerIng breeding stock at rea�onable
prices. He has a very choice lot of spring

. boars for sale· and "ariyone wanllng--Mule
foot breeding stock should get In touch with
him. He has the kind with size and qual
Ity and show hogs from his herd have been
winners '!¥herever shown this year. Look

up hlB card In KanRas Farmer and write for
, description and prices, Please mention Kan
SaS Farmer when writing.

Backed by Records. PrIced to Sell.
-

JOHN RENSINK, Boyden. Iowa.

HOLSTEIN BUI..L ten months old; 16-lb.
. dam. Good .Jndl,vldual.- Prlc·e'reasonable. 'WiD•.
F. 'Mle..ins, 97 'Wlsconsln, Mllwaukee, Wis.,

JERSEY CATTLE

ALPHA DELL FAItM JERSEYS.
Headed by grandson of Golden Fern's La4

out of line-bred Sophie Tormentor- dam.
Stock for sale at close prices. .

F. J. SCHERMAN, Route 8, Topek.... Kansas.

I,
Public S.le October 8. Will sell 18
,bead hIgh-grade Jersey cows, fIve
fresh In October; all bred to Fon
taln's Valentine. WrIte for descrtp

, -tlons. ,W. R. Linton, Denisoo, Kan.

SUNFLOWER JERSEYS, headed by
Imp. "Castor's Splendid," mated
with . real 'worklng cows. Choice
young bulls of serviceable age.

.

H. F. ERDLEY. Holton. Kansas�

TWO -JANUARY BULL CALVES •

Out of high producIng dams; Flying FOll:
and Golden Fern's Lad breedIng; for sale
at very low prices.

D. A. KRAMER, Washington, Kan.

D
BULL' CALVES by grandson of

famous Oxford Lad and son of DI
ploma's Fair Malden, 11,400 Ibs.
milk, 9 mos. Also females..
J.: B. Porter lit, 'Soo, Mayett.... Kan.

A FEW CHOICE SONS AND DAUGHTERS
.

OF FINANCIAL COUNTESS L�
and other noted bulls; younB cows wlll milk
FORTY to. SIXTY POUN�S per day. out of
richly bred large produCIng dam.. .

Priced
reasonably. Must reduce herd.

W. N. BANKS. Independence, Kanau.

I
'·BUTTER BRED BULLS - Hand

i I some, thrifty fellows, all solid color.

r:redd��������oe:!.of ·��1ge':.c:!��on��f:
R. A. GILLILAND, Mayetta.. Kan.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS.
Premier Register of Merlt Herd.

Established 1878.
Bulls of RegIster of Merit, Im

ported prIze winning stock. AlsO
cows and heIfers.

R. J, LINSCOTT :: :: HOLTON, KANSAS.

REGISTERED JERSEYS. /
Butter-bred bull calves from heavy pro

ducing cows, prIced rIght.
MAXWELL JERSEY�DAIRY. Topeka, KaD.

I

HAMPSHIRE· RAMS
Good blocky .fel
Iowa, Best qf.
breeding and all'
registered. Priced
at $15. UO a.od

U5.

WrIte for, descriptIons.
WAYNE WHITE, BURLINGTON. KAN.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

SHROPSH�RIE EWES
One or two carloads of fine. Shropshire

mixed blood ewes at bargaIn prIces. All
yearlings. Come at once. Priced at n
to $5.50 per head. :Also remember that I
sell. at the big Wilcox Holstein Sale In
Abilene, Kan., October 15. one of the
best yearling bulls of Korndyke breeding
In the state. HIs dam and sire's dam
both have 23-pound weekly butter rec
ords.

.

L. REEP.
Farm % Mile Northeast of Abilene, Kan.

ELLIOTT'S SHROPSHIRES
ChoIce. two-year-old and yearling .. raDUl,.

sired by Imported Buttar ram. Also choIce;
ewes, will be bred to Imported ram. Price.'
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. W. ELLIOTT. Polo. lIlo•.

Doyle Park Shropshires
Fall Is here and so are we wIth' a choIce

lot of registered Shropshire rams.· If you
need °B�Y'r..l:tepXR�rs'1"��k FUlIi,
O. A. Homan 1It,. Son, : ..,eabody.' Kansu., ,

1894.' SMALLEY.!S;SHROPSHIRES
.

19 '14
We offer one and· two-year-old reglster,ed

�nhJI�d�!:'le �::w. °de��Tneb'il';c:r�:�!.':,� �\�
terlal. .;

111. W. 'SlIIALLEY lit, SONS. Blockton. Io\"a.;
Shropshire Yearling Barns, f15 each•. PolaJid

'

China Spring PIgs. f20 to f25 each.
'V. T. Hammond. Sunny Slope Stock Farm.

PortIs. Kansas.

SHROPSHffiES. closIng out cheap. ThIrty
head, Including ewes. Iambs and Imported
ram. B. B. Johnson, Route 2, SprlngfleW, Mo.

··,·�RE:D-_':·PIIIII)�8AnlE. -

For Sal�A choice .. lot. pf' c';wsibull. an4
heifers. all registered, with go'oa quality.

. AULD BRO�, Frankfon, Karulas. .

COBURN HERD RED POLLED CATTLE
AND PERCHERON HORSES

Twelve extra good young bulls. Some ell:
tra fIne young stallions, among them tlrst
prize and champIon of Topeka FaIr. AI..-,
young cows and heifers.
.GROENMILLER·. SON.- Po.on., Kansas.

BILEY COUNTY BREEDING FARM.
Red Polls headed 'by the last son of Cremq

Bulls all sold. Percherons· headed by Bon 01
Casino. VisIt herd.

.

ED NICKELSON. Leonardvll!e. 'Kan.
RED POLLED BULLS-F-Irst-class qual

Ity.' Greatest combInation beef and milk.
. O•.K. SMITH. Barnard, MOo

Pure-Bred Registered Bed PoDed Cattle.
, Young stock for sale.

Cedar VaDey Farm. Route 2. Leslie. Mo.

, ANGUS CATTLE

"BLACK DUSTER'''' heads our herd
of rIchly bred, cows. ChoIce cow.
with calves at foot and re-bred.
Also young bulls. Berkshlpes.
GEORGE McADAM, Holton. Kan.

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP

OXFORD AND HAMPSHIRE SHEEP,
O. I. C.' Hogs. Choice Rams, Bred Sows
trorq, show stock. BargaIn prices. Hogs

\W.m��I��L'¥'=Et,::a�;rJ: p�cullar. Mo.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

Attractive prices on both ma.les and te
males; calves, yearlings and two-year-olds.
Write your wants.

'

'DAHLEM • SCHMIDT, .

Boote 2. E1 Dorado. Kanau.

MULE FOOT HOGS

. PEDIGREED' MUL�OOT HOOt!
from 450 pounds down to pigs at weanlnB

time. Prtced to sell at
SINNS' 1I1ULEFOOT HOG RANCH

Alex�dr�, Nebras)..
.

AUCTIONEERS. '.

•LAFE .BU:RGER
LIVE STOCK ,·AND· 'REAL· ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
W:eltington '. Kansas

Flne
FRANK J. ZAUN

StOOk Auctioneer. Independence,
UGet Za,un. He Knows �ow."

Bell Phone 676 In4.
.

P. E. McFADDEN, HOLTON. KANSAS.
Live Stock and AUCTIONEERGeneral Farm

.

R. L. HARRIMAN ,

Live stock Auctioneer. Write for dates,
terms, etc. AddresJl. Bunceton. MissourI.

Col C A H"�K L.lve Stoc_ and Gen-
• • • An era!. Auctioneer.

ElIlncham, Kanaas.

JohD W " MiDer Live stock auc-
• tloneer. Give tne-

Reserve, Kans... a trIal.

J. A. MORINE, GENERAL AUCTIONEER.
, Pure-bred Live Stock a Specl&lty.

Box 151. Lindsborg, Kansas.

Col C M Scott Live Stock and General
• •• AUCTIONEER

Hla.w�tha:,
'-

Kansas

,',. ·COL. J,' E. 'MARKLEY·'
PIne Stock and General Auctioneer �

. p:o'w�t��...�. ..J

Col Jelle Howell·Llve Stock Auctlonee....
'.. Write or wire for terms.

.Herklmer, Kansas.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

Lifg;,Engliih
·.·BERKSHIRES

. Choice -, bred .sows:
.and gilts;. fall far,
rO\y',

.

ChoIce pigs
. sired by prize· wln-

.

nlng boars. eIther
sex.

•. N:to:vl�.?N_l.?'!a.:

Mo.

- One, hundred Poland ,l<!hlnli. sprIng pIgs.
the bIg type or the big;,medium type. I

��� �fl. �ul:I�:8J!�f:i::.:'eCr�' Mo.:
SPECIAL OFFERING

oIg-Boned Spotted Po'-nds.
'

I must raise U,OOO In September. and to ../

do so will offer' myoId orIginal big-booed
spotted Poland China. sprIng pIgs, eIther

-.

sex, at $20; bred gilts. $85. Order at once.
Satisfaction -cuanmteed.

'
.

THE ENNIS FARM, Horine Satlon, Mo. ..

(Just South of .St.. LouIs.) --:

Poland Chinas That Please.
Fall and spring boars fit to head herds.'

Sows of all ages. open or will breed. Prlcea
reasonable.· WrltJ> us your want.. '

P. L•.WARE'1It, SON, P40hi!"Kanau_c ':

COLEMAN'S-BiG SMOOTH POLANDS.

I
150 In herd. Herd boars. O. K.

.

Lad. Hadley C, Expansion, Pr\ce We
. Know, Mastodon and Mogul sows.
Herd has tops from many Bales.
ChoIce boar pigs. also Jersey cattle.

JOHN COLEMAN, Denison, Kansas•.

'Iulkner'. Flmou. Spotted Pollnd.
We are not the originator, but the preserver,

.

.

of the
Old Orllflnal BIC-Roned Spotted PolaDdI.

Write your wants. Address
H. L. FAULKNER, Box Hi, Jamesport, �o.

. MOORE a SONS' POLANDi'
Choice. male. pig. by "ChoIce, Goods," ..

splendid bIg-type boar of the I'reat �ecum-·.
sllh family and out of large. prolific - 80W.
ot best big-type breeding. vei�=onable.•

-

F. E. MOORE, Gardne�, . .', ,.

I
.

MAHAN'S BIG POLANDS hL.�e
size and quality.. Headed. by SOn :of
Expanatve. Sows of unu8ual lillie IIJ;id

.

�.smoothness. Pigs. either' se:&o ,,'

J. D. MAHAN. Whltl,n_",�KansII!';

100RE'S SPOTTED'POLAlaS' .

FOrty choice boars and g11ts for the �altm
ers and breeders of the old' orIgInal Iilg
boned spotted Polands. PrIces -reasonable;,
Will not hold tall sale. WrIte me or call
and see them. They wlll suit you. Boars
and gilts· not related.
D. S. MOORE. ROute S. Llnenlle. low••

BIG-TYPE POLAND l'OABS •

Sixteen carefully selected boars. One year
ling-by 'Columbus, the Nebraska sweepstakes

. boar; another by, Loilgfellow by Ideal' by
Smooth Wonder by A Wonder. Number of
choice gilts. Write for prIces and descrip
tions. Hamilton 1It,' Sons. \Ve1l8vlll�'-Kau.

IETAL UTILITY POUlOS
Eight spring pigs' sIred by Good Enouirh

by Gold .Metal and Big Ben. PrIces most
reasonable. Also one servtdeable ·bpar by
Good Enough. He�d boar prosl!!,ct.'

"

AUSTIN ,SMITH. Qwicht. IUIl.as. _

�

AMCOATS' ,..POLANDS. "

A's Big Orange March Plcs, both sexes;
from sows of big-type breedIng. Have lots'
of stretch and good..-bone; thrIfty condition,
will make big ones; AU h1lmune.

'

S. B. AlIIC�'I)S, !lIar. Center. Kan.
FEW GOOD Fj\LL BOARS BY PAN LOOK

Dams. sow-?1: ���Sl������'rand Look
breedIng. SprIng boars also.·

JAMES ARKELL. "unction City. Kan. .

II" ,'OUIDS- EIlRA QUALITY
Bo.ars and g11ts, March and Apr11.tarrow.

Slr�d by Nobleman 2d and Long Klog'1I
Equal 2.d. out of our best sows. Pairs and
trios not akin. Priced right.

'

SUI.LIVAN BROS.. Moran. Kans...

·1
SPRING PIGS by Major JIm. Blue

; I· VaUey Buster,
.

A J·umbo Wonder;
. -. --out·of.Gold Metal. Major Jim., Model

Look. Big Bone Pete and Whats'Ex
.

.'. sows. O • .Q. C1emet80n. H.olton; '&aD.

STRAUSS' BIG POLAND CinNAS. ;.
SIx faU' boars and 18 sprIng boars sired by

Model Wonder 'and Blue Valley Chief. Write
your wants. I can please you. '.

·0. R. STR.O\USS; Route 1, !IIllford, Kan ..

l,OOO-POUND BOARS.
Poland China' boars that will grow Into

700 to I,OOO-pound· hogs at ·maturlty. Priced
r,lght.·· .. A; ROESIlER. "WUcox.' Neb ..

. FIFTY BIG-TYPE BOAR pl(iS-One tilg
yearling. For. quick, salr..·· ,

J• .E. ,JUN.zE�. :PlllllQ, _KaQsQs •..
.

. A. Roesler. of WilCOX, .Neb.. owns one :of
.

th� good blg-t:l'pe. Roland. herds of that
state. He Is offerIng high-class young boars'
the kind that' gro,v

.

to a' thousand pound.:
Look up his card· In, Kansas F-armer and
write for prices and breeding. Please men-
tion . Kansas Farriu;n..· .' .

.

RI'LEY a SON'S SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
Our herd has blood of Spotted Boy. BlIJy Sunday, CalnRvllJe Boy, Lucky Judge

Brandywine, Clipper, Lamar Chief. Good Enough. LlnevllJe Chief and Clip ton. Wrlt�
us your wants. .J. O. RILEY lit, SON, CAINSVILLE, MO.

\,

I
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Dispersion:'Sale�
.' .' We have lIold our farm 'and will sell at pUbll� sale all OUI' live stQl1k. farm Imple-

.

, ments, etc., Including, on the afternoon of sale day, our whole herd 'of Scotch Short-
.

horn catUe,
.

"" Hiawatb'a', Kan�, W'ed. O,ct. 21'
.The popular Shorthorn familie� will be represented in-this

."

of·fering, which will include a. number of cows tracing, to
,Imported Young Mary and Imported Butterfly. Also a·great
show cow, Golden Lady. This cow willhave a calf at side 011

day of sale'.
Oln' herd· b1!11, ,Royal Gloster, got, by Royal Diaaem. out of -Duchel!s of

Gloster, is the sensation of �s sale. Thi.s magnificent roan bull is said by
some of the leading Shorthorn breeders"to be the best Duchess of Gloster bull
in service in' the Untted States at the present time.

There are four other Scotch bulls In the offerlnl!', and one Scotch-topped bull.

One, a yearling white bull by Royal Diadem. has, been used In .the herd. Th!'_se oull.

are herd headers and Include some show prospect.. No breeder could ask for better
.

breeding, •

The cows In the offering are by such noted Scotch sires as Barmpton Bud, 'The
Conqueror, Ravenswood Lavender Viscount, Lavender Pr.lnce, Bapton Magnet, Hamp
ton's Counsellor, Royal· Diadem. ,Secr'lt 'Barmpton, and a number are out of Imported
Scotch cows.

. Will also sell forty head of Poland China bogs, including eight tried BOWl

with litters and one yearling herd boar, all immune.
"

.

Send for catalogue and further information.

T. J. BLAKE, 'HI�WATHA, ·KAN.
·,Far.m ,three miles fro� Powhattan, on ROck Island Railroad.

Auctioneers-CoL Andy]. James, Chas. M. SCott, N. T. Moore, C: A. Randall.

EOllax's' 'Annual Poland" .China Sale
:"1 LI.nl, lanlal, Wednlldi, 10';11 1.1, 1·81�

A strictly high-class offering' 'of forty head of big-type Polands-«
twenty spring boars and twenty spring gilts-the tops of OUI': large number

of .spripg pigs, sired by one of the best sons of Panorama" and
-

out of

daughters of t)).e best big-type boars of the-breed, bred and '{ed right to
,

. make ttood. Bids sent to auctioneer or clerk in .my care will receive careful
,< attentIon. For catalog address

.

_

,- "

-

Dr.' J� H� Lomax" ·St�tion D., St. Joseph, Mo.
"!
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I will hold 'my ·fi"t DiJPeJ!s.1. S&:le �f' 78, 'll(,ad of Holstein
Cattle at Justamere �� . Abilene, Kansas, 01\-

THUJl�DAY" 'O'C:TOB'EIR 'IS_til, "1':914.

Commencing at 10 o'clOck.
Herd' consist" ot herd bull; Abll"nc De Kol, Nu.mber·110052. "ge 4 years.
Sixteen cows all In the Dlcklnson'County Cow Testing Association. Ten are from

4 to 7 yea�s of aKA and hn.ve an average yearly recor.d of 11,208 pounds ot milk and
614 pounds or butter. Tl'I'o of .theRe have b.etter SO-day records than 'Mald 'Henry,
the hlgheRt record cow of the atate In- her time.. 'FIve h!llfers that: have not -eom-
pleted the year's' test are very promising. .

'.' .

Registered cow consigned' by L. R'e.ep. of Abilene.
This herd led the Association last year and Is leading It this year.
Eleven heifer calves. 3 grade bull calves, 3 registered bull calves.
Registered yearUng bull consigned by L. Reep. , . .

Fourteen yearling heifers, about all bred 'to a registered hull.
.' Twenty-nine two and three-year-old helters, all bred, 1I0me are' springers.
'Ten of these heifers and one'of the bulls will start you right.
Write for descriptive list.

-

FREE LUNCH �T NOON. TERMS CAsH.

A.B.Wilcox, . Prop. Abilene, Kan'.
James 1'. McCulloeh and W. A. Calla�an, Auctione--era•.

�NTION J{ANSAS- FARMER WHEN, YOU' WRITE:

Breeder'S' Directory·
The following classified list contains the names of' many.of the reUable

. breede;ra of pure-bred Uve stock. They will gladly answer your mquiries. 'YoUr
name should be i� the list. I� interested, write Live Stock Department, XaDBa,,·
Farmer, for furtJier informatio,D.

HEREFORD CAHLE!
_

D. V. Baldeck. Wellh,,&ton. Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE.
B. BUckensdorter, Lebanon, Mo.

.

I

.... -

I SHOBTHOBN8�
G. A. Laude '" 8on., Rose. Kan.
C. H. WhIte. Burlington. Kan.

JEBS"iY-CAiTLB. '.

C. I.'MonkL Storden" Minn.
Hunk7dory ..eneF Farm, Fairfield, Iowa.

AYBSDJBE CATTLE.
Loveland" FarDJ- Co., Omaha, Neb. "

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.
I. D. Walker, :Lathrop, -p40.

---.

BED POLL CA'I"l'LE.
lob 111. Goodnl&'ht, Fairgrove, Mo.

'.

- - SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Locut .Lawn Farm. Oakland. Ill..

POLAND
-

CHINA HOGS.
P. 111. Anderson, Lathrop, Mo ..

Wm. GrlIteon, Mitchellville. Iowa.
Heney Koch, Edina, Mo.
W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.

.

DUBOC' oJEBSEY HOGS.
D.O •. Bancroft, Osborne, Kan.
Judah Bros., Hlattvllle, Kan.

DAMPSHiBE DOGS.
D. D. DeKalb, DeKalb, Iowa.·

BEBKSIIIBB BOGS.
N. D. Gentry, Sedalia. Mo.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
T. 1\(. EwID•• Independence, Kan.
S. E. Bon, Route 4, Creston, I<!Wa. -
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I DEMIN" WCH" P'OLAND- CKI'1lA SA�-"t"URI�PAi:'OCTO"E.,.,_:11914
•• From our herd' of 700 head of pure-bred hogs. we offer you 'fifty head of BOW8, gilts' and_boRrti,' reR�entin, the blood ,lines of alm08� every prominent·

family of big·tY}!e Po.nds .. sir_ bj: suab 'boars; as Receiver, by .� Wonder, � lJlOQ.)lQDj. Iowa. state: P.ahl:�__ r.; ll_ BiidIe� ·.... ,A.�y by Big
• Hadley's Like� TopNo""'''''' �a.." Dilmiiqr €hie'" Jr: Btill Chief, ad' otIIer'valba'bIe-, herd boars. Wr� for catarog; We flave-:aD Dia.ng list. If

• 'yo1Ccannot atte�d, send lour bidll to O. :W.·Deril�. fjeldmaD,�KAN8A8 FAa..... wh.� bq fOCI � Jremelllller·Oe dUe,. 'BurMa". OItober ., 1914. and

• �. �t farm n_·.... friIup .... m�' - II' -mit.
DEMING RAu.", a.a.��. u. ....

• "COL.}. W. SPARKS, A.UC.notf_� .. .........��

�.................................... . .

I· ••••••••••••..···�� •

·1i :; I.. A P- TAD �S Toe K FAR M
I

i ANNUAL!·�HOG· 'SA,LE .. - 25 POLA.NDS - 25 D:UROCS I

i Everything lmllIUIIizeclWith The DeuLle 5enRn Treatlllelit I
i : ... tHE: BEST ':OF BIG IONKD BR!lIDlNG-" i
I Send For' Ilti1A,ated Catalogue- Come to The Sale •

• Ram fJI"·Sfritre:-S8� At The Farm, Two Miles North of I

i LAWRENCE. KANSAS,. OCTOBER, 15, 1914 I
•i. Forty Miles �West of A.ucti fF·· J� nUN '�ASK.o. w. DEVINE" F";.a·' -- l-'-.,'.,.I DR •• !.·II,Kansas City .on U. P. " oaeH�'tR. T. RULE r51f...� �

1.•••••••••••••••••••= ,....... ••••••••••

,

AUCTION S·ALE
8P

150 High Grade Holstein;
Cows and' Heifers

At South Omabat ..... ida••r II - ztt 1814
ALSO 211 BEGI8�' BfM.M'.ElN. €lOW.._� ALlf,D B1JLr.s" Including

Kado Gerben. the best son o( Kilty Gerben. the best advertised cow In the Corn Belt.

Also two of his sons and two yearling heifers sired by him, as well as several cow.

In calf to him.

The grades consist of 50 cows, from 3 to 6 years old, 1\11 fresh or springers and

posltlvely as good as grow. .

Fifty heifers. 2 years old, elUi"" freah or bred' to Irubell aoon. Fifty 1'I:elf.erlF
from calves to 2 years old, some of the' older' ones bred. Some . small heifers and Dull

calves 2 to 5 __ .wr.

Every Anlaal Over Six 1\lonths Is Tested for TuberculosIs by State or Federal'

Authorities and. Can Be Shillped Anywhere.
I have beeR a year assembling these cattle. and I know they are the best lot I

have ever offered, either registered or grade, and I have sold registered cows up to

$535 and grad ... cows up to $185. You will find no plugging or by·blddlng at this

sale, as every animal will be sold.

Catalog relldy about October 10th. Send name and address at once'. You will

find the best In HOLSTEINS AT THIS SALE.

HENRY C. GLISSMANN, Station B. Omaha, Neb.
P. S.-On the last day of sale tkem wtl'I. be a'!lout: %8"� Guenuey COWIF' �d.

heiters offered. These are good npnmenta'ttvea·· at. the l:ireed. aad ...fa:�

teste� THESB ARE GOOD.

FIELD HaTS

Anyone wa';tlnlf reglsterp.d' Re.\1' P'ooI1ed!
cattle should get In touch wi,tlr Ce.r_ Val

ley Farm. Leslie, Mo. The' ofterlng. BIt: th'm,
time consists of yoong breedllllS·lltoe·k. Look:

up their ad and ....rlte tor. JJTices...o:d' cf_
scrlptloDS. They liave '" hlgh·claY· oUe�
and are pricing them rlpt. PI_se m"ntjOa

Kansas Farmer willen W<ritlng.
.

Harriman'" HiIc Sale.
On Frlday, September 25, Bert Hil;rrimaa,

of PlIot Grove, MQ" sold,. a u"eful' lot tIC

sows with II tters and a fot of. bred .1J111L
The sows-forty-tltree head'-avera:ged, �
and !orcy-elgh t head of sows and 11'11 ts aver

aged $.31. This was below the!'r neal value.

and we believe ellCh purchaser wll'1 mn:l<e

large profits on hfs Investment. The sale

was one that shoUlld prove a great adver·

tlsement for future sales at the Harriman
farm.

Andrew & Cowley S.... 0-1.
The Shorthorn sale of Adam An'dreW', of'

Girard, Kan" and ftet! co.. rey, of lIad I0'.'
well Kan., was a'ttended by, a twmher. ot..
Shorthorn breeders. The top pr!'ce was' ,T71),
paid for a great Scotch cow by Secret
Archer, bred by I"red C_lel'. Thl" eo....

went to M. S. Converse". herd at Peabody,
Kan. Mr. Converse not· only topped the

sale, but bought almost one·thlrd of the
otferlng. The thlrty·flve head,. Including a

lot of small bulls, averaged $80.80. Both
Mr. Andl'ew and Mr. Co:wl!!l' w.er.s well.
pleaaeil;� tIIoe J:o"'_ 01. t.A& -u..,

Il..c- CaU lilt mailei'. Solie•.
1I1r1" w 111- be the �""'t eatt for T: of: Blake"..

SJa<Jrtl'l'Orn d'lfI'Pe1'Bton: aale.. Oe'tl>bet Itl This'
oftI!riDg ot: Sltorthomlf should anrliet!' breed
el'!I' wlOnrt'ng- �h:e. best ta· be !lad. 'mIe cow,.
tba't, "tU, go m tltla "",Ie ..... air by _ted'
seet';·. sire.. and m'an,Y' of' them ar.e, out. at·
� SC&'tcn- dams. Tlle oUerilrr ...�
c1ia'deao 1iIImF� c...... ' ....d, a n,untb..r tntdittl!:' to'
liinportedJ Tetm'S' JIIal")! and' 1,m:pGrte.!· BUtt,.r
lIy, T.IIt>. Hllir to' .0' lin, t'lIe .... I'e· ",jiJ1m IlDclude:
SI Ji&tmli'Jer ef lien!;. beade ..... and. shaw pt'08-
peet... Ir. BFake wfIlI" aTso sell' (orty head
� P'GJand China hogs. Get your order In
frrr catalog.

Smalley & Son's Shropshlres.
Attention Is called to the advertisement

of Smalley & Son. the well known Shrop
shire breeders of Blockton, Iowa. This year
they a,'e offering a choice lot of one and
two-year-old rams. A number of them were
sired by the great ram, Dolph, by Carpen
ters 4.32.. • 0tJ>.u,.. I>y. ............ ,at. Dolpil. .that Ia
not only a great Individual but has proved
an extra good breeder. They have a num
ber of flock headers In this lot that: are Ia.
II cia";" t1W t should head high-class Ilock ....
They, do IIOt make fancy prices. AnTbreelter
even wlUi a .mall flock can aftord to head
It with 11 choice ram from Smalley & Son's
Ilock. Write them tor prices and dell�lp
tions, mentioning Kana.... Farmer.

lUetal Utlllty Polands.
The card of Austin Smith, of Dwight,

Kan .. will be fO'und In this Issue of Kansas
Farmer. lIolr._,_Smlth o.w= one ot.. the good.
li�d:a, �. ll� ... _;y_ w_,tlnr

Poland. wllh size aDd q,uaUtx "hout.d. Kt't .....
tDuch :wttla, hl'm:.. lEla aUerhr3'_ Itlnd \Jy
his grea t hem boar, Good ·Enough, a thou
sand-pound boar by Gold Metal and out of
Black Lady 2d. Others were sired by Big
King, a Pfander·bred bgar by Big Ben alld
out of' a LQ". KiD.' dam. '11... <lanD of!. tllle'
oftcrl ... are' a fine· lot' by' M..,lboItTne· Juriltlo;
out of O. K. "rice dams: other.s by Good
EnDugll, CQJ08s�.BelJ: }letal aad' Good Duat,
Wi'fte for prices and descriptions. Please
mention Kansas Farmer.

.

Laptad Dnroc and Poland Sale.
On o.ctober. 15... Fred G. &a.tad, of 1.&11'

renee, Kim�,..nn: haftto )1_ -..••1 filII' IIItle
of Duroe- 'Jerseys and Poland Chinas. The
offerlns. will conersr, of" twent;y·n"., earll"
Poland:. Chfna sprhla. Ilo_ and .g.!l'tll. . Th.
otferlng Is a weH-bred lot and has been
well grown out. They not only come f'MHft
the best families. but have been well taken
care of, having both size and quality. .It

f;,ouf;:e�::..m;..Il('�y;blO�h:., )!:� �r.tlri'e���
hlood lines represented In any herd than can.
tie' found on the LaRtad arm. Plealte read
the ad Bnff' �en'di tor a ca.-talor and. anange
to' attemt the ....Ie. lI"arm I .. twO' mnes north
of Lawr"nce. X...... _ tile U..ton PltCl1!fe
railroad. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer
when you write.

Attention Is called to the card of D, S.
Moore. of Lineville, Iowa" owner of River.
side Farm, noted for high-class pure-bred
stock ot all kinds. Mr. Moore. owns one of
the grea tesl herds of the old-tashloned big.
boned "potted Polands now assembled and
as he has decided not to hold a fall sale
this year hn IR· offering forty 'head of choice'
b08J:s· anti gUts ot the hest blood of the
po-paSar- breed:. Leopard IUl'd BII'h.�ei'8e1"' M.
are LwO" � th... sr,eat boa"" �lrat: have beeJt
br _. m till. herd ami the sow herd I.
_fie liP of'daught"" oC B'randywine, Cllipo
pn; Btg Ss!<It. Ga.felt. Clille1i BIII':y' I!.....day
aDd other noted spotted· ......1L It' you want:
file" beat' ot' tbe' breed. wdte.. him I'DI' prleea..
mentfoDlUc' K'an.... Fa�.

0IIeeI.-•....... ' ftl..........
Itt tbfil I8sue L. V. Okeefe fa ad••'l"tMbrlrc·

hi.' PDla'Jld. Chl1'la sale to· be heW at tile.
"arm near I!IUliweH. Ka1L. 011' TIr1U'ada.y. Oe
tolr�,,' !!. 19'U;. Filrtil'-ftv ...· bead: of' Itprfllr
1Ioano: alld.. ""� P1:tJo. wlrfell a_ .!Tell. b7
mil' Locan l!bl ..lid lif(a..ou·ri. liIieat sad, other
.".t� boar&. ....l'.:. Okeet'e 1'I:..s gyo_, tlleae
pip ..,",' they have both Bfae anQ, q,uaUty.
The boll:bL..ar.e ....�(y Marcb piC" ,and wUI,
weigh better than 200 pounds. �fley are a
well·bred lot from a big-type atand'polnt
and any farmer or breeder will make nO'
mlstak .. In buying from this herd.. In fact
the offering Is one of the best ,va I\;now' of
that will pass through a sale ring th'ls year.
Buyers should not overlook this opportunity
to buy some good seed. .Please read ad In
this Issue and send your name early for a
catalog. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

Peltnod tJlttml· SIr.... Otltol'Jer no.
On Thursday. October 22, the Deming

Bane-Ii', at OswegO', Kan .. wlli sell fifty head
,f verx high-ciS'"" """'s, spring gilts _<I:
sprln'g boars. The herd boars repregen,�ed
....e Recel·ver lil' Big Wonder. the thousand-·
pound Iowa champion last year. Receiver
Is also a half brother to· the grand cham.
pion Poland boar at th.. Iowa IiJtat" Fall'
this year and bred by the same. man that
hred Big Wonder. There are other, good
boars represented In this sale. All Hadley
by Big Hadley's Likeness. Top Notch by
Logan Ex,. Deming Chief and other valu
able. boars_� ')!he sprm., 00...8, ........ a elaeIty
Jot. _._ a ......." ".. Jirenl )teosder Iii 0""",,18

wJLl be ou..1'8d; T.Jae caUJ&gs are ready to
� Mail· OI1't! alui· t1lcy' ape. '""_ full of valuab.
tnrormatjen, Please read. ad In this Issue
and send; fOr one, 1im.tiJ< _nUonlng Kansu
Farmer.

'

_.., .......hes the Tired Worker. '

A P.'I'ofesllOr 'In' one of the large eastel"ll
coil••".. atter n,wneroua.....erlments In psy
cbolocY. JOeaclled. tile. _"slon that music
wHich "hatch charms to soothe a savage
b""a.t'� haJJ' .bar.nrs arn ID .oothe the fagge�
mftrds of' stmfents pl'eparfng for their final
examinations. TJle music which soothes th.
UJ:ed mNnl 0': the student Is just as effectlvo
in ref""""nll tile' farmer. Atter a day of
toll It makes him. forget the trials and carea
ot hI& wor.l6a<1aT life. And It Is just as eas;.
tflr e\rH.,.. (&I'me,,' to have this music as It
_s for the eollege students.. No matter
w,ben yma mal' lW... tllla ... greatest of aU
musfcal fhstruments; fhe VIctrola. will brine
to you the best music of everv kind. What.
ever you want to hear In the way of mus�
and entertainment you can enjoy while yoa
sit In yow: easy chair. The whole famlllr
can enjltY It, and your farm hands too, an4
they 911·1 all be the better for It. A good
plan woullf be to wrHe to the Victor Talk.
Itrlr Maeltfne ComJlltny, ClnmI'en. N. J.. far
their handsome Illustrated c8i1alogs. They
will send them to you and will! ten you who
the Victor dealer is In' your neighborhood.

1\lons"e8 & Sons' Sale of Jaek8lo and Jennet..
One hundred head, comprlslilg thirty-five

jacks and sixty-five jennets, CWenty-flve Of
which are show, , will be offered at
publlc Hie by, L.. � .on8ee·. & Sons, 0,
8m·!tJolt'01l.....0'. "' ... , Ira_ held! a number d.
very lIlleeelllltUf ..r- fIf: _mmtlth jacks and
.!ienn...tsi MI' 'JI'......rilJ; .,_, W"dilesday. Octo
ber Iff and n. TI'Ifs sale Is their thirty.
8fxUli &mrual sale, and they c.nslder It tho
llellt offering of high-class ja.,ks and jen.
_ ..1T1dl they have ever made. It wUl'
firelutfe tile twenty-five head of show an'.
_I.. ·

..hEch they had fitted fill' San' Fran.
efiIeo. .....d which they had full), expected to
lIiJiGow>. bu,t on account of 11.1 most a total fail
_. of th�jr crops. due to the army worm
....d. drou.th,_ they otfer the entlii'e lot. Those
""fro d'8lIee- .how animals the)lt believe wID
l\� e"",ee.faUy. well pleasell with: the twenty.
Ave .bead s.. le.,t,,<1. and It ottf'1l"S an oppor
t'llnlty Rot often obtalnahle. Tille jacks the,.
are offering aMI mostly youn. stock. and
every animal In the sale Is guaranteed lUI
I!epo"eaen,teodl. The sale will be' held at the
fann, which Is six miles ca!Jt of Sedalia
and tw..· miles ncn:tlt" of Smltl1ton, Tuesday
and W...r.n(>sday. O<>to.ber 20 and 21. We
whdt to cali the aUemlon of Kansas Farmer
.....mers Co thl! haU"·_.ad In this Issue an4
we aslr our '_Efen, .. send tilr a catnlo.
and .uange t. atteM: this sale. It will be
the only chair tn a: !'Ifetlme to buy auch
valuable bree<Hnc jac'k' stock 11.1 public sale.

��rt��y mention KaDSas Farmer when yOU

Sudan. Gua&. at. B.a.y. Station.
TI!� Ha:y:s Agf.icultural Experiment

Statum tfiilr year' 'grew about twenty
ac�s of SudI11t gntl!S feT Jrny; The first
cutting· ma� l'HJ' JeSs flian three tone
of hay per acre,' and the second made
better than one. Only a litile of' thi.
hay has been fed as yet, but both horses
and cattle relish it. At the station some
Sudan grass has been put in a silo and
from. it we. m.a.;p; upeA:t a..� Q&

I!Htfge' Tld'tre-;
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'IN spiteofthefact that thislatestOverland
. has a much more expensive, and en-

tirely new andmuch larger Iull stream
line body, the finest electrical eq_uip.

ment, left-hand drive,' demountable nms,
and larger tires; in spite of the fact that it is
made throughout of all first gradematerials
and first grade workmanship; in spite of the
lactthat it rides-due to its longer, Improved
and underslung rear springs-with the
smoothness and ease of the highest priced
cars-the price has not been advanced.

Such is the perfectly natural and eco

nomical result ofmanufacturing the greater
volume of automobiles.

Our greatly increased 1915 production
has-permitted us to again add materially to
the size, comfort, value, merit, quality and
completeness of the Overland without ad

.

ing one dollar to the price.
This is an achievement which no other

automobile manufacturer is in a position to
accomplish.

.

The newestOverland is,without ques
tion or doubt, the world's most extraordi
nary motor car value.

Buy an Overland and save money.
Dealers are now taking orders for

immediate delivery.

Here are liated a few of the
many adcliti�DI, enlargement.

and Dew 1915 '�aturea
Motor; 35 h. p.
More economical
New full atream-line bod,.
TODDeau,; longer and wid.
Gl'eater comfort
Inltrument board in cowl duh
Individual front aeata, high backa
Upholltery; deeper and aofter
Windlhield; rain-vilion,
ventilating type, built-in
Crowned fenden
Electric atarter-Electric lights
Electric hom
All electric .witch.. on IteeringcolUIDD
High-tenlion magneto-
no dry cella neceaaary

. Thermo-Iyphon cooling-
DO pump needed
Five-bearing crankshaft
Rear-axle; floating type
Rear apringa; extra long, and
undenlung, 3-4 elliptic
Easier riding ,

Wheel bale; 11� inch..
Larger tirea; 34 inch x 4 inch
Demountable rima-one extra
Left-hand drive-center control
Body:-beautiful new Brew.ter
green finilh
Mohair top and boot
liigh-grade magnetic .peedometer
Robe rail, foot relt and curtain box

Ha"dsomB 1915 cata/ol'" "n requ,st. Pl,as, addr,ss DB/Jt. 82

The -Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
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